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FD Submits GRANT INJUNCTION AGAINST PICKETS
Legislation SCENES OF WRECKAGE IN WAKE OF TORNADO WHICH HIT M'CAMEY CourtOrders

For Session Way

ToSteelMills
Opened

CongressionalLeadersThink They.May-- Be
In SessionUntil Late Summer,

After Viewing Long List
WASHINGTON, June 5 (AP) House chiefs looked

over xne legislative aiaie wun rrcsment nooseveicloaay ana
returnedto the capitol with predictions that congress'jirbb--
ably would be in sessionuntil late summer,

SpeakerBankhead and HouseMajority LeaderRayburn
described the' presidentas anxious for congress to act be-
fore adjournmenton:

Revamping the supremecourt, reorganizing govern
mentalagencies,settingwage andhourstandards,planning
conservation of water, soil andpower resources,aiding farm

Revieicing The

BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joe Pickle

Reversalof the trial court ruling
here last November brought J. 8.
Garllngton, former county judge
out from the privacy of his wheat
farms in northeastern Howard
county. Pleased with the develop-
ment in the case, Judge Garllng-
ton hinted that he had something
on hid mind beside wheat. Put
this down as a positive prediction,
Judge Garllngton will pay heed to
several inquiries from over the
19th district and will be a candl
date far congress in 1938 on a
"businessman's ticket."

Since the beginning of the year,
two personshave died from injur
ies received in highway accidents
in Howard county. Many more
have been seriously injured. Others
have experienced miraculous es-

capes. Two deaths are two too
many. Safety might have prevent-
ed them. So when the highway pa
trol offers its safety lane program
here this week, .good citizens and
smart drivers will sco that thrlr
machines gor through the lane. Ab-

sence of mechanical defects lessens
the hazard of travel. The human
clement is dangerousenough with-
out worrying about brakes or
lights.

The downpour of last week per-

haps Illustrates well the Interest-
ing bit of philosophy George
White gorned recently. An edi-

torial writer somenhero had pen-

ned that "we have np right to
pray for rain until we learn to
properly use" what we get." Back
in the drouth dajs It had been
suggested that the community
pray for rain. One wlsencre re-

marked that ho didn't think It
would do any good so long as the
wind was out of the west. Still
another thought rain prayers
were not answered becauseof
small faith. In testimony, he
said at a rain prajer meeting,
only one small girl brought an
umbrella.

Business has been very erratic
here during the past month. Some
businesses, particularly thosecater--
to servicing and maintaining auto
mobiles, have reported heavy vol-

umes. Others have reported un
usually dull seasons. There seems
to be no uniformity. However, the
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Girl AskedTo
NameAttacker

Three Men Checked In
Probe Of Movio
ChampagneParty

LOS ANGELES, Calif., June 6
UP) The official examinationof a
recent movio colony champagne
party, during which, a young act
ress charges, she was violated' by

unknown assailant,.became, a
onfused questionof Identity today.
District Attorney Buron Fltts

said he has asked Patricia Doug
las, the-- pretty, film ex-

tra, and an unnamedman to meet
in his offlco Monday.

"Miss Douglas' complaint has
caused my office to check three
men. She will confront one of
them and tell us,-I- f she can, wheth
er ha Is the man she believes at
tacked her."

The district attorney said she
told him shewas one of more than
100 extraswho received what they
thought was a routine "call" for
work In a mob-scen- e. 'At the ward
robe department of an unnamed
movie studio, they were fitted with
Spanish and cowgirl costumes.

Then, Fttts said the girl told him,
they were taken to a ranch outside
the city,

They discovered there that they
were to "entertain'.' out-of-to-

film salesmen, the girl's complaint
stated. Fltts said Miss Douglas
told him It was a lavish party, with
$35,000 worth of champagneand
whisky flowing;

tenants, building low cost
dwellings, closing loopholes
used by tax dodgers, and ex
tendingnuisancetaxes.

Until AugustT
"Mr. Roosevelt," Bankhead said,

"didn't Insist on anything being
passedbut urged that we try to
get all these matters through as
soon as possible.

?1 think we'll be here maybe un-
til the end of August," Rayburn
remarked.

"I'm somewhat of a pessimiston
adjournment," the speaker said.
"But I certainly hope to be In Ala
bama on Labor Day.

Planning and conservationlegis
lation was the only addition today
to a program disclosed by Senate
Majority Leader Robinson after a
conference at the White House
Thursday night.

Congressional leaders said they
looked for no more major sugges
tions for legislation this session.

Court Issue Biggest
The Roosevelt proposal to add

five justices to the supremecourt
unless incumbents past 70 retire
remainedthe big hurdle in the path
to adjournment Bankhead and
Rayburn said they discussed itonly
generally in the White House.

Bankhead said the house would
take no action on it until it ap-
peared an agreement had been
reached in thc,senate. He said
there might be some "development'
in the other branch "in the next
week," but that was "Just a guess

Administration leaders in the
senate are hinting compromise,
and there has been speculation
that they would be willing to take
two or three new judges. But some
of the bill's foes are threatening to
filibuster against any increase
whatever in the tribunal's member
ship.

TEMPLE GIRL WINS
'SWEETHEART' TITLE

FORT WORTH, June 5 UP)

Miss Grey Downs, representing
Temple, tonight was chosen ai
Texas Sweetheart Number 1 by
Billy Rose, director general of the
Fort Worth Frontier fiesta.

Miss Alice Emcrlck, representing
Fort Worth was second.

Miss Downs will have a featured
place in tho Casa Manana revue
of the fiesta and succcedo to tho
title held last year by Miss FayJ
Cotton of Borger.

FALLS TO DEATH
DETROIT, June 5 UP) Claudell

ucucer, 39, or Detroit, an amateur
parachuteJumper, fell 600 feet to
his death at an amusementnnrk
here today when his parachutefail-
ed to open after he leaped from a
uauoon.

DoctorsWill
Speak Here

Another In Scrips
Health Courses To

Of

OpenMonday
Prominent physicianswill i.

dress the third and final of a ae-
ries of postgraduateand refresher
courses In obstetricsand pediatrics
in the second medical district here
naonoay ana Tuesday, Dr. Geprge
W. Cox, state health officer, saidSaturday.

Jfrofesslonal sessions, featurlne
scientific lectures for attending
pnysicians on recent developments
in tne pediatrics-obstetric- s field.
will be held at the Settles hotel.

The course is made possibleby
the stato departmentof health, and
the division of maternal and child
health sponsored by the StateMedl
cal association. Assisting in prepa
rations ror tne course areDr, F. E,
Hudson, Stamford, councilor for
the second medical district. Dr. C
K. Blvlngs, county committeeman,
and Dr. P. W. Malone, presidentof
me hix county Medical Society.,

OJWUKCrB
Outstandingspeakersinclude Dr.

J. R. Lemmon, Amarlllo, pediatri-
cian, and Dr. W. E. Massey, ob--
siemcian or uallas.

A public meeting of wide Inter
est is to be held for citizens of Bg
Spring and surrounding country
Monday evening at 8 p. m. at the
First Methodist church. Dr. Mas- -'

pey aim ur, ummon wiu lecture
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Above nre four photos show-
ing examples of damage dons
when a tornado struck ey

Thursday night. How

Bookies,Dog
TrackBetting
NextTargets

Other Moves Against Gam-
ing To Be Pressed

By Allred
AUSTIN, June 4 UP) Legisla-

tors will turn their swords on th
horso race bookmakers and the
dog track operators next week
having completed the job of out-
lawing certificate betting at horbn
race tracks.

Gov. James V. Allred had prom-
ised that as soon as repeal of thi
law permitting ccitificate wager-
ing was out of tho way he woul.l
submit prohibiting dog track bets
and putting teeth In the statutes
against bookmaklng and other
forms of gambling.

The remainder of the special
session likely will be an anti-cl- l-

ma:t. The enter purpose ior wnicn
the lawglveis were convened nine
days ago was to termlnato racing
under the artificial system of bet
ting.

Quitting Date Uncertain
Legislators held different opin

ions concerning when the session
would end. Some believed they
might be able to go home one wee'e
from tonight but others felt tho
session would last the full 30 days.

Tho ' chief executive said he
would submit disposition of the
blooded jacks and stallions put--

chased and distributed with part
of the proceeds of the repealed rac
inc law. He added that ne also
might allow the legislators to con
sider some other matters but dia
not contemplate asking for pas
sage of any other major measures

Repeal of the wageting law was
considered throughout the week
but Its fate was decided Thursday
In the senate. Repeated over
whelming house expressions for re
peal surprised no one as the nouse
had voted In like fashion in tho
long regular meeting which ended
three days before the current scs
sion began.

SenateThreatens
Filibuster Against

FD's Court Bill
WASHINGTON, June 8 OP)

Senate foes of the Roosevelt court
bill threatened bluntly today to
filibuster to the point of exhaus
tion against any compromise in
creasing the size of the supreme
court.

This was their reaction to nego
tiations begun by administration
men in an effort to obtain a v6te
on a compromise bill this summer,

Denouncing the move ss "pure
face saving," Senator McCarran
(D-Ne- grimly said "I will stand
in the senateuntil I drop against
any compromise."

Senator Burke ), echoing
his views, told newspapermen 40
court bill foes were ready to fill
buster any compromise that would

high court. But be and others said
a filibuster would not be necessary,
because they would have the votes
to. bMt sjjjc ftyott fcUAt

houses were demolished, roofs
blown off, wrecknge piled up
lines torn cVmn Is shown. A
survey of relief needswas be--

John D's 'Relatively Small'
Estate Placed At 25 Million

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., June 5
J3S The "relatively small' estate
left by John D. Rockefeller, Sr.,
turned out today to be approxi-
mately $25,000,000, which may
shrink to $10,000,000 b the time
the tax collectors are through.

I'rincipal beneficiaries named
In the capitalist's will, whicli was
filed here for probate were Mrs.
Murgarct Strong de Cucns, a
grand daughter, and the Rocke-
feller Institute for Medical Re-
search.

Mr. Rockefeller explained, In a
codicil dated Oct. 3, 1034, that he
already had made ample provis-
ion for his other heirs.

Much of the tremendous for-
tunehe dot eloped during the first

12Townsend
Aides Quit

Don't Agree With Doctor
In His Campaigns

Against FDR
CHICAGO, June 8 UPl Dr.

Francis E. Townsend conferred
witn associatesand refused anv
comment today after i2 major ex
ecutives of his old age pension
movement submitted their resig
nations.

The muss resignationof national
officers was announcedby J. W,
Brlnton, vice president and gen
eral managerof tho Townsend Ra
tional itecovery Plan, Inc., and of
the Townsend Weekly, after he
and 11 other key executives had
signed a formal statementcriticiz
ing tho elderly California phyal
ctan for carrying on fight
against legislation proposed by tho
presidentwhich has no bearing on
the Townsend plan."

The other executives who res
igned weio:

GUmour Young, national secre
r; Gilman Bceler, di

rector of the Townsend National
Legion; Harry B, Presson,Town
send club department manager;
Jeanne E. Sweeney, editor of the
Townsend Weekly women's page?
J. H. Hall, auditor for theWeekly
and the Townsend Recovery Plan,
Inc.; Arthur L. Johnson,chairman
of the Washington legislative com
mittee; T. W. Hughes,educational
department manager; Walter D.
Hickman, associate editorof the
Weekly: W. L. Stahl, editor of the
Weekly; Willis Owen, business
analyst, and. P. M. McEvoy, Wash
ington correspondent ana press
agent.

Townsend' public opposition to
President Roosevelt's, supreme

plan. Brlnton
said, first drew a reprimand from
eight executives May 19. An edi
torial, Brlnton said, signed by
Townsend and published in the
May 3t issue df the Townsend
Weekly was the direct cause of
the resignations. '

Victor Melllnger, Is confined to
his home on Scurry street with an
infected foot He was unable to

rJ ftwa Iowa Saturday)

Ing madeIn the oil town Satur-
day as work of cleaning up

debris was pushed. Damage In

half of his life from the Standardon trust, mines, rnltrouri-- 1 ami
numerous other enterprises had
bf-- spread over n variety of
pnllalhroplc institutions long

he died, on Maj 23 nt Or-mo-

Ileacli, Fla. The rest had
been distributed among members
of tho family.

While neither affirming nor
denying that his fortune once was
welt in excess of two billion dol-
lars, his public relations counsel-
lors announcedat the timeof his
death that Ills estate was "rela-tliel- y

small" and "tery liquid."
Ills public benefactionstotaled

$330,830,000, and extended into
every corner of tho world.

Tho 'petition for tho probate of

SUMMER HOURS

Local Stores On New
Schedule Monday

Many Big Spring merchandis-
ing establishmentswill go on a
new work-da-y schedule Monday,
maintaining a shorter store day
by an hour until September1.

The storeswill open during
tho summermonths at 8:30 and
close at 5:30. Hours on Satur-
days will be 8:30 to 8:30.

Two more stores Saturday
signed an agreement to main-
tain that schedule, the Grand
Leader and Utx Furniture com-
pany. The list Includes practical-
ly all dry goods, clothing and de-
partment storesIn the city.

ChargeFiled
In Shooting

Nightwutchman Jailed Af
ter Miiyor Of Roscoe

Wounded
SWEETWATER, June 8 UP)

District Attorney Qcorge Outlaw
of Sweetwatersaid today charges
were filed against Bill Dawson,

nightwatchman, last
night In the shooting of Mayor A.
J. Parker of Roscoe.

The charges were filed in Jus
tice precinctNo. S at Roscoe where
an examining trial will be hold
Monday, Outlaw said. G. W. But
ler is the justice of the peace.

Meanwhile, Dawson was held in
Jail hereand Outlaw said bond bad
not been set.

Sheriff Tom Wade said tho
shootingoccurredin the downtown
section, Parker, who has been
mayor of Roscoe for 17 years, was
shot tljrice in the body. Sheriff
Wade said ttie city council had
given Dawson notleo Jan, 1, but
tho watchman refused to leave bis
job. He stayedon after the. coun-
cil cut his salary,
. Parkers attending pbysiolan
said late Saturday night that he
had grave doubtsthat the shooting
Victim would last out the night
outlaw, district attorney, was re
ported watching developments
cioseiy, - -- -

the clly, much of It resulting
from water which poured Into
the homes In a torrential rain

his will listed ills personal hold-
ings as "over $10,000." The

estimate, wns supplied by
persons familiar with his affairs.

As originally drawn, on June- 2,
1023, the will dlreVled that the
reslduarj estatebe dllded equal-
ly between his son, John D.
Rockefeller, Jr., and the Laura
Spelmun Rockefeller Foundation,
orgnnlzed In 1018 In memory of
his wife.

Codicils were addedon May II,
1030, and Nov. 4, 1932, but they
were of no particular Importance,
In tho light of the final codicil,
which made no radical changein
the disposition of the estate.

Hy tho final codicil the entire
Seo JOHN D. I'age 8, Col. 2

FarmParleys
On Schedule

Texas Assn. Representative
lo Address Croup

Monday
Thieo important agrlcultutal

meetings aie scheduled for Howard
county farmers this week.

Monday tho Texas Agricultural
association Is sending a tepresen--
tative here to discuss proposed crop
legislation pending in Washington.
The speakerprobably will bo Cliff
Day, Plalnvlcw farmer and state
farm leader.

Walter Robinson, president of
the Howard County Agricultural
association, affiliated with the
stato organization, will preside at
the Monday session, one of a series
of district meetings planned by the
slate association.

The parleys are for the prime
purpose of explaining the proposed
farm bill and for aiouslug the
farmers to Beck beneficial legisla
tion wun a united fiont

At 10 A. M.
Business men as well as farm

ers are urged to take part in the
district meeting which opens at 10
a. m. In the district courtroom,

Saturday the county agricultural
association will hold its regular
meeting, dealing again with farm
legislation. The county planning
Doara, in session prior to the meet
ing, will reconveneat its conclu-
sion to map out a suggested1939
farm program for Howard county.

vmong matters to be taken Into
considerationby the board are con-
servation practices, bases, quotas,
and methodsof arriving at them,
payments, soil bulldlne Dractices.
choice between base periods or 10
year average,terracing, Interplant-in-

of peas,,etc.
It was understoodthat the coun

ty planning board may gon on rec--

See MEETINGS, l'age 8, CoL S

Weather
WEST TEXAS Generally fair

Sundayand Monday.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloud

which accompanied the wind-

storm, wns placed ut between
$10,000 and $50,000.

FightTo Save

Rail Bridge
From Flood

Cauadian River In Pan--
handle On Rampage;

Man Drowned
(By the Associated Tress)
Danger of flood damage to

a Santa Fe railroad bridge
near Canadian Tex., Saturday
night apparently was lessoned
as workmen securely but-
tressed its approaches with
sand bags and the swollen
Canadian river, reported ear-
lier at Logan, N. M , on a ram-
paging rise, began a
slow fall.

Men battling with sandbags
against a roaring 14 foot crest
sweeping down tho Canadian river
fiom New Mexico into Texas late
Saturday were given an outside
chance to snve approachesto the
Santa Fe railroad biidgc at

A hundred workmen bulwarked
tho bridge against the crest, an all- -

time high at Logan, N. M.
i ne swollen stream, on Its sec

ond rampago In a week, already
nad claimed one life. Jim Stevens
3, cowboy, drowned today ns he

attempted to drive hoises acioss
a stream near om Tascosa, near
Vega, Oldham county. His body had
not been rccovcied.

Traffic on highway 29, at
near Llano, was routed by way

oi mo uuenanan Ham when flood
waters of the Colorado river cross
ed the road.

.Normal freight and passenger
service was restored on the Fort
Worth and Denver railroad be
tween Amarlllo and Denver.

Believe McMillan Dam
Will Hold Flood Load

CARLSBAD, N M., June 5 UPl
L. E. Foster, U. S. reclamation su-
perintendenthere,said tonight fear
that McMillan dam might not hold
oir tho crest of the Pecos river
flood expected tomorrow, had been
alspelled.

"We feel the amount of water
now expected," said Foster. "Is not
a menace to the dam. We think
now there is adequateprotection."

Foster said the reservoirnow can
handle two and one-ha-lt feet more
water before It is threatened.The
dam was further fortified today
wun sanapags.

SLAIN JUDGE'S SON
VICTIM OF ATTACK

LONQVIEW, June S UPl Dis
trict Attorney Oscar B. Jones of
Gregg county announced tonight
that Frank O'tteil, 40, son of John
O'Nell, 72, New York municipal
Judge who was slain' mysteriously
last April, was In a hospital here
recovering from injuries sustained
In an attack when he went to New
York to attend bis father's funeral,

Jonessaid his office was working
on tne case.

O'Nell, a Qreggton,Texas, cable
tool dresser,declined to make
statement regardiu the imported

. - -ji

Unionists Reply Their
Lines Will Not Be

Broken

STRIKERS ARE DRIVEIS
FROM NEARBY BRIDGE

Both Sides In Labor Dis.
putc Remain Firm

In Positions
YOUNGSTOWN, O., June

5 (AP) Republic SteelCorp.
fought in two courts todayto
free its plants from the grip
of strikers, and tho steel
workers organizing commit--'
tee counteredwith an avowal
"pickets will no longer permit
their lines to be broken, coat'
what it may."

"Sinister And nloody"
"Sinister and bloody things are

In the offing In Youngstown," de
clared the SWOC's chairman Phlllo
Murray as Republic obtained sv.

court order directing pickets to
permit access to Its Warren and
Nllcs plants and to give up "clubs
xxx and other weapons."

In Chicago, scene of the strike
fighting fatal to seven men iast
Sunday, Mayor Edward J. Kelly
directed Republic to removo by
Monday night tho men encamped
In Its plant there. He said build
lng and health regulations were
being violated.

Thcso developments came a few
hours after police, and sheriff
deputies, bearing rifles and tear
gas, drove several hundred pickets
fiom a bridge adjoining a Youngs
town Sheet & Tube Co. plant here.

Tho pickets had gathered when
attempt was mado to move a car
of food quickly Into tho company's
grounds.

"I shall uso every effort avail-
able to piotcct lives and property,"
bhcrtir Ralph E. Elser declared
even as a gioup of men were us
ing torches to cut tho spur tracks
over which tho car had been
moved.

Strlkc-Urcnki- ng

"Wo feci that this ncUon on tho
part of Shciiff Elscr is solely that
of strike-breaking- ," was tho reply
of John Mayo, SWOC director
here. "Tho steel union has repeat-
edly offered maintenance men to
both Youngstown Sheet tc Tuho)
and Republic, thereby eliminating'
tho necessity of strike-breake-

within the plants"
"Tho pickets will no longer per

mit their lines to be broken, cost
wnat it may," ho advised Gov.
Martin L. Davey of Ohio, whose
negotiations to end tho strike ap
parently were stalemated.

The SWOC pressed forward its
campaign to "shut off the source
of supply" by calling out Iron min
ers In Minnesota and Michigan.
Workcis at two plants were idle
becauso Republic was unable to

Seo STRIKES, Pago 8, Col. 1

NationsStill
Holding Out

Britain Hopeful. However.
beriunny, Italy Will

Return To Patrol
LONDON, June 3 UP) Further

diplomatic wooing of Germany and
iiaiy lonigut was seen necessary
before the two nations may be' won
back Into the International patrol
around Spain.

Both nations respondedto the
British proposal outlining a basis
for their return to
with tho European "Hands-Of- f
Spain" committee following their
withdrawal Monday after warships
of both were bombed by Spanish
government warplanes.

It was reportedunofficially both
Rome and Berlin balked at the
British suggettion the commanders
of the International patrol should
consult before any reprisalsbe tak-
en In event of a patrol vessel be-
ing attacked.

Shortly after Germany'snote la
reply was delivered in London,
Joachim von Rlbbentrop German
ambassador,flew to Berlin for dis-
cussions over the week-en- d with)
ReichschancellorAdolf Hitler.

Italy's reply was delivered to Sir
Erio Drummond, British ambas-
sador In Itome, but a copy Was not
received Immediately in London.

Both replies were believed to
have followed a similar pattern.

British officials reserved com
ment but it was understoodstrong
hopes were held here Hitler and
Mussolini would fall into line after
further negotiations.

These hopes were based on the
(act. as one put It, "they dldnt say
yesr' but they djdnt ssy no"

in
GOOD DAV?

Justice of Pe-.- ce Joe A. 'FauseH
had a good day for marriage cere-
moniesSaturday,and yet be didn't.
He married two couples, a cood
day's volume, for fees totaling only
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CANTALOUPES ROLLING TO MARKET, MAKE

STOP HERE FOR A "FRESHENING" PROCESS

Freight Cars By The
Thousands Re-Ice-d

In Big: Spring--

Cantaloupesare at the bottom
of It.

Cantaloupea from the Imperial
valley In California, cantaloupes
from the Salt Hlver valley In Ari-
zonaand the Pecosvalley In Texas,
cirload Upon carload, have started
rolling eastward to market. And
Big Spring's fascinating: and lm
portant seasonal Industry of

is getting underway.
Less than two weeks ago, on

May 21, the season'sfirst canta-
loupe "block" over the Texas and
Pacific was "spotted" for re-Ici-

at the Southern Ice, Inc., stilted
docks which parallel a TAP siding
here.

Tho first block had seven cars,
according to Jess Hall, compnnv
manager. By the end of last week
tho number had passed 20 cars
The gradual Increasewill continue
until an average dally run of 100

to 160 cars is reachedby mid-Ju-

This peak Is due to hold until aft
er the middle of July when a slow
declino wilt commence. If the
Pecoscrop is good, the run may be
longer.

8,000 Cars
Season's run here is usually

around 5,000 cars, each requiring
an average of a ton of ice. This
necessitates a production o
around 10,000,000 pounds of ice
and quick service In getting it in-

to the cars.
Cantaloupesare packedaway in

rolling es at their points of
origin. These long refrigerator
cars, with cargo space in the mid
die and ice compartments In both
ends, are routed over the South
ern Pacific to 1 Paso where the
T&P picks up about one-thi- rd of
the movement and speedsthem to-

ward exacting trunk line scheduler
In Tcxarkana and St Louis.

Phone61
FLEWELLEN
"Gets On the Job"

That Means

The Job. GetsDone'
and

We Both Profit!
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RE-ICIN- G THE T&P'S FRUIT CARS

I

yt a? ? .

tPSr?5 a,ri. $ ?

One of the working crews
who work speedily to re-ic-e the
fruit trains which stop here
on their way to e stern mar

So great is the demand to meet
these schedules that all traffic is
sided in favor of fruit trains.
Even the lordly passenger train
often waits for the bustling fruit
units to rattle past.

No Lost Motion
With this demand of speed up

pcrmost, little time can be lost in
Railroad officials give

notice to the Ice Company of u
block of cantaloupes moving to
ward Big An hour before
train time the call figure, or exact
arrival time, is furnished.

Immediately 300-pou- cakes of
ice start sliding out a trcp door a
the top of Southern Ice's hug
storagevault here, and gain grea'
momentumby the time they reach
the end of a chute, 25 feet lower
A system of curved rails sends the

Announcing...
Strom Home Appliances

Street, Spring,

THOR DEALER
SAVE
IRONING TIME

YOURSELF

with ihe
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Spring.

kets. The ng Industry,
soon to reach Its peak, Is a
major industrial actlT.ty In
Big Spring.

blocks of ice sailing don the
docks, in either or both directions
at the same time. Men with g-a-

pling poles topple the cakes here
they are needed. Conveyor chain"
carry tho cakes what distance
gravity cannot Impel.

By the time the fruit train has
pulled in, the crews, as many as
21 or more men, are teady N
sooner doesthe 20-c- spot come to
a standstill before several th.ee
men units slap a bridge acrosj the
gap from the loading dock to th
car top. Ice cakes are jerked out.
struck a deft center blow witn a
pike, split, and dumped in separ-
ate sides of the ice
Four secondslatT another ons !:,

dumped in. And all the v.h le
third man cracks the Ice with

Carl
213 West 3rd Big Texas As E--

Swing to THOR in their 31ST ANNIVER-

SARY SALE the month or June. i

Th washerwith a guarantee,the a
product of 31 YEARS OF LEADERSHif.

FREE
During Thors

31stAnniversarySale

A $15 Electric

Food Mixer

(Fully Equipped)

With thePurchaseof the

Thor Washer

Anniversary Models

TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, Every fcoward County

compartment

WASHER

daring
life-ti- me THOU,

uTake Unusual NmwGentl.

Offer NOW While It Is Available

Phone 123 For A DemonstrationIn Your Hobo
"Buy Only On Proof"

Easy Terms To Suit Your Pocketbook

Carl Strom
HOME APPLIANCES

MORNING,

long, heavy, pitchfork contrivance.
If cantaloupesare ripening, cer
tain percentagesof salt are poured
into the hold.

The compartment filled, crews
rush to the next one. There U no
time for rest, for the railroad real
ly wants to be ready for the high
ball within an hour's time, no mat-
ter the length of tit train. It is
not unusual for crews to service
cars In one minute under extreme
pressure.

60 Blocks An Hour
In preparing for a re-lcl- run,

It Is possible to gear the ice output
from tho vault to COO blocks an
hour. But back of this picture ot
10 blocks of Ice sliding down the
chute every minute Is a romantic
story of production.

It starts with freezing of the
ice. Rectangular vats are filled
with water, previously treatedwith
lime and alum to break down and
coagulate the insoluble. These
vats are lowered into brine kept at
about 12 degrees. In the center
of each vat is dropped a vertlcle
air pipe which keeps the water
blown while it freezes. This fur
ther brings the Impurities to the
center of the block where they arc
drained, and the co.--e filled fo
final frcezllng.

Under perfect scheduleIt Is poa
slble to freeze as high as 660 of
the blocks within a day'r
tlme. In order to accomplish this
heavy production, the brine tank?
are enmeshed with 15,500 Unca
feet of two-inc-h pipe. Through
this tirce-mll-e lin- -. which necr
gets further than 50 yards from
the pumps, courses amon'.um gas
Big pumps control prcrsure aTr"
keep I he process ga'nei for pres-
sure is the secret of the freezing
pnic ss.

"Rlio" blocks en lifted, ihitr
time, by a massive cr""re hoist an'
loosened In a "sHtinjf tub. Then
they are tilted and side away in
to the intermediate storage vault

The car, or unaeratcd, ice, slides
to the big storage soacc and is
stacked row upon row. layer upon
layer Men lay the heavy cakes
in with the precision ot masons
for a s'ip would avalanchemilllonj
of pounds of ice, crushing all life.

At the present time there arc
22 layers of ice In the vault, cr
18,1'G blocks neatly slacked away

At one time a record of 19,700
blocks wes stored, or a total of 3,
92S.COO pounds.

It Is from this supply of ice that
the cakesare headedfor the chute
which literally slings them alor.
tho loading docks. As long as

snace is higher than thr
chute top, gravity takes care
power to the chute opening, vvnn
It Is lower, conveyor chains hois'
the cakesover the hump, and down
they zoom, clanMng and crunch
ing, to keep cantaloupescool.

Miss Maude Prathcr returned
Friday from a vacation trip to
Sandusky, Ohio, and to Detroit,
M ch., where she acquired a new
car.
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WouldPermit
Industry To

Fix PayLevel
PerkinsThinks Legislating

Of Minimum Wage
Not Advisable

WASHINGTON, June 5 UP)
SecretaryPerkins suggestedtoday
that the baslo wage scaleunderthe
proposed labor standardsact be set
by industry.

She told a congressional com
mittee she was "not at all con
vinced" of the wisdom of writing
a fixed minimum wage Into the
measure, which would bar from In
terstate commercegoods produced
under "oppressive" labor condi
tions.

She expressed preference for
leaving the determination of the
minimum wage In each industry to
a five man board.

"The delicate task of preserving
the proper economic balance be-
tween town and country," she ssld
In a preparedstatement,"should be
nrfnrmri MrimlntftfmHvlv T tw- t-

llcve, rather than by the placing of'
spcclfc figures respecting differ-
entials In the bill."

The bill under considerationem
powers the board to adjust wage
and hour standards to geographi
cal and Industrial conditions of
various businesses.It sets up, how-
ever, minimum wage and maximum
hour basesto govern the country
In general.The exact figures have
not yet been determined.

Miss Perkins slid child labor
should be handled both by provis-
ions in the bill and by the pending
child labor amendmentto the con-
stitution.

Senator Johnson pre-
dicted the Interstate commerce
committee would act Monday on a
dji incorporating the principle fea
tures or all recentchild labor pro
posals. He said this "composite-propos-al

embodied all the child
labor principles in the rra-- e and
hour bllL

"on jtienaerson, WiA econo
mist and former economic adviser
to NltA, told the wage and hour
committee yesterdaythat the labor
standardsmeasure would affect in
dustries employing an estimated
12,000.000 persons.

A max mum work week of 40
hours for these Industries,he pre-
dicted, would result in reemploy-
ment of about 1,500,000 of the na
tions Idle.

t

Immigration From
Mexico No Longer

Serious Problem
WASHINGTON, June S UP)

Several officials agreed today that
tne government no longer consid
era Mexican Immigration to the
United States a serious problem.

Senator Connally (D-Te- a) jo'ned
Secretaryof State Hull and Secre
tary of Labor Perkins in express
ing that opinion.

Connally said Mexican 1mm gru-tlo-

"once a serious problem to
Texas, is no longer of great eon
corn to my state."

connally tarn tne Mexican gov
ernment's po'icy in recent years
had been o? asilstncc by encour-
aging return of jn-n-y immigrants
to their home country.

In OTjpos'ng a bill by Senator
Reynolds (D-N- to lmcce qjota
resrr ct ons on wk orn iiemls,-h-:r- 3

imm'gmtron, Ecrit-r- y Hull wots
"he s3--ate Imm'grct'on convn.ttic
that "imr-i'jvai'-- n from Mex co
though rdm t ec'"v a serious prob
lem prior to JCS), has been eT'cr-tlvel-v

rcdrc-- d by edmlnls'rativr
ct on to a po wh-- e It ha

r.v raged leci Crn 1.4C0 rer an
n. m for tha Lit three yep. s.

Sicrrtary "er" !m, re o t ntj ho

same bill, s"Id Mexlct wou'i
have a quota of 1,'78 under

ri co :iparcd to an aver
cze of '51 vas istued an'mall'
dur'ng the test five years

F 'e ccpr--- d belief the reduc
tlon was "not iraoresslve an
would not be wolh the risk c'
antagsn!'ng s?nt'ment In Mexico

STANTON TEAM IS
WINNER IN LODGE

DEGREE CONTESTS
STANTON, June 5 Defeating

the Lubbock team, the Stanton
Odd Fellows team In Initiatory de-
gree was victor in a contest at
Lamesa Thursdaynight.

Drill work, pronunelaUon, enun
ciation, delivery, and rltusl work
were included in points contested.

Ladd Laws captainedthe Stanton
team, other member being-- John
King, H. M. Blalsdell, Jim McCoy,
John Plnkston, II. C Burnam, Br.
Bill Plnkston, J, 1L Bumam, Mose
Laws, Jim Webb, C. E. Laird, Earl
Burns, and A. O. Tatom.

The winners were awarded a
loving cup which la now on dis-
play at StantonHardware.The tro
phy waa the seconn won by Odd
Fellow organisationsof Stanton re
cently. In May, the women's team
in the Rebekah lodge won first
place In a contest at Big Spring
and waa presentedwith an award.
Mrs. Vera McCoy la captain of the
women's team.IMH
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JUNK SALE
atBARROWS

Monday,Tuesday& Wednesday
This is a clearance of used, repossessedanil some new merchandisewhich wo wish
to move in order to get more floor space. It lias beenpriced to move quick, soyou
wBl haveto come early.

BED ROOM FURNITURE
J Lsed c. Bed Room Suite consisting of large posterbed, dress-

er with very large mirror, roomy chest and rocker made of
genuine birds-ey- e maple $39.50

1 Used 3--pc Bed Room Suite consisting of vanity, chestand bed.. . 24.95
1 Walnut Vanity, Bed and Bench. Used 24.95
1 Solid Oak Dresserused but in good condition 9.95
1 Metal Bed, full size 1.95
2 Metal Beds, full size each .50
2 Walnut Bcd3, fnll size each 5.95
1 Walnut Bed, twin size 4.95

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
1 Slightly used two pc Livini Room Suite in perfect rondithn,

modern de3ign, covered in heavy velour, originally sold for
$110.00 59.50

J Three piece Wicker Living Room Suite 19.95
1 Overstuffed Chair (Used) , 2.95
1 Overstuffed Settee (Used) 14.95
1 Large Mahogany Table with Drawer (Used) 4.95
1 Occasional Chair, good condition (Used) 3.95
1 New two piece Living Rocm Suite 89.50
J Used Oak Library Table 5.95
1 Used Overstuffed Settee 9.95
1 Lsed Fibre Settee, in good condition .14.95
1 Used Fibre Chair '. - ...... 2.95

"

1 Day Bed with coil springs 11.95
1 Day Bed, no pad 5.95
6 Used Wool Rugs, priced to move 1.00 to 19.50

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
1 Nine piece Dining Room Suite consisting of buffet, china, exten-

sion table, amy chair and five side chairs in walnut (Used) 59.50
1 Eight piece Dining Room Suite consisting of buffet, extension

table, arm chair and five side chairs in genuine five ply walnut
in perfect condiUon 59.50

1 Usedsix piece Dinette Suite in good condition 29.50

1 Lsed Serverfor BreakfastRoom 8)5
1 Lsed Fibre Serverfor BreakfastRoom 3.95

1 Used Serverfor Breakfast Room 5

1 Used Round Oak Dining Room Table 4.95

KITCHEN FURNITURE
1 White Porcelain GasRange .' 19--

1 White PorcelaiH Gas Range 9.95

1 Gas Range I1-9-5

1 Wood Rangein good condition 14.95

1 Used Refriberator, 15 lb. capacity 6-9-
5

1 3 Burner Gas( Stove '95
2 UsedOil Ranges,your choice for only 7-9-

5

1 Used Oak CabiHet base.. .goodcondiUoa 4.95

1 UsedCabinetBasewith porcelain top, plenty drawer space 5.95

J Used Porcelain Top Table, good as new 3.95

ODD PIECES
1 Used Coll Bed Spriag --5

1 Used Coll Bed Spring 2.50

1 Used Folding Cot with coil spring, double size 5-9-
5

4 Used Fibre Tables, your choice for only 34)5

3 Unfinished Chairs, genuine hardwood . , each .75

3 Unfinished Chairs, genuine hardwood each 1.00

1 Hickory Porch Rocker. . .Regular value $8.95 35
1 Hickory Porch Chair. . .Regular value $5.95 . , . . A t 295
One Group Floor Lamps. . .Valuesup to $7.95 ..-.--. . . . .each 1.95

One Group Table Lamps.. .Valuesup to $5.05. . . ..... r ck 1J5

TheseHems alongwith many othersarepriced to move
quick, so if you are looking: for bargains,visit
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A BentM In ICwy HowardComity Hewo"

'jC. Of C.MembershipDrive Will Be LaunchedWednesdaj
- i

BudgetBoost
Of $2,000Aim

For TheYear
Workers To Be Grouped

In TeamsFor Extensive
Canvass Of Cily

With objectives of 150 now mem-
bers and an increaseof $2,000 In
Its budget, tho chamber of com-
merce will launch Its membership
campaign here Wednesday at 9 a.
tn. with more than 100 workers in
tho field.

First gun of the drive will be
xlred Monday at 7 a. m. with a
breakfast at the SettlesHotel. At-
tending will be tho group leaders
and their captains. Tuesdayafter
noon an attompt will be made to
rally workers before the actual
campaigngets underway.

of tho chamberhavo ex-
pressedthe belief that many who
have not had theprogram of the
chamberproperlyexplained to them
will want to support tho chamber
!nnd Its community betterment ac-
tivities when invited.

On Team Basis
xno artvo is to do Handled on a

group and team basis. Five gioup
leadershavo five group captains
who, In turn, havo three supporting
workers.

Group A Is headedby Dr. P. W.
Aiaionc Ails group captains arc
Vaston Merrick, J. C. .Douglass, V.
H. Flewellcn, C. W. ftorman and
Calvin Boykin. Teammembers are
Joe Galbraith, W. U. Ulankcnshlp,
Hayes SWlpllng, R. B. Bliss, W. S.
Crook, Bob bcncrmcihorn, H. E,
Clay, Roy I. Combs, Travis Reed,
Max Jacobs, U. H. Hayward, R.
Richardson, C. L. Rowe, Harry
Lees, O. H. McAlistcr.

Group B is hcaucd by J. B. Col
lins wno has Cecil Coaings, A. S.
Jarby, John Hodges, M. N. Thorp

and John Whltmiic as group cap-
tains. Team managersarc Edmund
Ptotestlne, K. H. bnoemaker,Joseph
Edwards, Rube Martin, E. O. El-
lington, A. M. Fisher, Julian Glick- -
man, W. E. Lovelady, B. Reagan,
Harvey Rlx, Nat Snick, L. I. Stew
art, Clyde Tlngie, Clyde Walts and
C. C. CJuinn.

Other Groups
Group C is led by jesse F. Hall

with Jj. D. Douglas, Roy Carter,
M. M. Mancll, ShermanSmith, and
Ted Groebl as captains. Team
members aro Dr. C. K. Blvlngs,

U
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FIRESTONE

Auto Supply & Service Stores
Phone 103 607 E. 3rd

Listen to the Voice of Firestone,Monday
evenings, over N. IS. U. Ilea Netu

i7

VT

James Brooks, I I Qulloy, J. C
Loper, Roy Corncllson, J. D. El
llott, L. II. Gary, Fred Keating,
Ralph Llnck, Lee Hubby, H. K.
Howie, JackRodcn, Geno Thomas,
Bin Edwards, Garlandwoodward.

Chairman of Group D Is Dr. W.
B. Hardy, who has as his rrroun
Captains Tom Ashley, Charles
Frost, Grovcr Dunham.Joe Pickle.
and V. T. Strange. Teammembers
aro O. I McDonald, Houston Cow-de-

C. W. Cunningham,W. B. Cur-rl- e,

Ira Driver. W. M. Gage, Jim
Little, R. V. Mlddlcton, CharlesSul-
livan, Elmo Wasson, Leo Warren,
Tom Coffee, Billy Wooster, Clyde
Thomas, Carl Blomshleld.

Shine Philips will direct Grout)
E with R. L. Cook. Jim Davis. R.
T. Plncr and B. F. Robbing as rjtn.
tains. Team workers aro L. 3.
Patterson,Fred Stephens, T. S. Cur-rl- e,

J. J. Jackson,A. C. Wright, Joe
Fisher, T. E. Jordan, Dave Mcr-kl- n,

Ira Thurman, D. E. Finchcr,
Tracy Smith, W G. Hayden.Georgo
White and C. E. Talbot.-

SummerTerm
OpensMonday

di) Students Hnvn Sirrno.l
r or Courses At

High School
Sessions of tho summer school

begin here Monday at 8 a. m
Wayno Matthews, in chareo of the
scnooi, said Saturday.

iuo term win do terminated on
August 11 after 60 hours of class
work, he said. Pupils will partic
ipate in one Hour cwss periods six
clays a week. Supervised studv
rooms are to be provided for those
who wish them.

Tentative schedule of the school
Includes work for students in the
last half of tho fifth and seventh
grades,and theso high school sub
jects: English, algebra, commer
cial geography, tilgonometry, soid
bvuuivuj, salesman-
ship. Other courseswill be offered
If there is sufficient demand.

Teacheiswill be Matthews. Mrs.
Lynctto McEIhannon, and Lorraine
Lamar. Prices range from $15 per
single course In high school to $30
for three, and from a minimum
of $13.50 to a maximum of $23 for
Junior high woik. Discount Is al-

lowed for total advancepayments,
It was announced.

Twenty students had signed for
courses Saturday.

Caldwell Band
To Play Here

55-Piec- e Organization Is
Slated At Park Mon-

day Night
Caldwell high school band, boast-

ing 55 pieces and reputed as on;
of the most completely Instrumen
tal musical units in the state, will
be presentedin a concert at 8 p.
m. at the city park.

Dan Conlcy, director of the Big
Spring high school band, urged
tho citizenship to hear the open
air concert. He also asked that
any residents who had a room
availablefor the visiting band boys
and girls to contact him, or leave
woid at tho chamberof commerce.

ine 1,'aidwell Dana was or
ganized In 1925 with a membership
of 20. Now It has 55 membersand
is under the direction of J. E
King, Jr. It has won such awards
as second at the state contest at
Mcxla In 1034, first In marching.
first in marching and superior
rating at Waco In 1935; nine high
ly superior ratings for soloists and
ensembles at the Dixie contest In
Greenwood, Miss., in 1935; first in
class B concert and excellence in
marching at Waco in 1936 and A
superior rating at Waco in 1937.

Texas Centennialexposition hon-
ored the band, and the Brcnham

SAY, THIS NEW INSTANT CUBE-RELEAS- E

SURE BEATS MESSING UNDER A FAUCET

NO WASTING ICE, MELTING CUBES LOOSE.

f&L RIGHT AND ONLY
FRIGIDAIRE HAS IT- -

'ts-
NV

ITS IN EVERY

'TRAY IN EVERY

"SUPER-DUT- y"

wffffpi fiAW'T if

FRIGIDAIRE.

CARL STROM
HOME A1TLIANCES

213 WestThird fiwMl23
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May Fete, Burleson county fair.
and South Texas exposition mado
it a feature attraction. Twelve
cups and band equipment valued
at $8,000 have been mado possible
through tho efforts of the Caldwell
Band Mothers club.

I

Pastures furnish a largo portion
of tho feed for Texas dairy herds.

5

WOJUAN DIES '
SAN FRANCISCO, June 5 UF-- Mrs.

Ellse' Suhr, 70, mother of
Gussle Suhr, first basemanof the
Pittsburgh .Pirates,died here today
of tor an illness of two weeks.

The 193S censusHits Texas with
7.000,000 head ofsheep, or 14.5 per
cent of the United Stains' total,
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Congratulations,Packard, Famous
Packard content placeamongfine owners'
satisfaction. Equally proud Wards, confident that Supreme Quality
Riversides America's Finest many Packard owners
who ride them today these things: other passenger

cord fabric fine, tread-stoc- k give greatermileage,
tread design givesgreatersafety.And America backed

guarantee Wards. examine construction.

Ask About Monthly PaymentsPlan. Liberal Trade-I-n Allowance
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low price: Wax or Kleencr.
Wade tan fcQuality Cbofijf'.

idsldns.
SoftTreatedFlannelPolishingClou, mW IOC

Polishing"Rymplecloth" 60 sc, feet U C

"Nassau Utility W 9C
Long Soft,

Bristle Spoke Brush. 17 In. long. Soft Q

TwUted In heavygalvanizedwlr

Wards Chrome Polish. Clean, and poltak. .yC
Uquld-'jP-t. canor reflectors.

Idle Boost Mall Revenue)

HAMILTON, Ont
ara helping to

tho the post office,
J, C. Elliot,

eral, addresshere.
Elliot said ho thousands
of employment from
all of
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Wards 12 Month
case. All

materials.

18 Month
3D full size plates
18 Month Battery.
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Blood Donor Busy

EL PASO, Tex. (UP) Bill Stock.
ton, 26, ambulance driver
188 pounds, In tho last 12 years
has given away tho of
10 times the amount of blood in
his body. Stockton recently
derwent his 37th transfusion.
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Gu;trBntfood!

$3.75
Plate Battery

Exchange Price
Commander

piece
new Dependable
service!

Battery

Ford

weighing

equivalent

W Fu,ly

4,95e.

5.75ex.

Jnly at Wards
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COVERS

$4.15
Coupe

2 or 4 door Sedans
7.25

Ride in cool, cleancomfort
this summer with Ameri-- .
ca's newest, finest Seat
Covers! All-Fib- er

an exclusive Ward devel-
opment. Long wearing
soil-proo- ft Easily clean-
ed! Full coverage, includ-
ing back of front seats.
Elastic inserts insure snug
fit Among many other fea-

tures are handy, roomy
pocketson coach and sedan
models. Come in Seo
Them Now

Combination Fiber
and Cloth SeatCovers

For 2.39
For 2 or 4 dr.

Sedans .4.45

S$01k

want not listed were have
Large Sport turns! 3!)c

Sun Glauses. "GenuineAzurlne" lenses. Free case! 7t)o

Sun GlaMfs, Shell rim. New price 19c

Vanity Mlrrqr. Clips to present sun tlsor S3o

ltadlutor Ornament.Streamdlned For
Fords "35-3- 0

Fender Claps. New design. Large red Jewel ..03c
Shield. on Windshield

VUorette. Clips to presentsun lsor 10c
Big Value Tire Tump. Barrel 17" long. dlam.. .1.10
Auto Jack, Screw, Type. Easy. Fust! ..L39

Wards New SupremeQuality

Spnrk Plug
New! Knife
Edge Spark
Cap For bet-te- r

motor per.
formanee

43c
Each In

4 more

Road Study Undertaken

BISMARCK, N. D. (UP) Fu- -

tur policies of North Dakota
highway department will depend
In part, at least, on results of

I study being made of past rcc- -

of foundations, surfaces nnd
maintenance procedures.
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TO PALESTINE

PALESTINE, Juno
Palestine club East

announced the
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Carburetor. For Ford 4 cyl. 1928-3-2 0.6J
New King Bolts End Wheel Shimmy

For Ford A, 1928-31-..
I.--- For Chcv. 1928-3-3 "C

Pistons.Saveup to 50 of Factory List Price
11 1JFor Ford A. 1928-3- 3 . For Qhev. 6. 1929-3-2

Piston Ring Sets. Regular Type

For Ford A. 1929-3- 2 .
&&& poc chev 1929-3- 2 O.UJ

flexible ExpanderPiston King Sets

For Ford A. 29-'3-2 set OtOJpor V8, 1932-3- set.

For Chevrolet 6 cylinder 1929-3- 2 .... . .set

3.59
3.59

Nationally Famous
ChampionPlug

Standard equip-- C f Mt
ment on many Jm V (

fine cars. AVardSKach In sets
price U Iowt of er or
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Lubbock In

Line For Next
WT Tourney

Dy TOM UEASLEY

SHIRLEY ROBBINS. who com-

peted In tho West Texas Golf
tournnment nt Brown-woo-

winning a line leather golf
bog a championship flight

nrlze. Bald Johnny Daw
son, one of the ranking pros of

tho nation, was a wizard with the
Irons on tho Brownwood coiirso
Dawson played some exhibition
matches.

Robbing believes Lubbock Is all
set to entertain the next West Tex-

as Golf Association tournament
Charles Akey, who left the local
muny course to becomepro at Lub-
bock, took a large delegation to
the Brownwood event In the hope
his cltv would be selected.

A number of golfers are hoping
tho Colonial course at Fort Worth
will be selected. In the short space
of fifteen monthssince Its onenlng,
the Colonial layout has taken its
place among the outstanding
courses of this section of the coun
try and has been awarded several
important sectional tournaments,
Including the state championship
for 1958. The first course In the
southwest with all bent grass

Colonial has created wide
attention. Harry Todd wns win-nr- r

of last year's Colonial Invita-
tion. Colonial, however, will not
be In lino for the WTGA eventun-

til nbo--l 1939.
Cha-- " ' Akey experimentedwith

beat gr-s- s here for a short time
hut tho experts say it's costly to
Install and lteep In good condition.

REORGANIZATION OF tho
Softball league was postponedFri
day night because a .number of
managersfailed to attend thecon
fab. Another session is ticketed for
the 17th. The league will operate
with six clubs until that time.

OLIE CORDILL, back from
Houston where he completed his
reshman work at Rice Institute,

Is Yeally "sold" on tho place. Olle
is one of the best football prospects
in the Southwestconference.

DODGERS TOP
CINCY REDS, 5-- 4

BROOKLYN. June 8 UP) After
balng held to four hits for eight
Innings, the Dodgers stageda four- -

mn rally in the ninth Inning today
to top the Cincinnati Reds B to 4

In the first game of their current
eries.
Cnclnnatl OO1O0O2104
Brooklyn 000 100 0045

Errors Winsett Runs batted In
Myers, Derringer, Cuyler, Lava-rctt-

2. Kampourls, Phelps, Eng
lish, 8trlpp. Two base hits Jor
dan. Phelps. Three base hit Lav--

cksUo. Home run Myers. Sacri
fices Winsett. Henshaw. Left on
beses Cincinnati 8, Brooklyn 8
E e on balls Frankhouoe3, Der--l

32cr 3, Grissom 2. Strikeouts
Frankhouse 6. Derringer 3, Hen-
shaw 1. Hits off Frankhouae10
In 8; Henshaw0 In 1, Derringer 7
in 8 Schott 1 In 3, Grissom 1
in 0. Passedball Lombard!. Win-r'n- g

pitcher Henshaw. Losing
Schott. Umpires Goetz,

r -- ardon and PinelH. Time z:i4.

MERE'S
Vr COGWHEE TRIAD

.., famoustraction principle
lust give you extra kla

SAHTY-IOWM- D COW 100Y
...exclusivewltu"U.S-,Mmk- e

every ply safety ply iS
you extra blowout protection

TUtratB) RUUER
..'.this patented "U. S.M tread
compoundwearslonger give
you extra milc$.

lMv h loity for complete
HMi ee the farao soadlUoaM

4Vf

WAR ADMIRAL CAPTURES CLASSIC BELMONT STAKES
4 LENGTHS

FRONT
AT FINISH

NEW YORK, Juno 5 (AT).
War Admiral, the mighty

little son of Man O'War flash-
ed a record-smashin-g display
of speedtoday to capturethe
classic Belmont stakeswith
easeand becomethe fourth
three-year-ol-d in, thorough-
bred history to wear thepriz-
ed "triple crown."

Despite an Injury to his right
fore-quart- at the very start,
where the odds-o-n favorlto in the
seven-hors-e field kicked himself
and nearly went down. War Adml
rnl spurted quickly to the front.
kept full commandall tho way.

Scencshifter,Vamoose
The sensationalSamuel D, Rid

dle colt galloped homo four good
lengths In front of Maxwell How
ard's Scencshifter,with the long-sh- ot

Vamoose in third place, ten
lengths further back, and the highly-r-

ated Pompoona badly whipped
sixth. Pompoonwhich had chased
War Admiral home. In tho Ken
tucky Derby and Preakncss this
spring, never was a contender.

Although under no pressure at
any stago and not touched by
Jockey Kurtslnger's whip. War
Admiral equalled the American
record and knocked a flfth-eccon- d

off his daddy's track record by
stepping the mile and a half in
228 3-- Handy Mandy, carrying
109, set that mark In 1927.

A crowd of 35,000, one of the
greatest in Belmont history, ac
claimed the three-year-ol- d king.

War Admiral went to the post
the 9 to 10 choice but won like a
1 to 10 shot. The victory added
$38,000 to the colt's rapidly mount-
ing earnings now totaling $144,620
for this seasonand $159,420 for two
years of racing.

BROWNS DEEPER
INTO CELLAR

ST. LOUIS, June B UP) Lefty
Bob Grove and the Boston Red
Sox sent the Browns one notch
deeper into the American League
cellar today, blasting three St
Louis pitchers for a 11 to 4 vic
tory.
Boston 303 020 11111
St. Louis 300 000 010 4

Errors Knickerbocker, McNalr,
Hemsley. Runs batted in. Mills 3,

Foxx 2, Higgins, Vosmlk, Bell,
Knickerbocker, Gaffke 2, Grove 2,

Dallesandro, Cronln. Home run,
Mills. Stolen bases, Cronin. Dou-
ble plays, Knickerbocker, Carey
and Davis 2, Cronln, McNair and
Foxx. Left on bases, Boston 11,

St. Louis 13. Bases on balls, Grove
4, Koupal 4. Strike outa, Grove S,

Koupal 1, Trotter 1. Hits off, Hog-se- tt

9 in 2 1--3 innings; Koupal 9

in S 2-- Trotter 1 in L Losing
pitcher, Hogsett Umpires, Orms--

by and Owens. Time 2:15.
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Protect your family now with
thesetires thatarefamousfor
SafeMileage. Enjoy their ex-tr- a

safety from hot vrcather
blowout andwetweatherakida

savemoney by their longer
wear.

feuurt prevents "trawwd-ali- .'

blowouii. Drounicallr bUaa.
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SAN ANGELO. June 5 (Spl.) Mrs. Lea AldweU'

Heft) and Mrs. John Armstrong: (right), both of San An
gelo areservingon a committee to entertainentriesin the
West TexasGolf tournament,women's division, scheduled
for the nicturesauecountrv club course here in June.Qual
ifying roundswill be heldover thehazardous18-ho- Ie layout

Wednesday, June 9. Mixed four-- j
someswill play a day earlier and
golfers will be treated with a
chuch wagon supper Tuesday
night. An approach and putUng
contest will be held Wednesdayaf
ternoon and Calcutta pool Wednes
day night Directors will meet
Thursday to select a site for the
1938 tourney, with Amarillo and
Big Spring making strong bids.

Fourteen West Texas cities have
qualified for membership in the
Women'sWest Texas Golf associa
tion.

Worth, Angelo.

WT-N- M LEAGUE

ODESSA, Tex., June 6 UP)
Hobhs 000 000 0000 4 1

Odessa . 050 050 00010 IS 1

Fritsch and Bates; Duncan and
Bennett

First game:
Roswell 005 000 02310 13 3
Monahans . .800 000 20111 14 4

Miller, Rabe and Relnhardt;
Rockman, Mackey and Cartwright

Second game:
Roswell 201 003 0 6 7 2

Monahans 000 210 0 S 5 1C

Schwartz and Relnhardt; MacK- -

ey and Cartwright.

WHY TAKE CHANCESON UNSAFE

Hst?lY91isssssssssssssssV

Known Everywhere

WHY

FREE SAFETY
ANALYSIS...
ALL MAKES

GOLF COMMITTEE

&M3E&&S&amiL

TIRES

When You Can Buy

World -- Famous

ILS.RDYALS
AT OUR POPULAR PRICES!

u.s.royals ijiiJiiiiitwiiBtfByW gBBB
4.75 x is $io.go BMliaiitfrMidliMw-fBal- i

B.00 x . 11.40 BflHK9! fSSm

U. S. TIRES MIMLSBK'SWW
(Guard Type) Jf05 iKBHJH 3RWwHslsaWaT
4.60x20 0 afWKMItfMHBiMLf

BBav3Pr tlr.Tcaxioa BaaaaaaaBBaalaHaaaaaaTsj

USE OUR PAYMENT PLAN VULCANIZING RETREADING

PetsickTire Company
1ATW)

IN

PHONE MS

who won the tlUe last year at Mln
eral Wells, will be here to defend
her crown. Mrs. Anelia Gold-
thwalte, a Curtis Cup team mem-
ber, is consideredtho most danger
ous threat to regain tne uue sne
won in 1935 at Lubbock and didn't
defend last year. Other threats for
the championshiptbls year are
Mrs. Reba Armstrong, El Paso;
Mrs. Theron Hicks. Big Spring;
Mrs. Jess Rogers and Mrs. Otto
Morris. Amarillo: and Mrs. Will
CConnell and Mrs. W. K. Powejl,

Mrs. R. E. Winger. Fort Sao

IB

HoustonBuffs

NosedOutBv
Tulsa Oilers

OklahomansWin 3 To
Outhitting Buffaloes

7 To 6

2,

HOUSTON, June 5 UP) The Tul-
sa Oilers nosed out the Houston
Buffs. 3 to 2, in a tight ball game
here this afternoon, the winners
getting seven hits to six for Hous-

ton.
The box:
TULSA AB R H

Jansco. 2b S 0 0
Sands, If 3
Bates, cf 4

Connatser,lb 4
Schlno, rf . .

Fiarlto, 3b .

York, ss
Scblueter, c
MUstead, p
Stein, p . . .

Totals 31 3 7 27
HOUSTON AB R H O

Epps, cf 5 0 15
Keane, 3b 3 0 10
Simmons, lb 3 0 1 8
Watwood, lb 10 0 4

Watktns, If 3 0 0 5

lluellir. 2b 3 0 0 1

3outh, if 3 1 O z
Davis, ss 4 0 o u
Schcfflng, c 2 1 2
Myatt, c 2 1 1 0

Fisher, p 3 u. i

Tulsa 021 000 000 ?

Houston 000 010 1CO- -

Summarv: Runs batted in

York. Connatser.Epps 2. Errors
Edds. Watkins. Two base lilts
" larlto. Sands. Myatt Sacrifices-
York. Double plays Hanto t- --

Jnnim to Connatser Bases on
balls MlUtead 4, Fisher 2, Stein 1.

Struck out --Fisher 2, Mllstcad 4

Stein 1. Hits off Mllstcad 6, witn
2 runs In 6 2--3 Innings. Winning
nltcher Mllstcad. Left on bases
Tulsa 7, Houston 8. Umpires
Falls and Nay lor. Time 1:45.

LOCAL GOLFERS
PLAY ODESSA

Hoping to tighten their hold on
the Sand Belt ;olf league lead, lo-

cal players entertain tho Odessa
brigade this afternoon on the
countrv club course. Odessa is
the third place team In the six-clu-

circuit
Shirley Bobbins, veteran of the

local Sand Belt team, has not
missed a match since the league
waa organized in 1931,

Doug Joneamay not play flue to
illness.

Lamesaplays at Colorado today
and Midland at Stanton.

Standings:
Team W. L. T. PcUPts

BIc Spring 4 0 1 JKX) 138
Midland , S 2 0 .600 113
Odessa 2 1 1 .812 V
Lamesa 1 1 1 .600 M
Stanton . .......,0 2 1 .OCT SO

.fCeliorado .. 0 S jm S3

CosdenFallsBeforeChargeOf Hubbers,5 To 1

Giants Beat
Pace-Settin-g

Pirates, 7--5

Arky Vaughn Hits Homer
For Dues In Opening

Game Of Scries
NEW YORK. June 5 UP) The

Giants all but overtook tho Pitts
burgh Pirates in the National
league pennant chase today by
whipping the leaguo leaders 7 to 6
In tho opening game of their cur
rent series. Arky Vaughan hit
homer for the Bucs.

The box:
PITTSBURGH AB R H

L. Waner, cf 4 0 0
Jensen,if 5 0 2
P. Waner, lb-r- f .... 5
Vaughan, ss 4
Todd, c 5
Schultc, rf .., 3
Traynor,
Tobln, p

xx . .

Hondloy, 2b 4
Young, 3b .
Bowman, p
Swift, p ...
Dlckshot, x
Brown, p
Brubaker, lb 0

O
1
1
6
3
S
1
0
0
2
2
0
0
0
1
2

Totals 38 B 12 21
X Batted for Swift in 7th.
xx Ran for. Schultc in 8th.
NEW YORK AB R H O A

BarteU, ss 4 0 2 0 3
Chlozza, 3b 4 0 0 0 1
Ripple, cf 4 0 0 4 0
Ott, rf 4 115 0
Davis. If 4 2 3 10
McCarthy, lb 3 12 8 0
Mancuso, o 4 2 2 5 0
Whitehead, 2b 4 1 2 4 4
Smith, p 3 0 10 0
Melton, p 0 0 0 0 0

Totals , 34 7 13 27 8

Pittsburgh . 200 000 2105
New York 403 OOx 7

Errors Whitehead, Handley,
Schultc. Runs batted in Vaughan
3, Mancuso 3, Whitehead, BarteU,
Jensen,P. Waner. Two baso hits
Young, Davis, Mancuso, Handley.
Three base hit Whitehead. Home
run Vaughan.Sacrifice McCar-
thy. Double plays P. Waner, (un
assisted); Vaughan, Handley and
P. Waner; Vaughan and P. Wa-
ner; BarteU, Whitehead and Mc
Carthy; Chiozza, Whitehead and
McCarthy. Left on bases New
York 4; Pittsburgh 10. Bases on
balls Smith 2, Melton 1. Strike--
outs Smith 2; Swift 3; Melton 3;
Tobln 1. Hits, off Bowman 9 in 3

3 innings; Swift, 4 in 2 2--3;

Brown, 0 in 1; Tobln, 0 in 1; Smith
8 in 6 3; Melton. 4 in 2 2--3. Hit
by pitcher by Melton (Schulte)
Winning pitcher Smith; losing
pttchei Bowman. Umpires Mag-
erkurth, Parker and Moran. Time
2:2L

TEX CARLETON
DEFEATS BEES

BOSTON, June 5 UP) Tex Carl
ton, side-ar- m right bander,pitched
the Chicago Cubs to a 6 to 3 vic
tory over the Boston Bees today,
driving in three runs himself. Bos-
ton used two pitchers, Dan Mac--
Fayden starting on the mound and
being relieved in the ninth inning
by Johnny Lanning.

Chicago , 001000 1406
Boston 011000 0013
Errors Herman, Carleton,

Warstler. Runs batted In Carleton
3, Jurgcs2, Galan, Warstler, Moore.
Two base hits Jurges 2, Marty,
Berger. Three base hits Garma.
Sacrifices Demaree. Double plays

Herman to Jurges to Collins. Left
on bases Chicago 7, Boston 9.

Bases on balls Carleton 4, Mac-Fayd-

2. Strikeouts Carleton 5,
MacFayden 3. Hits'off MacFayden
11 In 8 Innings; Lanningnone in 1.
Losing pitcher MacFayden. Um-

pires Stewart, Barr and Stark.
Time

OILERS DRILL
HARD FOR HA me
WITH AMERADA

The Cosden Oilers are not let
ting up and will drill th's week for
the big game of tho season here
next Sunday afternoon against the
Amerada Oilers of Monument
N. M.

Amerada, although losing a re
cent game to the Lubbock Hubbers,
looked good, and Cotton Clover's
New Mexico teamaccepted the Ilub
uuy a invitation to play in a four-corn- er

holiday session July 3--4

against the stronn Amarillo and
Pampaclubs.

Blair, Simmons, Prather, Simp
son and Greer. Amerada regulars.
are all hitting well above the J00
mark for the season, and Walker,
Marsh, Grcssctt and Barrett are
close to the charmed circleand one
afternoon oflusty walloping would
put any of the three over the mark.

The Cosden Oilers were not at
full sttength when they left Sat-
urday afternoon fora two-gam- e

serieswith tho Lubbock Hubbers.
I

TUCSON BEATS UISUEE

BISBEE, Ariz., June 5 OP
After being knocked off in three
straight gamesby the tall-en-d Bia--
bee Bees, the Tucson, Cowboys
threw Lefty Powell, their ace
hurler, into the series today and
won. 14 to 4. The victory put Two- -

son in a, Ue with the idle El Paso
Texans for the
league lead.

Buck Lipscomb,
KrauscTangle
Tuesday Night

Youth will be pitted against age
Tuesday nightin Herman Fuhrcr's
weekly bone-twisti- show. Joe
Kopecky, scowling old man who
knows all tho answersin wrestling,
meets Aco Freeman, who desplto
having notwon a main event here
this year, is one of tho moro popu

aaaaw'Vv' afcLssswsJeassssssssssssl

o BiHs& Mi
0 iMisK.iS
i KEHBto hskzSHHBHIsEk iJI
0 buck urscosm
0
0 lar boys on the circuit. Freeman
1 is clean, clever and fairly fast.
0

Five wrestlers retrain In the
elimination tourney for the
right to meet world welter-
weight champion Jack Reyn-
olds hero this month. Promoter
Herman Fuhrcr said Saturday.

Fuhrer named Buck Lips-
comb, "Victor Webber, Joe Ko-
pecky, Sheik Ben AH Mnr-Alla- h

and Jack Hagen as the
Erapplers In line for the big
exhibition bout.

They return after a two-wee- k ab
sence.

i

Ace Abbott, a er who
performed here several times last
year, will tangle with Jack Hagen.
in the semi-fina-l. Hagen,who has
added a few poundsand a lot of
wrestling knowledge during the
last few months, tossedTerry last
week with a body pin In a one-fa-ll

match. Abbott Is a college-traine-d

grappler.
Buck Lipscomb, dubbed the

"Hoosler Hot-Sho- t" by veteran
Dutch Mantel! of Amarillo, clash-
es with Tarzan Krause in the spe-
cial event

STANDINGS
STANDINGS

American League
TEAM W,

New York 25
Cleveland 22
Chicago 21

Detroit 22
Boston 17
Philadelphia 16
Washington 11
St. Louis 11

National League
TEAM W,

Pittsburgh 21
New York 26
Chicago 25
St Louis 20
Brooklyn 17
Boston 17
Philadelphia 17
Cincinnati 13

Pet
.641
.579
.553
.524
.515
.457
.324
.289

Pet
.615
.614
.595
.5.13
.447
.447
.425
.333

SATURDAY'S RESULTa

American League
Boston 11, St. Louis 4.
New York 6, Detroit 5.
Washington Cleveland 8.
Chicago 2, Philadelphia 0.

National League
Chicago 6, Boston 3.
Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 5.
Pittsburgh 5, New York 7.

Louis 3, Philadelphia 1.

SOUTHERN .ASSOCIATION
Chattanooga Atlanta 5.
Knoxville 9, Nashville 6.
B nulngham Memphis night

game.
New Orleans and Little Itock

to be played later date.

L.
14
15
17
20
16
19
23
27

L.
15
17
17
19
21
21
23
26

6,

St

9,

ut

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Indianapolis 7, Minneapolis 0.
Louisville 7. St Paul 3.
Columbus 4, Kansas City 0.
Milwaukee 12, Toledo 10.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

American League
New York at Detroit
Washington at Cleveland.
Philadelpb'a at Chicago.
Boston at St Louis.

National League
Pittsburgh at New York.
St Louis at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Boston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.

TODAY'8 TEXAS LEAGUE
SCHEDULE

Dallas at San Antonio (2), night
Fort Worth at Beaumont (2),

day.
OklahomaCity at Galveston

day.
Tulsa at liouston (2), day.

DAVIS, TIIOMASSON
WIN TYLER TOURNEY

DALLAS, June 5 UP) David
Davis of Tyler and his partner
RaymondThomassonof Dallas to
day won the championshipof tho
Lakewood country club Invitation
amateur golf tournament, 1 up
from Dallasltes Reynold Smith
and Ralph White.

After SmUh'a ot putt for a
Urate 4 helve the th hole end

Arfaoaa-Ter-s M mure the aatefe wHh 1 to go,
he tares uHH m the Mta to lose.

Maxie Sails.

Hopi
Fall

For
Fieht

Schmcling Managers Ac
cepts Challenge Sign

ctl By Louis
ny EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK. June 5 UP) If Joo
Louis beatsJamesJ. Braddock for
tho world's heavyweight title In
Chicago June 22, the Bomber will
make his first title defense against
Max Schmcllng here In September.

This was decided today when tho
acnmellng board or strategy ac
cepted a challenge signed by Louis
and Julinn Black, one of his man
agers, received a few hours before
Max sailed on the liner Hamburg.

Louis said that if he beats Brad'
dock he stands ready to meet
Schmcllng In a battle with
the title involved. The-- only stipula
tions arc the boutmust be held In
tho United States In September of
th's year, with Mike Jacobs as the
promoter.

Schmellng at first denied he had
received tho challenge, but Mana-
ger Joo Jacobsand Trainer Max
Machon said he was only stalling
and that he had agreed to terms
with Jacobsa few hours earlier.

It Is a matter of pride with
Max," said Jacob3. "Ho doesn't
want to announce acceptanceuntil
tne challengehas appearedin the

(2),

papers. He wants tho American
people to know that Louis came to
him."

Jacobs,who plans to stags the
bout cither in the Yankee stadium
or Polo Grounds, said Max held
out for and was promised 30 per
cent of the net gate. Louis has
agreed to work for a similar
amount.

This Is unusual since the cham-
pion usually Insists on 42 2 per
cent, with the challenger drawing
aown 12 l-- z.

ocumeiing aiso insisted on a sav
in who shall get the radio and mo-
tion picture rights.

If Braddock retains his title In
Chicago, Jacobsplans to try to pit
mm against Max.

Just before ho sailed Schmcl-
lng issued a statement, through
his American Manager Joe Jo-cob-s,

in which he said he had de-
cided not to begin any legal ac-
tion as a result of his failure to
get a title shot He made this de-
cision, he said, because boxing
has already "taken it on the chin
so often In the past few days."

Davis Cuppers
In ChargeOf

Walter Pate
Squad To Compete In

Queen'sClub Tourna-
ment Next Saturday

NEW YORK, June 5 UP) Amer
ica's five-ma- n Davis cup team, led
by non-playi- Captain Walter L
Pate, sailed today at the second
stage of its campaign to regain
tbe historic trophy.

The team led by Pate, one of
the youngest in America's Davi-- r

cup history, was composed of Don
Budge, first ranking player ot
America, his doubles partner,
Gene Mako; Bryan (Bitsy) Grant
of Atlanta; Frank Parker, former
Milwaukee boy who lives In New
York; and Wayne Sabln, a last--

minute addition to the squad.
The squad is dug to reach Ply

mouth, England, a week from to
day. The players will compete In
tbe Queens club tournament at
London beginning Juno 14 and In
the championshipsat
Wimbledon a week later beforere
suming Davis cup competition.

The inter-zon- e final, In which
tho Americansexpect to face Ger
many, will be played July 17, 10
and 20 and the challenge round
against EnglandJuly 24, 26 and 27.

DatesSetFor
AnnualMuny
IjOH lourney

Qualifying To Start Salur--
day, ContinuingThru

June 13th
Harold Akey, Muny golf pro

oaiuraay announced plans for a
city touranment, qualifying to
start next Saturday and continue
through Sunday, June 13.

A week will be allowed for each
match ho raid. Entrance fee will
be J2 which will cover green fees
for all lourney matches.

There will be aa many sixteen
player "flltea" aa necessary,and
prizes will be awarded winner in
each "flite," Including consolation.

WILEY LEADS
TYLER, Tex., June 5 UP) Tom

Wiley, veteran Tyler marksman
led at the half-wa-y mark tonight
In the all bore championshipsin
the Toxaa Skeet association's
nintn annual tourney after break-I-b

145 of 150 targets during the
day.

PLAINSMEN

ICE GAME

IN FIFTH
LUBBOCK, Juno 5 (BpD Limit

ed to flvo hits by Scrandln,the Big
Spring Cosden Oilers fell before
the charge of the Lubbock Hub
bers here Saturday afternoon, 5--L

In the first of a two-gam- e series,
Puttlmt together two of their 11

licks In the initial inning to tally
their first run, Uie Panhandlo
crew added another in tho second
and iced the gamo in the fifth
when Harold Crltcs doubled to
drive Bcttcs and Thompson across.

Thompson got to Staccy for a
single In tho first stanza and was
sent around on a basoblow by Ed
Hambright. Hambrtght also llg"
urcd in the second inning zcdWhg
when ho went across on Breed-love- 's

blngle.
The Oilers waded through two

scoreless Inning before chaslAg
In n run. Carmen Brandon was
hit by a pitched ball with tho
bases loaded to force in Stacey
but Anderson ended the throat
when he threw out Martin at
that boundedbock to tho screen.

Big Spring 001 000 000 15 1
Lubbock . ...110 020 Olx 5 11 3

Batteries Staccy and Ramsey;
Scrandln and Anderson.

MissionsHave
Easy Time
With Steers

Mills Has Good Working
Margin As SanAntonio

PoundsDallas, 8--1

SAN ANTONIO. June 5 UP) 1

The Dallas Steers left 15 men
stranded here tonight as the San
Antonio Missions took the scries
opener, 8 to L Lefty Howard
Mills of San Antonio was wild.
walking eightmen, and along with
seven Dallas hits and three Mis-- T

slon errors, was forced to pitch bltfj
wav out of a number nf hnlpfl- -

Tha Missions pounded out Sal
lozen nits, including nome runs oyi
Sam Horshaneyand Stanley Keyest
and four doubles, to give Mil!s a I
good working margin, s -
Dallas 000 000 100--1

San Antonio 200 301 20x 31
Errors Mills, Mowrey, BeJma,

Keyes. Runs batted in Mnzzera,!
Stanton 3, Keyes. Burncs. Scha--
reln, Harshany. Two base hits I
Rheln, Guillani, Levey, Bejma.1
Mazzera, Burnea. Home runs
Keyes, HarBhany. Sacrifices Mal--
lon. Mills. Double plays Levey to
Mallon to Rocco; Mills to Rhein to
Stanton.Hits and runs off Fuller-to-n

11 and 8 In 7 innings.Panirh 1
and 0 In 1. Bases on bolls off
Fullcrton 3. MlUs 8. Struck out
by Fullerton 3, Mills 6. Losing
pitcher Fullerton. Left on base-s-
Dallas 15, 8an Antonio 6. Time
l':55. Umpires Cbe, Fowler and
Dcfate.

CATS NOSE OUT
EXPORTERS, 8--7

BEAUMONT, June 5 UP) Man
ager AI Vincent's Exporters rout
ed little Jackie Reid of the Fort
Worth Cats hero this afternoon
for the first time this season,but
old Dick Whltworth came to the
rubber and baffled the Exporters
in the late innings while the Pan
thers coma from behind to win tho
opening game of the series.8 to 7.
It was a free-hittin-g contest with
the Exporters leading 15-1-4 in
that department.
Fort Worth 000 0313108
Beaumont 000 052 000V7

errors ureenberg. McLcTur.
Chrlstman, Patchin, Flcmlntr. Two
base hits Stebblns 2, Secory,
uunn. liases on balls off Patchin
8. Struck out by Patchin 1. Rid
3, Whltworth 4. Pitchers Statistics

5 hits 3 runs off Patchin in 4 2-- 3

Innings, 9 hits 5 runs off Ehrens-berg-er

In 3 3 innings, no hits no
runs off Rogalski in 1 Inning, 9
hits 5 runs off Reid in 4 3 in-
nings, 0 hits no runs off Whlt-
worth in 4 2--S Innings. Winning
pitcher Whltworth. Losing pitch-
er Ehrcnsberger.Runs batted

Stebblns2, Peel 2, Mc-Lc-

McCosky 4, Dunn 7, Fleming,
Earned tuns Beaumont 6, Fort
Worh 7, Double plays Ehrcns-
berger to Christnvm to Dunn, Mc-Le-

to McDowell to Stebblns.
Left on bases Beaumont 8, Fort
Worth It. Sacrifice hlls-Gre- .cn-

berg 2, Jackson, Umpires --Pat
and Wech. Time 2:10.

MICKEY COCHRANE
LEAVES FOR DETROIT

NEW "YORK. Juno S UP)- -i 'Mick
ey Cochrane, Injured manager of
the Detroit Tigers, started home
tonlgbt to complete his recovery
from a triple skull fracture in
Detroit hospital.

The star backstop,who suffered
the fracture when "beaned" by
Irvin (Bump) Hadley of the Yan--
kees Vay 25, was taken from jl
Elizabeth's hospital here and
placed in a specialcar aboard "Tbe
Detroiter," due to res-tf- i Detroit
tomorrow morning.

Cochrane will be taken to the
Ford hospital, near his home, aa
soon as ho reachesDetroit

PKKMfAN MA84N HttSULT
Inuut S, Texas t (M Unlsas).
vPWIsbV j 0siWCy
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-- 1 BETTY JAMESON, PATTY BERG REACH TRANS-MIS-S FINALS
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MISSMILEY

OUSTED IN
SEMI-FINA- L

BY FELIX R. McKNIGlIT
. SAN ANTONIO, Texas,

Juno 5 (AP). Bashful,
Betty Jamesonplow-

ed under two Curtis Cup
Btars, one the defending

today and marched
Into the finals of the women's
Trans-Mississip- pi golf tourn-
amentwith her 'teen age pal,
Patty Berg.

Mechanically the Texaschampion
smothered Miss Marlon Miley of
Lexington, Ky, champion the last
two years, In a semi-fin- al match,
6 and 3, that followed her one-u-p

triumph over Mrs. Opal 8. Hill,
KansasCity veteranand four times
winner of the "Trans" title.

Final
Tomorrow tho two high school

seniorsgo tho lo route for the
crown toppled from Miss Mllcy's
head by tho husky Texan.

Miss Jameson, who only six
weeks ago walloped still another
Curtis Cup team member, Mrs.
Frank Goldthwalto of Fort Worth,
in tho finals of tho Texas cham-
pionship, was even women's par In
her parado to the finals today.

Miss Jameson'sconquest of Miss
lliley turned into a rout after they
left tho first green.Winner of the
first hole with a par four when
she buried a six foot putt, she
played without error and matched
men's par In winning six of the
first seven holes.

Miss Miley won a hole back at
the eighth when she laid Miss
Jamesona stymie and they turned
the nlno with Miss Jameson five
up. At the 181 yard par three tenth
Miss Miley hooked her tee shot out
of boundsand went six down again.

The Kentucky youngBtcr, far off
her game, started a rally when six
down and six to play, winning the
482-ya- thirteenth with a birdie
four and picking up the fourteenth
with a par. Miss Jameson,however,
squelched the threat by slamming
In a for a birdie three at
the fifteenth.

Earlier Miss Jameson hadwon a
see-sa-w battle from Mrs. Hill at
the home hole after leading from
the eighth tee. One down after the
seventeenthhole. Miss Jameson
blrdled seven and eight and nursed

DANCE
tonight in perfect comfort
after removing your corns

with E-- Z Out NoSolnlessly guaranteed.

JACK FROSOD
PHARMACY

1407 Scarry Fhono 864

Here is the only tire
in that

hastwo treads
one the

West St

WhiteheadBlanks Athletics, 2-- 0, OnNine Hits
her lead through tho finish.

Cards of the Jamcson-Mlle-y

match:
rnr out OS 443 S5&-- 4S

Jamesonout ..444 443 8S4 37
Miley out ....655 454 644 48rr In 355 634 546-4-078

JamesonIn ..454 C53
Miley In 654 444
Miss Miley played great golf In

her morning victory oyer Mrs. Lu
cille RobinsonMann of Milwaukee
turning In a 3 and 2 win that
smashedan old Jinx. Mrs. Mann
had defeated Miss Miley In their
last four starts and today's lacing
was tho first she had received from
the Kentucky star.

Miss Berg, who three weeks ago
was playing golf in a chilly Mln
nesota weather, vas almost over-
come by the heat today before she
eliminated Mrs. Goldthwalte in her
semi-fin- al match 3 and 2.

Tho Minneapolis red-hea- d.

around tho first nine in 40 to grab
a three-hol- e lead from Mrs. Gold
thwalte, saw it melt to two holes
when she tangled with a tree at
tho par flvo twelfth and came off
with an eight Mrs. Goldthwalte
whittled Miss Berg's lead down to
one hole at tho ICO-yar-d fourteenth
with a perfect par three while
Patty was three-puttin- g.

At the fifteenth, however, Fatty
hit a booming wood, pitched to the
green and two-putte-d for a winning
par four while Mrs. Goldthwalto In
constant troublo on tho greons,
was carding three more putts. A
birdie four at the sixteenthended
the match.

Their cards:
Berg out . . .446 443 65540
G'thwalte out 546 534 55643
Berg in 458 614 4
G'thwalte in .366 635 5
Patty had a scare In her morn

ing match, charging in on the last
three holes to beat Mrs. Dan
Chandler of Dallas, former Old
Mexico champion, 2 and 1. Mrs.
Chandler held a one hole lead
when they walked to the fifteenth
tee but Patty fired two pars and
a birdie to win the next three
holes.

Mrs. Goldthwalte wadedInto the
semi-fina- ls with a crushing, 7 and
5 triumph over Mrs. E. H. Hury of
San Antonio, a long hitting player
competing in her first major tour
ney.

GLENN CUNNINGHAM
OUTRUNS

NEW YORK, Juno 5 OP) Glenn
Cunningham of the New York
Curb Exchange created a new
American record in winning the
three-quart- mile run, feature
event of the sixty-nint- h annual
spring games of the New York A.
C, by a margin of ten yards over
his old sparing mate. Gene
Vcnzke, of tho New York A. C.

The Kansan steppedoff the dis
tance on the historic track in 3

minutes, 0 seconds to displace
the American record of 3:10.4 cre
ated by Joseph Mangan In the
same event two years ago.

The third starter, William Ray
of the New York Curb Exchange
was outdistanced.
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THIS TIRE '

the world

other. When thefirst treadwears
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thus the tire. Never Woars
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"ApologlieT Not me," Uizzy
Dean shouted as this picture
was token In New York after
he was Indefinitely suspended
by Ford Frlck, presidentof tho
National League. At a meeting
with Frlck, Dean denied mak-
ing statements nttrlhuted and
insisted he had nothing to
apoloUc for. Tho suspension
was Anally lifted.

SUPERIOR OILERS
PLAY TODAY

The Superior Oilers, Forsan
have taken the place of Sparcn
burg in the Sand Belt baseball
Icaguo and will meet the Co-O- p

Rebels here this afternoon on the
Austin street diamond.

The locals, defeated twice last
Sunday In Forsan by Continental,
will dependon Melvin Boatman, a
hard luck righthander, to put them
back into the victory column.

Other league games scheduled
todav- - Knott vs. Luther: Anderson
vs. TAP; Richland vs. Continental.

MEYER TO
WITH SAMMY BAUGH

FORT WORTH, June 5 UP) In
quest of "what's what" informa
tion, Leo (Dutch) Meyer, football
coach at Texas Christian univer
sity, will Interview Sam Baugh, his
freshman coach in Wichita Falls
tomorrow.

Tho Frogs' gridiron head man
has announced he must learn
definitely whether the slinger Is
going to join his coachingstaff or
live up to his recently signed con
tract to play professional football
for the Washington Redskins.

Baugh Is In Wichita Falls play
ing baseball with a Pampa semi
pro club.

SEIBERUN
TWO TREAD AIR COOLED TBRES

JnQMiF
ifSPfBf

Apologize

"It's 'Atr Cooled'
Against Blowouts and

Its TWO - TREADS

Never Waar Smooth!"
KM SO MUCH 5AFER7" MJlm$M, M & imWk . v Pfffl.MPy rP vm
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ac-

tually
underlying

VENZKE

appears,

SBP

Won't

BIS

This Two
Tread Seiberling
doublessale

keepsyou safeand
savesyou See us
today for a liberal trade-i- n

allowance on your old tires.
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It's EasyTo Pay ... The Sdberlhig Way I 1

UP TO 5 MONTHS TO PAY

SHOOK TIRE CO
CREIGIITON, Manager
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Dizzy Scores

7th Victory
Of TheSeason

Pitches Cards To 3-- 1 Win
Over Phillies; AHowb

Six Hits

PHILADELPHIA. Juno S UP)

Dizzy Dean, suspended for three
days for "popping off," returnedto
action today and, although he
struck out three times, pitched the
St Louis Cardinals to a 3 to 1 vic-
tory over the Phillies It was his
seventh victory of the season
against four defeats.

Dizzy complained of a soro arm
befno the game, but it must have
been his left one becausehe yield-
ed only six hits, Issued only one
base on balls and struck out seven.
In the sixth when Scharcin singled
and Chuck Klein doubled with only
one out, Dizzy complained of the
heat and called time while he snt
down on the pitcher's mound to
cool off.

ST. LOUIS AB n H O A
J. Martin, cf 5 12 4 0
Brown, 2b 3 0 2 13
Padgett,rf 4 0 0 4 0
Mcdwick, If 4 1 2 2 0
MIzc, lb 4 0 17 0
Bordagory, 3b 4 100 0
Duiochcr, ss 4 0 2 1 2
Ogrodwoski, o 4 0 0 8 0
J. Dean, p 4 0 0 0 0

Totals 36 3 9 27 6

PHILADELPHIA
Schareln, ss 3
Moore, x 1
Norrls, ss 0
H. MarUn, cf 4
Klein, rf 3
Arnovlch, If , 4
Camilll, lb 4
Grace, c 4
Whitney. 3b 3
Young, 2b 3
Passeau,p 2
Browne, xx 1
Lamaster, p 0

AB R H O A
0 13 2
0 0

0
1
1
0
2
0
0
0
0
1
0

0
0
4
2
2
S
6
2
3
0
0
0

Totals 32 1 6 27 8
x Batted for Scharcin in 8th.
xx Batted for PasseauIn 8th.

St. Louis 100 200 OOO X
Philadelphia 000 100 0001

Errors Schareln 3. Runs batted
In Medwick, Durocher, Ogrodow
ski, Camilh. Two base hit Klein.
Stolen base J. Martin. Double
plays Brown to Mize; Klein to
Grace; Schareln to Young to Ca-mil- li.

Left on bases Philadelphia
5; St Louis 7. Base on balls off
Passeau1. Dean 1. Strikeouts By
Passeau4. Dean 7. Hits off Pas-
seau 9 in 8: Lamaster 0 in 1. Los-
ing pitcher Passeau. Umpires
Ballanfant, Klem and Sears. Time
1:49.

INDIANS DEFEAT
WASHINGTON, 8-- 6

CLEVELAND, June S Wl The
Cleveland Indians defeated Wash
lngton 8 to 6 today, taking a four
run load in the first Inning and
staving off a Senator rally after
threeruns In the eighth. Averill of
Cleveland and Lewis of Washing
ton hit home runs.
Washington 100 001 130 6
Cleveland . 401 021 OOx S

Errors, Solters, Simmons. Runs
batted In, Averill 3. Solters 3; Hale.
Hughes, Chapman, Lewis, Stone.
8immons, Travis. Two base hits.
Lary, Trosky, Chapman, Stone.
Three base hits, Trotsky, Stone,
Homo runs, Lewis, Averill. Double
plays, Lary, Hale to Trosky, Travis,
Myer to Kuhel 2, Hudlin, Lary to
Trosky. Left on bases, Cleveland
8, Washington 5. Bases on bulls,
Hudlin 1. Fischer 4, Cascarella 3.
Strike outs, Hudlin 1, Heving 2,
Fischer 1. Cascarella1. Hits, off
Hudlin 12 In 7 3; Fischer 8 In 4

(none out in 5th); Heving none in
1 Cascarella 4 in 4. Winning
pitcher, Hudlin. Losing pitcher
Fischer. Umpires, Dinccn, Quinn
and Hubbard. Time 2 20.

Low-Tem- p

Rollator
Refrigeration

MORE COLD

with
LESS CURRENT

ISO FEB DAY

Fays For A Norgs

D&HElectricCo.
315 Runnels Fbo&o S31

WHITE SOX

WIN 6TH
STRAIGHT

CHICAGO. June 5 Wn The
White Sox extended their winning
streak to six straight today when
Johnny Whitehead shut out the
Philadelphia Athletics, 2 to 0 on
nine hits. Zeke Bonurn's eighth
homo run, at the start of the sixth
Inning, cracked George Caster's
scoreless duel with Whitehead.

The box- -

PHII.A AB n H O A

nothrock. cf 4 0 0 S 0
Moies, rf 4 0 1 2 0
Bmckcr, c 4 0 2 8 2
Johnson, If 4 0 2 2 0
Peters, 3b 4 0 1 0
Ambler, 2b 3 0 2 2
Newsome, ss 3 0 0 2 0
Dean, lb 3 0 1 0 C

Caster, p 3 0 0 0 1

Nelson, x 10 0 0 0

Total 33 0 0 24 0
xBMtril for Caster In 9lh

CHICAGO AB R II O A
Radcllffc, If 4 0 11
Krcevlcb, cf 4 0 0 2
Walker, rf 4 0 0 0
Bonura, lb 3 1 1 18
Appling, ss 3 1 2 1

M. Hayes. 2b 2 0 13
Plet. 3b 4 0 2 1
Sewell, c 4 0 11
Whitehead, p 3 0 1 0

Totals'. 31 2 9 27 18
Philadelphia 000 000 0000
Chicago 000 001 Olx 2

Errors none. Runs batted In
Bonura, Fict. Two basehits Dean,
Radcllff, Plet Home run Bonura
Sacrifice Newsome. Double playr

Brucker andAmbler; Pict, Hayej
and Bonura; Radcllff and Bonuro.
Left on bases Philadelphia 9
Chicago 0. Bases on balls Caster
4, Whitehead 2. Strikeouts Caster
4, Whitehead 1. Wild pitch Can
ter. Umpires Summers and
Basil. Time 1:41
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SCIIULTE INJURED
DY PITCHED BALL

NEW TOItK, Jnno B OT
Fred Schulto, Pittsburgh Pi-
rates utility outfielder, was In
Jurcd by a pitched ball In to-

day's game) with tho Giants,
but physicians said tonight
X-ra-y examination showed no
sign of a fracture.

Ono of Rookie Cliff Melton's
slants hit 'Schulto high on the
head and knockedhim uncon-
scious In the eighth Inning of
tho game, Ito wan carried to
the clubhouse, where ho re-

gainedconsciousness, and after-
ward was taken to Potycllnlo
hospital.

Lead Taken
By Armour
And Thomson

Gulrfnhl Ami Sneinl Out--

Fire Henry Picnnl,
Johnny Rcvolla

TOLEDO. O.. June 6 (ST Veter
an Tommy Armour tossed a pair
of eagles and four blidics at Hor--
ton Smith ad Harry Cooper today
as he and Jimmy Thomson knock
ed "Llghthorso" Harry and the
"Joplln Ghost" out of the lead In
the Invernessbeat ball match play
tourney.

Armour and Thomson with a
plus five rating, and Cooper-Smit- h

with plus three.
Ralph Guldahl and Sam Snead

shot their way Into a tie for the
lead by turning In a ono up vic-
tory over Henry Pleard and John
ny Revolts, winners of the meet
two years ago.

Paul Runvon and Ky Laffoon
cracked par by nine strokesas they
shot themselvesback Into the tour-
namentfight with a four-u-p victory
over Denny Smite, PGA. cham-
pion, and Lawson Little, tho for
mer grand nlnm amsteur title-hol-d

er of America and England.
Ray Mangrum and Jimmy Hlnes
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You sit in seatthat seems to your
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look of you

.it's a little
your
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GJIAND BEACH, Mich., June oj

lP) Jim
Braddock started to
day what ha says will bo the hap

birthday of his
life

Tho man of boxing,'
who only a fow years ago was a
number on tho New Jersey relief
rolls, will bo 31 years old Mondny,
record books which say ho will be
32

Before him on the night on
Juno 22 at Chicago Is a million
dollar "gate" bout with Joe Louis
And next fall, take It from him
hell be battling none other than
Max for another piece
of real money.

Tho who says
ly he IS "In 100 per cent
shape now than when I mot Max
Bacr two years ngo, wns In a

were seven par In beating
Olln Dutra and Gene Sarnzcn one
up, sending the two former open

Into last ploco with a
minus seven rating while Man
Brum and Hlnes slipped Into sev
enth from the cellar with a minus

I six score for the tourney

maM??cMU?mxttim

MONEY OOIS FAtTHEl IN

happy today he cut
looso against five us
ing his left almost
Tho gave Max Roesch
of Dallas a for two
rounds.

The record books say the cham-
pion will be 32 Monday.
Gould m Id when BrnddiKk was 30
ha added a year to
his age to permit him to fight 10

bouts In New York, which
requires boxers going that distance
to be 21 or more.

i
RANGER WINS AOAT&

R. L, June 6 CTi

Harold 8.

Itanger today ran her
string of victories to
three, defeating Gerard B. Lam-

bert's yacht Yankee for the sec-

ond time in trials to nominate a
defender of America'scup. Ranger
crossed the finish line two min-
utes nhencl of Yankee.

1IF.LD IN JAIL
Dcbe Koger, under charges of

burglary In Glasscock county, is
being held In the Howard county
jail for Garden City authorities.
He is charged in a with
theft of pipe valued at around $700.
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IF you're looking for pleasantcstplace
world spend summer

yourself behind the wheel
new Buick you're there!

a tailored
frame. Your hand's a wheel

home mashie.
treadle unleashes surgingpower

ablestengine world
Buick's valve-in-hea- d straight-eigh-t engine!

You've brakes you quick '

lullaby springs cradle soft.ly

you've bellwether of
the year!

Maybe sleek,
Buick makes

think beyond
means.'

RUNNELS

CHAMP HAPPY
FRAME MIND

Heavywolght Champion
celebrating

piest anniversary

"Cinderella

notwithstanding.

Schmcllng

tllleholdcr, quiet
better

under

champions

mood when
sparmales,

continually.
champion

pummellng

Manager

intentionally

lound

NEWPORT,
Vandcrbllt's newly-constructe-d

consecutive

complaint

-- WtiiMiLu

nlBM"'
slsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssKr
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spar-

kling

Your

spots
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But the price on the Buick SPECIAL is not
only the lowest in all Buick history but lower
even than on somesixes.

So before you buy any car, get the figures on
a Buick. The place for you this summeris
in the leader's seat get your order in now
andbe sureof a wonderful time.

TUNE IN! SHADDOCK-LOUI- S CHAMPIONSHIP FK.HT
BROADCAST BY BUICK

June22nd, N.U.C Ucd snd Dlue Networks consult TOUT paper
for Urns sad ststtooj.

YOUt A OINttAl MOTOU CAV

Keisling Motor Company
PHONE M

I I
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PossibilityOf 20,000BaleCrop In HowardCo. Foreseen
Acre Figures
CompiledBy
Farm Agent

Cotton Conditions Now
Much Belter Than Snmc

Time Last Year

Based on current conditions,
Howard county can reasonablyex-

pect at least a 20,400 bale cotton
crop this year.

Last year the county produced
17,800 bales of cotton with sub-norm-

weather conditions.
ft conditions continue to be fa-

vorable, a maximum of 21,250 bales
might bo expected with a possi-
bility that rains the first of July
and In tho middle of August mignt
run the production figure even
higher.

.Figures of the county agent's of-

fice show that farms Intending to
cooperatein the federal soil con
servation and building program
will plant 63,390 acres to cotton out
of a cotton base of 89,012. Farms
not under work sheetsare estimat-
ed to be consideringplanting three
fourths of tho acreage, or 18,000
acres to cotton, giving the county
an apparent cotton acreageof 85,
000 for the season.

Conditions Better
Basic yield per acre, based on

long ilmo averages,is 114 pounds.
Conditions now are considered gen
erally to be at least 10 per cent
moncf'Savorablo than at the same

a a yield
of Completions

expectej. dry 56 10

rains In July August fur
ther increase prospects 125
poundsper acre.

June on the cotton
crop last year were 500 bales long,
or two per cent more the

actually harvested.
Likewise, feed prospects im

proved over a year ago and produc-
tion Is for a gain with 48,368
acres.earmarked for that
In addition, acres have been
set asideby farm program
tors for soil conservingpurposes.

84, Tct Frogram
the number of work

sheets filed with the county agent
Is down from year, 84 per
of the county's crop land is under
the program.

This month thecounty is due to
harvest its largest small grain crop
on With an estimated 8,- -
000 acres planted to wheat, oats,

and rye. A survey of many
'of the grain patcheshas indicated
an averageyield of 10 bushels to
the acre, leaving for the

8,000 bushels.
June may also see the beginning

of a critical period for cotton
crops. While wet weather is con

to growth, it is also favor-
able to insect development Al-
ready cotton flea, early menace.
Is his appearanceIn bounti- -
numbers on horse mint, evening
primrose (butercup), and goat
weed( biding his time when young
couon win oe reaay ior nis attack.

And it follows as night follows

A j , foSSS
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GAS SHOWS ENCOUNTERED
IN QAINES CO. WILDCAT

Carter-Continental-Wass- on Test Running
High; EdwardsShowing A Feature

SAN ANGELO, Juno 5. Encoun
tering of gas In several horizons
between 4,648 and 4,743 feet tn Car

No, 1A. L Wasson,
northern Glasscock county wildcat
running high structurally, and a
bnllcr-an-lio- showing of high
gravity, sweet from the Ordovl-cla-n

at 3,920-2- 2 feet In Dan Auld
and others' No. 1 RIgsby, northeas
tern Edwards county wildcat, later
drowned out by water, attracted

most attention In West
Texas oil operationsthis week.

Oil States Exploration Co. No. 1

M. L Johnson,1 2 miles west of
Grandfalls production In southern
Ward county, filled 1,000 feet with
oil In drilling to 2,088 feet In lime
shells, and L. 13. Ross, Frank Dow
ncy and others No. 1 Blair, one
mile southwest of the Grandfatls
pool, had an increase In from
300 to 1,700 feet In deepeningfrom
2.121 to 2,149 feet Continental No.

Wight, mile cast of
proper, struck an

estimatedone million cubic feet of
gas daily in drilling to .3,964 feet

Completions
Completed producers included 16

in Ward county rating 14,346 bar-
rels dally, 12 in Ector county for
8,084 barrels dally, 12 in Winkler
county for 6226 barrels dally, six In
Upton for 2,619 barrels andthree In

time yea rago. This true, Glasscock county for 2,850 barrels
around 120 lint pounds to the dally. of producers

acre might be Timely and holes numbered in
and could

to

estimates

than
county

arc

due
purpose.

27,672
coopcra

In
Despite

last cent

record.

barley

the yield
county around

ductive

the
making

oil

probably

oil

A one the
Goldsmith pool

counties;53 locationswere listed in
10 counties,

Proof of the enormousreserve in
the famousYates field in Pecos
county, now in Its eleventh year,
was furnished by a flow of 100 bar
rels of oil in five minutes by Ohio
No. 40--B Yates, bottomed at 1,374
feet, and a el flow In 25
minutes by Ohio Ohio No. 12--

Yates, 1,272 feet fast Both wells
were Installing additional flow lines
for gauging. No. 40--B Yates is In
section 61, No. 12--D in section 62,
both in block 1, I&GN Ry. Co. sur-
vey.

Carter-Continent-al No. 1 A. L.
Wasson in Gaines county, 14 miles
northwestof the Sdmtnole pool, had
shown no oil In drilling to 4,811 feet
in lime. Horizons from which It
was credited with showing gas
through rotary fluid were 4,748-5- 0,

from 4,665-7- 0, from 4,675-8- 0, from
4,695 to 4,700 and from 4,732-4- 3

feet It has an elevation of 3,549
feetand logged the first brown lime
stringer from 3,860-7- 0 feet. Loca
tion is 2,310 feet from the south line
and 330 feet from the west line of
section

Running Cosing
ContinentalNo. 1 Dr. E. H. Jones,

nine miles west and three-- miles

day that a wet season meansgreat-
er chancesfor chronic leaf worm
infestation. So farmers have some-
thing else to worry about beside
the weather before the current
crop is made.

DON'T BE SATISFIED WITH ANYTHING

ICeC TUAU TUT DE0T--. seethe new

"jSPSmttuw

Taylor ElectricShop

ameron

Phono 408

south of No. 1 Wasson and In the
northeast quarter of section

topped tho anhydrite at 2,059
feet, 1,591 feet above sea level, and
ran 9 casing at 2,120 feet.

Shell No. 1 Amcrada-Humbl- e,

east offset to the Seminole discov
ery and 660 feet out of the north-
west corner of section 220-O- -

WTRR, was killed after flowing 64
barrels of fluid, 5 per cent basic
sedimentand no water, with 6,259,-65-4

cubic feet of gas In 24 hours.
It reamedto the bottom, 5,060 feet,
and was to run a liner In an effort
to shut off the gas.

Amerada No. 1 A. H. Fasken, 4
2 miles southeastof the Seminole

pool and 660 feet out of the north
west corner of section

topped the Yates sand at
3,237 feet, 46 feet above sea level

A

&
Mg Texas

and 216 feet lower than In the Sem-
inole pool opener, according to one
correlation. Nine inch pipe was
run at 3,350.

Test In Lime
Wentz No. 1 Paul Dalmont, two

miles southwestof Landrcth No. 1

W. H. Kirk, first oil producer In
Gaines county eight miles south of
the town of Seminole, had drilled
post 4,538 feet in lime, reported top-
ped at 4,200 feet, 898 feet below sea
level, Sloan & Btevlns No. 1 W.
W. Barber, Gaines
wildcat. In the northeastquarter of
section had diillcd 2,025
feet in anhydiite and redrock. Top
of the salt was picked at 1,660 feet,
1,813 feet above sea level.

Water rose In Hugh Corriganand
others' No. 1 Lawright, southeast
ern Terry county wildcat, after
plugs were drilled from 5
casing at 4,993 feet, and recement--
ing was planned. The test showed
oil from 5,112 to 5,123 feet, the total
depth, and gas In the last 50 feet
of drilling. It Is 660 feet out of
the northeast corner of section 1- -
037-ps- l.

A short distance northwest of
the Bennett pool in southeastern
Yoakum county, Texas-Pacifi- c No.
2 Bennett, In the northwest corner
of section H. Gibson,
was waiting for cemented
casing to set at 4,639 feet in lime;
Honolulu No. 1 Bennett, in the
northeast corner of section 677,
had drilled past 1,900 feet in ted-loc-

Yoakum Wildcat
Bahan,Rhodes& Fltzpatrick No.

1LB. Shook estate,central noith--

crn Yoakum wildcat. In the center
of the northeast quarter of section

H. Gibson, was credited
with topping the biown lime at 4

600 feet, 839 feet below sea leel
and 39 feet lower than in the same
operators' No. 1 Henard, a failure.
three miles to the northeast. It
drilled ahead below 4,615. Magno
lia No. 1 Taylor, northeastern Yoa
kum wildcat, in the northeast cor
ner of section 11, Gib
son, was rigging up standuid tools,
bottomed at 4,024 feet in anhydiite,
where It cemented10-ln- casing.

Bond & Han ison No. 1 Wm. Cam-
eron & Co, eastern Cochran

wildcat, struck sulphur water
from 4.815-2- 5 feet, indicating fail-
ure, and had gradual increasesas
it drilled to 4,880 feet In lime. It
Is In the northeast corner of labor
1, league 55, Greer county school
land, 14 miles north and slightly
cast of Honolulu and Cascade No.
1 Duccan. Cochran county's lone
producer andthe farthest north Iq

the West Texas Permian basin.
Oil Stains

Illinois and MaracatboNo. 1 Yel
low House Land Co., southeastern
Bailey county wildcat and the
Basin's farthest north drilling test,
showed oil stains in samples from
4,440-5- 0 feet and cemented
casing at 4,497 feet preparatory to
standardizing. It Is In the north
east corner of labor 4, league 700,
Capitol Syndlcato lands.

Standard of Texas No. 1 Gray,
half-mil- e west of production on
the Boner land In the Fuhrman
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pool In southern Andrews county,
pumped 210 barrels of oil in 24
hours at 4,480 sot following acid
treatment and shooting. It is m
the northeast quarter of section

Shell No, 1 King, ono
mile west extension to the north
end of the Fuhrman pool, pumped
308 barrels of oil and 107 barrels
of water In 24 hours at 4,486 feet
after acidizing. It Is in the south-
east corner of section

Hoss, Downey and others No. 1

Blair In southern Ward county
which tho week bcfoie filled 300
feet with oil in 20 hours from 2,-

119-2-1 feet, drilled broken pay to
2,132 feet and had a furter in
crease from 2,145 to 2,149, where
It shut down to run casing
to 1,950. There was 1,700 feet of
38 gravity oil In the hole. The
test Is In the west quarter of sec-

tion
Gets Showing

Oil States Exploration Co. No. 1
M. L. Johnson,In tho samegeneral
area and in the southwost part of
section showed oil and
gas at intervals between2,003 and
2,037 feet and drilled ahead at

in lime shells with 1,000 feet
ofoil In the hole.

Basin Oil Properties, Inc. (R.
H. Hendersonand others) No. 1 A
J. Herrlngton, opening a new pro-
ducing spot in Upton county 2 2

miles north of the McCamey field,
was completed at 2,828 feet, pump-
ing 526 barrels of pipe line oil
dally. Pay topped at 2,815 feet was
treated with 4,000 gallons of acid.
Tho well is 650 feet from the south
lino nnd 1,650 feet from the cast
lino of section 3

RGNG
Dan Auld of Kerrvllle and oth

ers" No. 1 Rigsby In Edwards
county, 15 miles northeast of
Rocksprlngs, yielded ono bailer of
oil hourly from 3,920-2- 2 feet with
no gas or water, but struck nor
water from 3,943-5- 0 feet amount
ing to 4 1--2 bailers in four houra.
Testing was under way. The El- -

lcnburger, lower Ordovlclan, which
produces 1n West Texasonly In the
Big Lake field In Reagan county
anil more recently in the Sand
Hills district In western Crane
county, was topped at 3,874 feet,
1,583 feet below sea level, several
hundird feet higher than In Pla-
teau No. 1 Hatch, a failure, nine
miles to tho southeast No. 1 Rig-
by Is in the northwest quarter of
section

Potential In
Area Hiked By
3 Completions

Moore Bros. No. 3 Mc
Dowell Finished Pumps

65 Barrels Hourly
Three completions, one In the

westernmost fringe of production
in Glasscock county, added 2,832
barrels to the dally potential of
the Howaid-Glasscoc- k area last
week.

Bulk of the showing camo from
tho Moore Bros. No. 3 McDowell,
section T&P. Glasscock
county. Located In the World pool
the test virtually matched two or
World's producerson the McDow-
ell ranch by showing 1,354.24 bar--

lels on a two-ho- run, using spuu-de- r
equipment. It all but doubled

the Moore Bros. No. 2 McDowell
in the same section, which showed
848 barrels after a 500-gall- acid
treatment. No. 3 McDowell wa
treated with 1,000 gallons of act I

at 2,402 2 feet and pumped bet
ter than 65 barrels of oil the first
hour. Moore Bros. Corporation
has staked an east offset.

Other completions were by Con
tinental. Its No. 33--S Settles, sec-
tion 159-2- 9, W&NW, bottomed at
1,280 feet In sand, showed 470 bar-
rels on a two-hou- r run with pay
coming from 1,250-8- 0 feet Conti
nental No. 3-- Ovciton, section 8--

32-2-s. T&P. was completed for
628 08 barrels at 2,478 feet In lime
Pny was topped at 2,450 feet.

Work On Great West
Another high spot In develop

ment of this area was ictumption
of operations on the Westbiook S.

Graham No. 1 Great West, famous
air well" four miles east of Bis

Spring, 330 feet from the west line
and 430 feet from tho noith line
of section T&P. Tho test,
which roared In with an estimated
285,000,000 cubic feet of almost
pure nitrogen gas on Feb. 17, still
had a gas and salt spray flow es-

timated ut several million cubic
feet dally when opened Monday
Filday the flow was in-

to a box to prevent it from collect
ing on communication lines, it is
bottomed at 1.430 feet In anhydrite

Materials were being moved in
for Moore Bios. Corp. No. 1 King,
wildcat test six- miles southeast
of Stanton in section
T&P, Glasscock county. Harry
Harper holds the drilling contract
and will spud with National rig
the .first of this week.

Test Has Trouble
Trouble followed the Moore Bros.

No. 1 Mabel Qulnn, one of three
exploration tests by the company
In the Harding area seven miles
southwest of Big Spring. Caving
boulders held crews to about 40
feet of hole during the week. It
Is bottomedat 540 feet. The corp-
oration's No. 1 J, B. Harding, sec
tion T&P, ran 6,
casing string Friday, .

Iron Mountain Oil Co. was rig-
ging up for its No. 1 D. H. Snyder,
offset to the Moore Bros. No. 1

TXU discovery well between U?
East Howard and Chalk pools.
The test is to be' located 330 feet

New Wildcats
Are Started
In JonesCo.

CompletionIn Thnt Area
Gnugcs939 Barrels In

Ten-Hou- r Test
ABILENE, Juno B Three now

starters for Jones county this
week, completion of ono of tho
largest wells in recent months in
tho Hawloy field and announce
ment of location for the fourth at-
tempt at finding Ordovlclan pro
duction on the DcLafossc ranch In
Shackleford county held Interest
among oil men here this week.

Two wildcats eight nnd 10 miles
north of Abilene were spudded by
Thomas D. Humphrey of Dallas,
while materials were moved In for
spudding of another southof An-

son by Owens-Snebol- d Oil corpora-
tion of Fort Worth.

Ungrcn & Frazlcr of Abilene
completed a quarter-mil- e extension
for Lower Hope lime production,
deepest pay In tho Hawley field,
with the No. A Henry Dorsey cs-ta-to

flowing naturally for a poten-
tial rating of 2,254 barrels dally at
2,192-9- 5 feet. It gauged 939 barrels
in 10 hours on a railroad commls
slon test. Location is 50 feet from
the Nos. 2-- and 3--A Dorsey, In
the southeast corner of the west
half of section survey 197,
both of which produce from shal
lower pays.

Seek Ellenbergcr
Humble Oil and Refining com

pany No. 4 DcLafossc, In eastern
Shackleford county, will be tho
fourth attempt in that vicinity to
reach production from the Ellen
berger lime at 4,450 feet. The first
test drilled by Pltzcr & West,
Breckenrldge operators, was esti-
mated at 400 barrels dally after it
headed from the deep zone in 1934.
It was later abandoned after a
premature explosion of nitro 1,000
feet off bottom Junkedcasing.

Location for the rotary project.
contractedby Ungren & Frazler, is
827 feet southeastof the Humble
Pltzcr & West No. 3 EfeLafosse,and
is C60 feet from tho west and 330
feet from the south lines of the
north half of section 1550-TE&-L

survey, 12 miles east of Albany.
Thomas D. Humphrey No. 1 F,

D. Moore, a mile northeast of
Hodges, vas spudded this week 220
feet from the south and cast lines
of section survey.

Test Spudded
Humpnrey No. l-- A Radford es-

tate, a mile east of an abandoned
test drilled by the operator last
year and two and a quarter miles
west of the Sayles field, was spud
ded 2,420 feet from the south and
220 feet from the west lines of sec-
tion survey.

Owens-Snebol- d Oil corporation
No. 1 J. L. Herndon, four miles
south of Anson, is a scheduled
2,750-fo- wildcat located 330 feet
from tho north and west lines of
the south half of section 16--2-

SPRR survey.
Texas Inland Oil & Gas com-

pany No. 1 R. G. Rowell, six miles
east of Anson, is a new wildcat lo-

cation announcedthis week, to be
220 feet from the north nnd mot
lines of the southwest quarter of
section 37-O- survey. It will drill
to 2,350 feet.

Merry Brothers & Perlnl and
Forest Development corporation of
Abilene spuddedthe third test west
of the Sandy Ridge field In search
of production from Jones county's
deepest commercial pay, the Swas-
tika. It is northeast of the lone
Swastika producer, on the J. H.
White fee, and is 330 feet from the
north and 990 feet from the west
lines of the northwest quarter of
section

Extensive lease blocking was re--

from the east and south lines of
section Eastland Oil
Co. has let contract for another
offset In section 27. Moore Bros
will spud their No. 3 test (second
well) 990 feet from the north and
330 feet from the east lines of sec
tion T&P, as soon as the
laying of a four-inc-h line from the
main Shell line four and a half
miles away has been completed
Tho lino was due to bo finished
Saturday.

Other Activities
Continontal No. 13 Clay, section

139-2- W&NW, deepening test In
the easternportion of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

pool, was cleaning out
at 3,196 feet. It Is bottomedat 3.--

245 feet
Continental No. 7 Kloli, section

T&P, was fishing for bail
er at 2,240 feet. The company's
recently spudded No. 8 Eason, sec
tion T&P, was drilling .at
193 feet In redbeds.

Another of Continental'sshallow
sand wells was nearing completion
depth with 6 casing run
to 1,225 feet. It is the No. 34 Set-
tles. Continental No. 35--S Settles,
section 159-2- W&NW, was wait-in-g

on cement to set after 8
casing was set at 156 in
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Mrs. Luther Jones, widow of "Casey" Jones,brave engineer
who died in a train wreck, is shown keeping time with her
hands as Ernest Mascarcnas plays notes of the ballad honor-
ing her husband. She came from Jackson, Tenn., her home,

to hear the national folk festival sing ballads.

ported spreading north from tho
new Fisher county wildcat discov-
ery well. Southern Oil corporation
No. 1 Robinson, into southern
Stonewall and stimulating assem-
bly of acreagethroughout the coun-
ty, quiet since a flurry In 1926.

The No. 1 Robinson was shut in
this week, a new control head In
stalled, but casing has not been
run. It flowed two weeks at the
rate of 20 barrels per day, and is
estimatedto test between1,000 nnd
3,000 barrels daily.

General Crude Oil company No,
1 W. J. Biyan, Stonewall wildcat
six miles north of production in
the Fisher county field, was spud
ded on rotary last week In tho cen
ter of a 2,000-acr-e block, and two
other blocks were reported by the
company In southern Stonewall.

The company has taken 11,000
acreson tho Raynerranch, 10 miles
southeastof Aspermont and an-
other 11,000-acr-e block on the J.
D. Smith ranch to the southwest.

Forest Development corporation
of Abilene blocked 5,000 acres north
of Aspermont.

E. M. Lawrence, county clerk.
aided In the assembly for the Mar--
lln Drake Drilling company of
more than 30,000 acres around the
town of Peacock In the western
part of Stonewall. W. H. Dyer of
Graham assembled 10,000 acres
around the town of Swenson, on
which it was understood he had
assumed a drilling obligation.

Prices of 50 cents to $1 per acre
for leases were reported In most
of the transactions, according to
C. E. Brannen, Aspermont ab
stractor.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

O. G. Langston of near Knott,
who was stunnedby a bolt of light
nlng Thursday eveningat his farm
home about 29 miles northwest of
Big Spring, was able to return to
his home Saturday,after receiving
treatment nt the hospital.

Norma Lee Short of Kermlt un
derwent an appendectomy Satur

day morning, and was doing nicely
Tate Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. E. M. Kcmnltz, who has
been In the hospital for several
weeks for treatment, was able to
return to her home in Hobbs, N,
M., Saturday.

St. Louis Landmark Razed
ST, LOUIS (UP) AnschueU

Mission Inn, successorto the fa
mous century - old Welzenecker's
Wine Garden, went under the
wreckers hammer here to make
way for a parking lot and even
tually a commercial building. In-
cluded In the property was the ld

Wclzeneckor mansion.

Flowers nnd lawn plants should
bo watered thoroughly enough that
tho water will reach their roots.

The first soli survey of an Okla-
homa county was finished in 1906.
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Most Governors
Reticent About

Texas Bet Repeal
AUSTIN, June 5 UP) Governors

of several racing states wcro reel
cent In commenting on the action
of the Texas legislature in repeal
Ing certificate wagering on horse
racing.

Gov. Carl E. Bailey of Arkansas
was quoted as saying "Any sort of
artificial economic stimulant such
as gambling, whether it is on horse
races or otherwise, Is Just as bad
from an economic standpointas the
Injection of drugs Is bad for a hu
man being." Governor Bailey said
recently that if he had been gover
nor when the Arkansas pari-mu- -

tuel bill was offered he would have
vetoed It.

I'm glad Texas did It," said
State Senator J. Locke Kelly of
Clearwater,Fla. "That means more
tourists for Florida."

State Senator Ernest R. Graham
of Miami said "I'm not surprised.
If Florida racing doesn't clean
house, somebody else will clean it
for them.

The governorsof California, Ore
gon, West Virginia and Washing
ton said they had no comment.

At East Providence, R. I., the
New England SouthernCpnferencc,
Methodist Episcopal Church, at a
session today, went on record ap-
proving action of Texas in repeal
ing pari-mutu- al betting and ex
pressed tho hope that all states
similarly affected might do like
wise.

REPORT OIL SHOWS
Information Saturday from

the Carter-Continent- No. 1
A. L. Wasson,northern Gaines
county wildcat, had oil shows
at 4330 feet.

The test reportedly had the
shows at the depth whero
equipment broke late Friday,
necessitating a brief holt In
operations. A. L. Wasson, on
whose land the test is being
drilled, resides four miles
south of here,

SbeepherdersAid Fliers
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (UP)

The are of sheepherdlng,old as it
is, occasionally can be of benefit
to the newer art of flying. Recent-
ly two airplanes circled helplessly
over tho Klamath Falls airport,
unable to land. Shccpherdersfixed
that They chased a flock of sheep
off the runway so the hapless
filers could return to earth.
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D. F. McConncll, D. D., 1'nstor
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock,
evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Young peoples'vespers,7 p. m,

Kntherlno McDantcl, leader.
A cordial invitation to all to wor

ship with us at church or by radio
over KBST.

Host and hostesses for Sunday
will bo Mr. nnd Mrs. H. G. Foo-she- c,

Mrs. M. 8. Porter, Mrs. H. S.
Hanson.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Good tho Only Cause and Cre-nto- r"

Is tho subject of tho Lesson-Serm-

which will bo read In all
Churches of Christ, Scientist on
Sunday, Juno 6.

Tho Golden Text Is: "In the be-

ginning God created tho heaven
and tho earth" (Genesis 1:1).

Among tho citations which coin-pri- se

tho Lesson-Sermo- n is the
following from tho Bible: "When
Christ, who is our life, shall ap-

pear, then shall yo also appear
with him in glory" (Colosslans

The Lesson-Sermo-n Includes also
the following from the Christian
Sclcnco textbook, "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy: "Spiritually
to understand thatthere Is but ono
creator, God, unfolds all creation,
confirms tho Scriptures,brings tho
sweet assuranceof no 'parting, no
pain, and of man deathless and
perfect and eternal" (page 69).

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL .
T. Walter Henckcll, Rector

Dining the month of June the
services at St. Mary s Eplsco al
church will be held at 8:30 a. m
each Sunday. There will bo no 11

o'clock services. v
Holy Communion and sermon

will bo tho order of servlco for
Sunday. The rector will bo tho
celebrant nnd preacher. The ser-
vice begins promptly at 8:30 a. m.

Church school will meet as usual
at 9.45 a. m.

You are cordially Invited to wor-
ship at St. Mary's.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg

T. II. Graalmann,Pastor
10 Sunday school.
11 Morning service. The topic ot

the sermonwill bo "Beware of Go-
ing In the Way of Cain."

Wo cordially Invite you to at-
tend our services.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Hoy Mass each Sunday during

the summer months at 9:15 a. m.
Vacation Bible school conducted by
two sisters from Stanton, Sister
Ignatius and Sister Olivia, opened
last Monday and will last two
more weeks. The vacation Bchool
opens each morning at 8:30. One-hundr-ed

eighty children have been
enrolled so far, and arc very faith-
ful In attendance.

Rev. J. F. Dwan leaves for San
Antonio next Sunday afternoonand
will return tho following Saturday,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Main and Fourteenth Street
Paul F. Edwards, Minister

Residence101 W. 8th
Bible school at 9:45 a. m.
Sermon and Lord's Supper at

10:45 a. m.
Young People'smeeting at 6:45

p. m.
Sermon and Lord's Supper at

8:15 p. m.
Monday: Ladles' Bible class at

4 p. m.
Wednesday:Bible study at 8 p.

m.
t

Hooked Fish Hooks Man
ST. LOUIS (UP) "Fish hooks

man!" That's the stqry of Geo-- ie
Everett, 19, of Valley Park, llu
Everett jerked his fishing polo out
of tho Meramcc river and a bl
catfish camo to tho surface. There
the hook became dislodged from
the fish's mouth, flew up and
gashed Everett's nose.

FULL RWffsT

At 1oDi j, --f

VSsJS Rttulti of certified tcaU la
89 1 mm Pi oving Kitchen
(haw tht Wcttlnihout
mtcliuibtn ru only 13
of th tlmt uud only
11KWII

Westinghouse
Ask Our Easy-Payme-nt Plant

GIBSON - FAW
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"A Herat In Every Heward Gewity Heme"

Tiny Island Disappears,ScienceLosesSite To

WatchLongTotalEclipseOf The Sun On June8
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLKR

(Associated PressScience Editor)
NEW YORK, June. 4 tan A llt-tl- o

Island named Sai-n- Ann,
which some maps show In the
mld-Paclf- lc ocean,has disappeared
and with her hasgone glimmering
the chances of astronomersto see
,the greatestshow In 1200 years, a
total eclipse of the sun which on
June8 will last seven minutes and
four seconds.

In these many centuries there
has been no eclipse so long-- . Most
of them last about two minutes.
This great duration comes only at
noon In mld-Paclf-lc where there
is no land, unless someone m
find Sarah Ann.

Maybe Sarah Ann sank. Maybe
che was Just a seaman'sgeograph-
ical mistake. Charles H. Smiley
in Popular Astronomy declare.
Sarah Ann la on the map, and in
the right spot. But the astron-
omers have given up hope for hei

The main observingwill bo done
at points where the eclipse lasts
only three and & half to four min-
utes. One of these places is a coral
island 6,000 miles southwest of
San Francisco.The other Is moun
tains 14,000 feet high on the coast
of Peru.

Casts Bpeedy Shadow
The slindow starts south of the

equator near the Fiji Islands at
sunrise. It Is a black spot about
153 miles in diameter. It move3
in an arch across the Pacific
ocean,travelling 880 miles In three
hours and 20 minutes to hit the
coast of Peru Just before sunset
The arch bends upward across the
equator and below again.

The shadow speeds at an aver-Ag-o

rate of 44 miles a minute. But
tcrly In the day and again late In
the afternoon It travels much
faster, because of the slanting
angle at which it hits the earth.

At noon when the shadow Is
directly overhead It moves only 21

m'les a minute. That Is one reason
why the eclipse lasts so long lit

the missing port called Sarah-- Ann.
Watch From Ship Deck

One two-ma- n scientific exnedl-tlo-n

on the decks of a freighter
will try to be at this mid point at
neon on June a The membersare
Dr. John I. Stewart, Princeton
astronomer, and James Stokley,
assistant director of Franklin In
sMtute, Philadelphia. A rolling
deck Is unsulted to precise astro
nomical work. But these two

The eclipse 1932, courtesy American Museumof Natural

NOTES

Oil field communities
fnr the.

ZZZr rS, Bobby Graham Big Spring

nioro work scheduledfor the ma-

jority.
Supt. L. L. Martin and Mrs. Mar-tlut- in

will enter the University of
Colorado for more study. At pres-ci- t

Mr. Martin Is in Utah with the
s.nlors and Juniors on a sight-seein- g

tour.,
N. C. Malechek, high schoolprin

c.pal and Spanish teacher, will

last at his parents' home in Bart-..- ..

i ..i.it nn the Cornelius
1CIL Ui" .. - .
. ,.. . Cat Borings. Malechek
u jites that he may attend school

at the university in Austin the lat... nrt nf tVi cummer.
Barnett Hinds will rest at bl.. in Tv when he returns from

. - i,m irin Plans for his
school have not been completed

Carl Blackwelder will continue
teaching through the suramri
months witli classes here and In

GardenCity. At Present Mr. ami

Mrs. Blackwelder are vacationing
. n.knm Mn.. where Mrs. Black- -

'..i ...in miln tbrouKh the
WVIUCI .- -
oi'mmcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix will en-

ter Texas Tch In Lubbock foi
work on their master'sdegree.Be-

fore going to Lubbock Mr. and

Mis. Nix are Turning n "-- of

Mr. Nix' father In Btephenville.
D. C. Rogers plans to enterTex-

as A. U M. for more work on his

master'sdegree. Mrs. Kogers anu
daughter, Jo Ann, will relatives

In Greenville and Pittsburg.
Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr., will enter

Sul Ross in Alpine for study this
. mmer.

L L. Watklns will be at his home
throughout the summer months.

Mrs. Nora K. White is spending

tjo summer at home in Lubbock
...:.k mum study at Texas Tech.

Mrs. Foy Johnson, who has
taught In the Forsan school five

and will retirej. ars has resigned,
irom the teaching field.

Miss Elolse Nelson has resigned
, .n.ninn in thn Forsan faculty

rid will reUre from the teaching
eld, spending tne summer wiu.

ht mother In City.

Sonnely Huestus,son of Mr. and

Mrs. S. J. Huestus, has returned
am John Tarleton for hU
ummer vacation here with hit
arents.

tr.vinn nnrt JamesThompsonare
ome for the summer vacation
lorn TexasTech in Lubbock, Max-1-0

will return to Lubbock next

ek to resumeher studies at the
uslness college.

Mrs. R. M. Brown and daughters,
rv and Ruth, departedfor Kan--

-- n last week for their summer

Mildred Clark of Cisco I the
guest of Mr. and Mrs, S J. Huestus
Oils week.

Mr. end Mrs. A. A. Splvey and
laughter, Margaret, of the Humble
n oml TLpflntntr company are
lilting In San Antonio. Houston
.d Corpus unrisu on mew iww

S IMOSa HIM 1 caMaaESOKMHMKaEnaMBHIH

WHERE SUN WILL STOP SHTNINO
Becausethe island of Sarah Ann disappeared or never existed
scientists had a hard time deciding where to view the June 8
eclipse. Circles show sites of major expeditions. The location of
Sarah Ann is that given by Keith Johnson'sRoyal Atlas of I860.

pect to measure the changing!
brightness of light and to take
colored photos.

The largest expedition hopes to
seo the eclipse at 8 04 a. m. from
Canton Island In the south Paci-
fic. On this Island It Is estimated
the odds are six to ten there will
be no obscuring clouds. The Na
tionai Geographic Society and the
U. S. Navy are conductingthis

On the coast of Peru the eclipse
will strike when the sun Is eight
degreesabove the horizon and ut
a time of vear when foe banks
generally lie 3,000 feet high.

3 Expeditions in i'eru
By climbing the mountainsback

of the Peruvian coast three astro
nomical expeditions hope to see
over the fog. At 14.000 feet their
chances of successarc estimated
at eight In ten. The expeditions
nri tho Havden Planetarium of
the American Museum of Natural
Hlstorv Grace Line. Brown Unl- -

veislty, and a Japaneseparty.
The path of partial eclipse will

be 2,000 miles wide. With smoked
glasses spectators In the United
States should be able to see th's,
as a little black nick in the edge
of the sun, in a line that runs from
California to the half of
Florida. PolntB In this line are
Eureka, Calif., Reno. Nevada.
Amarillo, Texas; Shreveport,

solar History.

NEWS FROM THE

ci.m. the members of weeks' vacation

"'wTth U

visit

Sterling

College

acatlon.

southern

spending the week with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Blase

n. M. McCaa and daughter,
June, are leaving this week for
their summer vacation Jn Bates-vllle- ,

Monnette and Evening
Shade,Ark.

Mrs. J. C. DIcx and Ben Ander
son were visitors In Texon lasi
week. Mrs. Lora Neal returne 1

with Mrs. Dlez for an extenoeo
visit.

Mr and Mrs- - M. C. Hord of the
Humble Pipe Line have as their
cucsts this week, airs. noru.
.nnttior Mr. W. L. Jenkins. Mr
land Mrs. Floyd Gilbert and daugh
ter, Dorothy, of Abilene.
uu. rAm Sewell is with friends

In Ardmore, Oklahoma, visiting for
the summer.

Mr and Mrs. L. L. Bee of the
Moody OH company and daughter,
Anita, left Saturday to spend two
weeks with Mrs. Ber sister, Mrs.
T. T. Sanders, In Leonard, uKia.

Mrs. P. F, Sheedy and children
are visiting relatives in urecKen-
ridge this week.

A dmnnilratlon bv the wardrobe
demonstratorfeatured the improve
ments on ciotnes cioseis in uie
Overton home demonstration club
Thursday afternoon In the homeof
Mrs. JesseOverton. The hostess,
who is also the wardrobe demon--t

demonstrateda closet re
cently completed according to in- -

atrnrtlor.il riven bv tne county
home agent White pami coverca
the walls of a large closet filled
with six hat racks, a shoe rack,
shelves for storing winter clothing
nmi n lnrcn rod for hanelne
clothes. Instructions of dressesto
be enteredIn the county dresscon
test to be held in Big Spring June
12 was given by Mlis Lora Farns--
worth. Mrs. Q. F. Painter was
electedby the club to be submitted
to the counsel for the short course
at TexasA. & M. VUltofs for the
afternoonwere Mrs. victor rnuups,
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb and Miss

Members included:
Mrs. G. F. Painter, Mrs. G. W. Ov
erton, Mrs, C J. ueea, Mrs. nan
Phillips and Mrs. Frank Tate.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. D. Tucker and
children of the Humble Pipe Line
will Riipnrt their vacation in Gal
veston, Corpus Chrlstl and New
Orleans returning by way or i!.asi
Texas where tney wm visit jur,
Tucker's mother.

Miss Rose Marie 'Anr, who has
mndfl her home with Mr. nnd Mra
D. C, Rogers through the school

earth.

mnnths. Is now stavlnit in the
homo pf Mr, and Mrs. J. u. Leon-
ard in the ContinentalCamp,

Mr. and Mra C It Tipple are
nn residing in Forsan.where they
bays rentedone of the Sam Rust
heuses.
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Louisiana; Biloxl, Mississippi; and
Tampa and Palm Beach, Florida.

The astronomerswill study fea
tures of the sun visible only during
eclipses. The purpose Is to learn
the composition of stars. The sun
Is the only star close enough for
detailed observation. If Its struc
ture can be understood,men will
have a better Idea about the origin
of the universe, and probably of
many chemical puzles of the

Corona A Mystery
The two main studies will be

the corona, the halo of white light
a million mllcg wide surrounding
the eclipsed sun, and the atmos
phere, a layer of blazing gases,
many thousands of miles high,
which can be seen clearlv at the
edge of the all but eclipsed sun.

The nature of the corona is s
mystery. There la evidence that it
Is mainly oxygen. But If so. It it
a state of oxygen not known on
earth The gases of the atmos
phere, which Include metals, can
be identified with spectroscope?.
This adds to knowledge of the
sun's make-up-.

Measuring the brightness of the
light In eclipse furnishes clues to
strange states of ordinary matter
on the sun. Other studiesare use
ful for understandingradio static
sunspots and the sun's magnetic
jtorraa which sometimes reach all
the way to the earth.

of the

of

Arnold Bradham,son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Bradham,who has been
attending school at Texas Tech In
Lubbock, has returned home for
the summer.

Francesand Marie Jones, daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs C. M. Jones,
returned from Texas Tech last
week.

O. I. West and dauehter Aaullla
were called to the bedside of Mr.
West's father, who la seriously ill
in Austin.

Mary Emma Foster Is the house
guest of Bessie Ruth Hale this
week. Miss Foster's home is in
Strom, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Smylle and
sons, T. D. and Billy, are leaving
to make their home In Blanco,
where thpv have rjurchased a farm.
Mr. unci Mrs. Smvlie came to For
san In 1928 from Rankin and have
made their home here In the Shell
PifM. T.In rnmti for the nine vearm.
Mr. Smylle Is superintendent for
tne company, uotn Doys nave Deen
enrolled In the Forsan school and
l,m fvrllAnt rppflrda In their
work. Mrs. Smylle's friends have
complimented her with several par-
ties this week, one affair In the
hum, at Mr F T. Sewpll In the
Amerada camp and a dinner giv
en by Mrs. Vera Harris ana Myrm
Nell Mr, flewell entertained Fri
day afternoon with a handkerchief
shower for the honoree with the
following as guests, Mrs. C. C
Kent, Mrs. G. Payne, Mrs. Sam
Rust, Mrs. John Kubecka, Mrs. El
mer Crumbly, Mrs. Bob Knecr, Mra
H. A. Hobbs, Mrs Leon Barber,
Mrs W. E. Rucker. Mrs. R. A.
Chambersand Mrs. Vera Harrla
Those sendlnr handkerchiefswere
Mrs. L. L. Martin, Mrs & B. Lo
ner. Mrs. C Coulson. Mrs. I. L.
Warkins, Mra E. D. Tucliei, Mra
Idella Alexander, Mrs. Bob White
and Mrs. C. V. Wash.

Mra W. E. Rucker, Mrs. Walter
Ohnmhera and Mm. Elmer Crum
bly were guests at the Sew and
Chat sewing club entertained by
Mrs. Sara Rust Thursday after-
noon. After sewing refreshments
of banana splits and cookies were
served to the guestsand members:
Mrs. Chas. Adams, Mrs. Gladys
Payne, Mrs. John Kubecka, and
Mis. J, is. Thompson.

Miss Alda Alston was compli
mented with several parties last
week before her departureto Tex--
na Teeh where, she will continue
her studies. A dinner party was
given in ner nonor Tnursoay even-Int- r

In the home nf her nnrents.Mr.
nnd Mrs. T.. f!. Alston with Mr. and
Mrs. C. Todd and Frances,Vernon
l'ayno ana wayne nanceas guests.

Friday afternoon the honoree
with fn V. TV Rtrendv and chil
dren, Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Alston,
Donald, and Haskell McFall enjoy-
ed a swimming party at the O'Barr
ranch.

Friday evening friends surprised
Miss Alston as they gathered at
her housefor a lawn nartv. Mra
Arrot and Mrs. C. a Nance, Mrs.
IL Williams, Mrs. u, reuy, ana
Mr n Tndd wan snonsors.Youn
MnnU Inellldeil YauIm BftnliUS.
HOW PSJKCr, JtXM WrIB, vio--

la, Mary, Ruby and PaulinoPetty,'
Margaret and Callle Wheeler, of
Moore, Wayne, Wlnsett and Jun
ior Nance. Tracy and Blllle Todd,
Albert Peddls,Sidney Robinson, R.
B. Davidsonof Big Spring.

Waller Gressettstatesthathe re
ceived 6c a head for mutton this
week from buyer, Fred Heep, of
OklahomaCity.

Mrs. I L. Martin and daughter,
Wanda, are spending a few days
with her brother, B. J. Longshore,
In Fredericksburg,before entering
school for the summer months.

Mrs. W. B. Dunn will Join the
Forsan faculty this coming year.
taking the place of Miss EloUe Nel-
son, who has resigned. Mrs. Dunn
has taught In the Sonora school
five years before coming hero. She
andher sister, Miss ElizabethCald
well of Sonora plan to enter the
University of Colorado for their
summer study.

Miss Bernlce Towcry, who has
beenwith her sister. Mrs. Joe Grny
here attending school has returned
to her home in Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob White and chil
dren of the Magnolia company are
vacationing in Los Angeles, Col.

Naming Mrs A. B. Livingston as
playing guest and Mrs. O. A. Nich
ols as tea guest, Mrs. C. E. Chat- -

tin was hostessto her bridge club
Thursday afternoon. The rooms
were decoratedwith June flowers
of carnations, rose buds and lark
spur, Mrs. Julian Gait was high
scorer and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart
second high. A plate of stuffed to
matoes, rttx, lemon sherbcrt and
plneapplo cake was served to Mrs.
M. M. Hlnes. Mrs. J. D. Leonard,
Mrs. Burl Lopcr, Mrs. C W. Har-
lan, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. R, L.
Carpenter,Mrs. Bob Thomson, Mrs.
Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. I. L. Watklns,
Mrs. Julian Gait. Mrs. A. B. LIv
Ingston, Mrs. O. A, Nichols, and
Mrs. Frank Tate.

Douglas Bradham was honored
with a birthday party In his home
in the Sun Camp last week. Games
were played after which refresh-
mentsof Ice creamand cake were
served to Bobby and CharlesWash,
Donald and Bobby Pierson,Charlie
Hale, Claude King. Freddie Hobbs,
Sonny Hicks, Kenneth Baker, Jo
Ann Rogers, Mary Ellen Butler,
Florence Raye Williams, Cholteel
Loper, Dorena Hayes, Floyd
Thelme and KathleenButler.

Mrs. C. C Wilson was hostess to
a slumber party for her cousin.
Miss Mildred Clark of Cisco who
Is visiting her Thursday night
Boys who called at the evening
hour were Murl Black, Bonncll Ed
wards, and Jimmy Johnson Girls

Ruth Hale, Winona Edwards and
Mary Rmma Foster.

Mrs. Vera Harris and daughter
complimented Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
Smylle and sons, Billy and T. D,
with a dinner In their home Thurs-
day evening. Other guestsof the
dinner Included Mr. and Mrs. C
C Kent and daughter Elolse.

Mrs. I O. Ivcy become a
of the Buzx and Humm sewing

club when it met in the home of
Mrs. Lcsllo RobertsThursdayafter-
noon. Other guests of the club
were Mrs. E. D. Strcety and Mrs.
N. May. Luncheon clothes were
made by the membersfor the hos-
tess. Those attending Thursday's
meeting were Mrs. O. S. Butler,
Mrs. C J. Reed, Mrs. L. Alston,
Mrs. R E. Menyard and Mrs. Bob
Quails.

COLOIMDO VISITORS
Visitors In Big Spring from Colo-

rado Saturday Included Green y,

Homer Key, Roy Key, Mrs.
J. G. Smith. Mrs. C. P Gary. Mrs.
C C Thompson, Mr nnd Mrs.
Trnett Barber, Mr nnd Mrs J W
Hill, Mrs. Bernle Grabla snd Mrs.
Bobble Rees.

Will Evans of Goodwntrr, Ala-
bama, owns a pig with eight feet

Mildew on roses ran be prevent--
who were guests for the slumberled by keeping the plants thorough
party were Bcbe Johnson, Bessie 'tv spravrd or dusted.
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WHEN YOU "BUY at
sMfJutsFn

v your local merchants are yonr friends. Tfiey

employ your aelgfabors andmaybemembersof your family. Patronize

them for benflt of your commuBlty,safe in the knowledgethat
money youcirculate among them Is SAFE AT HOME!

ateuotc

VACATION BOUND?
Let local BasCompany,BfafmnTilp Agent, and Associationhelp

youmakeyour plans, and find hourmany Ideal'resortsthereare right

home!

yaul

vnciiTioii pinns
Oaee you've madeyour plans, seethe wonderful vacation clothes in all

your neighborhoodshops. a smart of Take along

Uie sportgoods and bookstliat helpmakean Ideal vaactioul

uU&h ymt go--

vacniioniinG
Be to 'phone write us your vacation address,so that you'll be

sure to get this newspaperevery morning, to up with all news

of "what'shappeningback home."

YEAR'S BUILDING IN
TEXAS TOTALS MORE

THAN 25 MILLIONS
DALLAS, Juna S lP The

ctpnl chics of Texan Issued more
than 11.314.000 In building permits
during the week, bringing the to
tal for 1937 to more than $25,000.--
000.

Totals were as follows; -
For the Forth
Week

Houston $543,345 $10J4S,545
Fort Worth.... 465,929 4.184,644
Dallas 80,890 3,00.82.
Corpus Christ!. 71312 L5B8,

I

,14: I

LUbbock C03I3
Austin 4W75 1.722.0S2
Tyler 21,721 649,724
Bah Antonio... 19,382 1.955,421
Galveston ... 8.179 813.12T
Wichita Falls. 000 178.701
Corsicana ... 625 6S251
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Club Holds Album

CLEVELAND Members
Townscnd Club staged "Old
Album" contest show great-
grandfather looked when went
courting haw great-gran-d

mother dressed wed-
ding day. Prizes awarded

otdest second oldest
album brought club's

Now Open
Scenic Drice

ConcessionHouse
Parties Specialty
BarhecuedChicken

Come Knjny Nights
Good Food

POSTOFFICE CAFE
Scurry Door

Special Turkey Dinner
35c

Baked Young Turkey, Dressing Trimmings
Potatoes Crcme Buttered June
Haunllnn Tarns White Salad

Fresh Dwberry Cobblrr Whipped Cream
Bread

MRS. GLADYS COHCOItAN, Prop.
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I IMP
SELL THE THINGS
YOU DON'T NEED

THRU OUR

WANT ADS
That old setof porch furniture which yoa

wont be using this summer will come la
mighty handy to someone!Sell it through

the WANT ADS, and have more money

for your camping trip. That bicycle

Junior'soutgrowing and can't take with

him would makesomelittle boy's summer

happier. Sell It through the WANT ADS.

And if you were lucky enough to get

brand new tent and oil stove give some-

onea break and give yourself ready cash

by selling it through iha WANT ADS!

The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Doctor:s

(ContinuedFrom Page1)

on maternal and child health. They
will deal with facta concerning the
death of 6,000 mothers In Texan In
the past 10 yearsduring the child
brarlng period, and 31,000 deaths
during early Infancy.

The exhibits, which more than
14,000 people have seen In 33 Texas
towns, will be stagedat the city
library from 9 a, m. to 5 p. m.
Monday and Tuesday, It was an-
nounced. Miss Ruth Moore, public
health 'nurse, will be in charge of
the exhibit which Is composed of
charts, Improvised baby equipment,
posters on prenatal care, mothers
clothes, layette, miniature settings,
and.pamphlet on maternal and
child care.

Opening session of the meeting
Will convene at 9 a, m. Monday
with physiciansIn attendancefrom

' an area extending from Anson
through Odessa. Central and local
committees connected with the
course consist of Dr. C. E. Adams,
Dr. John P. Gibson, and Dr. Earl
Sellers, all of Abilene, and Dr.
Charles K. Blvlngs, Dr. P. W. Ma-lon- e,

and Dr. M. H. Bennett, all of
Big Spring.
i '

Strikes
(Continued From Page1)

Jjnload shipmentsat its mills.
! With the strike in Its 11th day,
Republic, Sheet & Tube and In
land; Steel Co. showed no signs of
retreat from their stand that sign-
ing of a contract with the SWOC
would lead to "a closed shop and
the checkoff." Nor did the union
relinquish Its insistence that
spiffed contracts wero necessary to

end 73,000 men, Idle In seven
states,back to work.

Ford Organization
Challenges UAWA

DETROIT, June 5 UP) The
limited Autotr.nbllc Workers mass-
ed its membb73hip for a rally in
sight of the Ford Motor company
today as a challenge to its organ-
izing campaigncame from an "in-
dependent" group of Ford

The organization of the Ford
Brotherhood of America, Inc., with
a claim of 7,000 members signed in
two days, was revealed by one of
the founders, Byrd W. Scott, who
Bald he has been a machinist at
the Ford company for 20 years.

Immediate chargesof W. A. W,
A. leaders thatthe brothrhoodwas
a "company union" were met by
a statement from Scott that the
group had received no backing of
any kind from the company.

PROPOSAL REJECTED
1 RICHMOND, Calif., June 5 UP)

--United Automobile Workers re
jected overwhelmingly today
proposal by their own leaders to
end heir strikeat the Ford Motor
plant here but were asked imme
diately to reconsider their action
In time for a projected work re
sumption Monday

Plans of both the union leaders
and the plant management re
ceived an unexpected setback by
the vote, which came after an all
night debate on the terms in
.Volved.

Among Texas university students
returning here for the summer
months are Jimmie Jones, Cecil
Neil. Bobby McNew and Charles
McQuaio, Roscoe Gillean, among
lhcm, will return to his studies at
,the university sometime this week,

j-- i
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Meetings
(Continued From Page 1)

ord strongly In favor of Intcr-plantl-

of peas and the mainten
ance of benefit payments for ter-
race and countour programs as
soil conservingand building prac-
tices. Many have felt keenly about
the abolition of benefit payments'
on intcrplantcd peas, since few
have cared to devote solid acrcnge
to the legumes.

The ambitious terracing program
undertakenhere last year was un-

derstood to be the beginning of a
long range program, hence the
belief that the board will suggest
benefit payments for the work ex
perts say is needed on a large
majority of Howard county farms.

JohnD.
(Continued From Page 1)

residuaryestatewas left In trust
to Mrs. De Cucvns and her chil-

dren. The three trustees,John D.
Rockefeller, Jr., Bertram Cutler,
a corporation director, and
Thomas M. Debcvolse, attorney,
were empowered In their discre-
tion to pay the Income to Mrs.
De Cucvns, to her children, or to
the Rockefeller Institute for
Medical Research.

On the death of Mrs. De
Cuevos the trust is to be divided
among her descendantsand In
turn, passed on in principal to
her grandchildren,with the pro-
viso that if there are no descen-
dants It Is to revert to tho
Rockefeller Institute.

Internal revenue officials In
Washington estimated the maxi-
mum taxes on the estate, If It
amounts to$25,000,000, would be
$15,112,600. A llttlo less than one.
third, or about $4,350,000 of this,
would go to New York state.

I

TheWeek
(Continued From Page1)

soaking rains have changed the
commercial atmosphere and n
more even keel may be expected
during June.

Merchants who signed nn In-
strument calling for better sum-
mer working hours for employes
are to be commended forsup-
porting a sensible move. Eight
hours a day is commonly accept-
ed by Industry as a reasonable
work period. Most organized la-
bor demandsovertime for work
In excess of eight hours. Clerks
areentitled to a similar schedule,
and purchasersshould cooperate
in the new closing schedules, set
for 5:30 p. m. except on Satur-
day, to insure clerical help get
ting a squaresummerdeal.

Here today and gone tomorrow
such is bus service in Big Spring.

After about five days of trial, and
without intimation that all was not
well, the managementof the com-
pany pulled stakes and left the
city's franchise flat as a fritter.
City officials weren't pleased. They
said that thebus had not been giv-
en a fair trial, for tho routes were
not properly advertised,that lack
of advertising had producedan un
usually large number of telephone
calls to the city and press, neither
of which had any connectionwith
the service. Tho city may win its
point and get another trial.

Add to the city's list of Important
district offices that of the state

LEV5NES this MONDAY

300 New
Cotton WashFrocks
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liquor control board. It was an
nounccd Friday that tho temporary
headquartershere had been made
permanent. Tho tnoro of theso
district, state, federal and even pri-
vate offices tho city gets, tho more
It comes to bo considered as asort
of sub-capit- for this portion of
the state.

Which brings to mind the hos-
pital question. At a meetinglost
Monday to discuss tho city's plan
for securing location of the West
Texas hospital for insane,an en
couraglngr spirit of determination
to make a spirited bid for tho
Unit camo to light. Arguments
were presentedto show that Big
Spring can amply meet every
condition. Location of the hos-
pital here would be a great thing
for Big Spring even If land must
be acquired for the site. Where
else could Big Spring reap a re-

turn of at least $100,000 a year
on an Investment of a very few
thousanddollarsT

This Is another ono of those
weeks of Important meetings.
Monday a district agricultural
meeting is slated here. The same
day a district conferenco on pedia-
trics and obstetricswill open. Mon-
day evening the conference will
hold a public meeting. Wednesday
the highway patrol safety lano
opens a two day stand here. Satur-
day the county agricultural asso-
ciation has two sessions. And dur-
ing tho week the chamber of com-
merce will be making a member
ship drive.

An Interesting Industry, much
larger than the average person
thinks, is getting Into full swing
now. It is the rcicing of canta
loupe movementsthrough here. It
has a pretty nice payroll and rep
resents local industry at its produc
ing b est. More small factories
might add more meaning to the in
dustrial source of incomo about
which Big Spring loves to talk.

Someone asks why the state
highway department is so particu-
lar about holding up a work order
on the wideningof Third streetand
the paving of highway No. 1 from
cast of Big Spring to the vcav
county line. The order, it was an
nounced would be withheld until
gasoline pumps and obsttuctlons

ere removedfrom the roadway. A
of removal would not do.

And the reason is that the depart
ment has been left holding the
sack, so to speak, so far as federal
appropriations are concerned, on
the No. 9 north Job out of here be-
cause pumps that were to be mov
ed are still In the roadway. The
department wants to get the bird
in hand before it starts to eat

VICAR WHO DEFIED
CHURCH GETS CROWD
DARLINGTON, Eng., June 5 UP)

Back home from France, where he
married the Duke and Duchess of
Windsor Thursday, the Rev. R.
Anderson Jardlnc officiated today
at the wedding of a humble coach
painter and his Derbyshire fiancee,

Police '.vere needed to control the
crowd which jammed St. Pauls'
church to sec George Gamble and
Doris Haylett united in marriage
by the "poor man's parson"who de--

an

ASKS ABOUT DEATH
Reports from Big Spring of the

death, from a bolt of
northwest of hero Friday, of

CharleneHayes caused ap-
prehension the part of I. F. Tal-lc- y,

Brownwood, Unable to learn
the victim's name, he feared It was
his daughter, Oneta Farbls, miss-
ing from home. Police allayed bis
fears after he had wired here.

At

GrainHarvest
SoonTo Start

14 Or More Combines To
Be Kept Busy In

The County
Harvesting of tho county's

bumpersmall grain crop will begin
hero this week.

J. S. Garllngton, largest small
grain In the county, Is to
start harvesting on a
wheat patch In the Vincent area.
He looked for considerably leas
than 10 bushels tho tract, say
ing that U was "the worst of my
crop."

He has 70 acres near Luther, 600
of wheat and barley at Blsco and
an additional 200 acresalso In that
community. Garllngton said he an
tlclpated total yields of around
10,000 bushels.

Hopeful ot getting a dollar for
his wheat, Garllngton said that
first offers the grain had been
for 90 cents. His son, Don, has a
large smnll grain acrcago this
year, mo two nave a Held near
Blsco In which a portion. In a flat
looks about 20 to 25 bushels to the
acre.

W. P. Edwards has some wheat
wh!ph looks almost as eood and
two patches of oats which
look fully as good. Ono of the oat
fields was cut last week and will
be balled into hay.

Some 14 to 16 combines In the
county will be kept busy for the
next three weeks harvesting what
many believe will bo an 80,000
ousnei small groin crop.

G. B. Petty and Quinn Incram
Friday were added to the growing
list of combine owners In Howard
county.

The small grain cron in this area
is expected to prove very profit-
able this season since most grow-
ers have virtually broken even by
winter grazing.

MEETINGS FOR 4--H

CLUB BOYS SLATED
Seven 4--H club boys

are scneauicd lor as many com
munltles in Howard county this
week, County Agent O. P. Griffin
sadi Saturday.

All the clubs will discuss nlans
for the club encampment on the
North Concho river June 18-1-9. The
annual club will be a
part of the series of half day meet-
ings. Members will visit and in
spect the feed, cotton, poultry, pig
anu can production projects of
other club members.

Monday meetings will be held at
Center Point and Garner, Tuesday
at Caublo and Gay Hill, Wednesday
nt Lomox, Thursday at Moore and
Midway, and June 14 at Coahoma.
On days when two meetings are
held the first is at 8 a. m. and the
second at 2 p. m.

ROSWELL MAN DIES
IN PHOENIX, ARIZ.

PHOENIX, Ariz., June 5 UP)
Gcard B. Armstrong. 60. prominent

fied Church of England leaders to Roswe. N. M., businessman, died
bless the wr.idlng of his former n St-- JosePh'shospital here at
king. noon today following emergency

lightning

on

producer

on

on

meetings

visitations

ujjerauon lasi Monday.
His widow, Clara, and his four

married children, Gayle, Jack,
ucard, Jr., and Mrs. Iva Richard
son, were at his bedside.

Armstrong came to PhoenixMav
27 for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Ballard. Hoi was taken to
a hospital Monday night

ine body will be sent to Roswell
tomorrowfor burial.

WOMAN KILLED IN
HIGHWAY COLLISION

WICHITA FALLS, June 5 UP)
Mrs. JosephineMayfleld Reynolds,
ot Wichita Falls, former resident
of Fort Worth, was almost Instant
ly killed, and Mrs. Bailey R. Col-
lins, Wichita Fails, and Mrs. Dud- -
Icy Goldlng, Dallas, suffered minor

ANDERSON, DEVILS
LOSE 3RD STRAIGHT

The Owens Casterscounted a
run In the ninth frame to hand the
Anderson Devils their third
straight defeat of the seasonFri-
day night on the Muny diamond,
6--4.

Johnny McGeo blnglcd to open
the last Inning and romped home
on Blgony's fielder's choice.

L. D. Cunninghamset the Devils
down with five hits but almost lost
the ball game tho' last time he
faced tho Anderson outfit Tho
Devils got to him for two runs be-
fore he could recover.

Box score:
ANDERSON AB R H
Martin, 3b 2 0 0
Chaney, c 5 0 1
Savage, p 5 0 2
Bostlck, ss 2 1 1
Burrus, rf 2 2 0
Bethel, If 4 0 0
Oliver, 2b 3 10 1
Watson, lb 4 0 0
Womack, m . . ; 3 0 0
Read, ss .'.... 2 0 0

TOTAL!? 34 4
OWENS
F. Cunningham, 2b ... 1 1 1
A. Cunningham, lb ... 4 1 2
L. Cunningham, p 3 0 0
McGee, ss 4 1 2
W. Cunningham,ss . . . 4 0 0
Brlgham, c 3 0 1
Blgony, rf 4 0 0
E. Cunningham, If .... 4 1 0
Bagley, m 3 0 1
V. Cunningham, 3b 3 1 0

TOTALS 33 6 7
Anderson 000 002 0024
Owens 100 0010215

Late Pirate
Rally Beats

OldaCity
Four Run Rally In Last Of

9th Gains Thrilling
4--3 Victory

GALVESTON, June 5 UP) Gal
veston handed the Oklahoma City
Indians a ball game on a silver
platter In the ninth inning here to-
night, then snatched it back with
a four-ru- n rally in the last half of
the inning to gain a thrilling 3

victory.
The Indians, held to a lone single

by Dutch Schesler and Bubba Jon-nar- d,

scored three times in the
ninth on two walks, a hit batsman,
an enor and a passed ball.

Pinch Hitter Peck Hamel'ssincle
with the basesfilled cappeda Gal-
veston rally that more than match
ed the Indians' spree.
UKainoma City 000 000 0033
Galveston . . . 000 000 004 4

Errors Brower. Fritz. Valentl.
Schlesler. Runs batted in Mackie,
Valentl, Dooley, Hamel 2. Two base
hit Fritz. Hits and runs off
Schlesler 1 and 3 in 8 innings (none
out in ninth). Winning pitcher
Jonnard. Struck out by Schlesler
2, Touchstone7, Jonnard 2. Base on
balls off Schlesler 6, Touchstone
2, Jonnard 1 .Earned runs Galves-
ton Hit by pitcher by Schlesler
(Brower, Kcesey); by Touchstone
(Susce). Left on base Oklahoma
City 6, Galveston 6. Double plays
Schesler to Engle to Fritz; Valcnti
to Surry to Fritz. Passed ball
Susce. Umpires Colfer and Palm-
er. Time l;53.

AMELIA SOON TO BE
ON OVERSEAS JAUNT

FORTALEZA, Brazil, June5 UP)
Amelia Earhart paused at this

northeast Brazil seaport today to
have the control apparatus of her
round-the-worl- d monoplane adjust
ed.

She planned to leave about S a.
m. tomorrow on a 287-mi- le hop to
Natal, near South Americas east

2f 7 ernmostpoint
j- - w Injuries when the car In which If weather reports are favorable,

fcWv they were riding collided with a she said, she will take off tomor-
rowJUM $,nKwk truck on the highway 17 miles from Natal on her 1900-mil- e

vHKULtlw fli south of Alexandria, La., about 7 trans-Atlant- crossing, to Dakar,
(MMHBll&fnmM ..siillH o'clock Saturday evening. French Senegal,
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CatholicsTo
AnswerNazis

Church Leaders In Ger

June UP)

roused to action by
the nazl ot wide

among Its
and laity, back

yjfiT -- BlgSprlHgll 31nQV&SSQ
..m.jJfl

Saturdays
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many Will Have
Replies

BERLIN, German
Catholicism,

regime's charges
spread Immorality
priesthood fought
tonight

The church leaders of the Berlin
diocese sent a statement to their
priests, with Instructions that it be
read from their pulpits tomorrow,
to answer Propaganda Minister
Paul Joseph Goebbcls' assertion
the present wave of Catholio Im
morality trials Is the worst In his
torjv

It declared there are 25,635
pTlests In Germany,and only 58 arc
Involved In the chargesof Immor-
ality, less than h of one
per cent.

The contents of the
were not disclosed to the general
public tonight and churchmen ex-
pected a record attendanceof the
faithful, anxious to hear their lead
ers breaka silence they havemain-
tained since Goebbels' speech May
28.

Goebbels' tirade was in reply to
tho remark of George Cardinal
Mundcleln of Chicago that Relchs-fuchr-er

Hitler was "an Austrian
paper-hang-er and a poor one at
that" and that he and his "crooked
minister of propaganda" were
spreading false tales of German
Catholics.

THREE DRAW PERFECT
BRIDGE HANDS, ONLY

ONE GETS TO BID
LOS ANGELES, June UP) -T-

hree bridge players said they
drew perfect hands today and they
didn't even get to bid.

The reason was that Mrs. S. E.
Rector, the dealer, drew 13 spades
and Immediately bid a grand slam.

"Picking up that all-spa- hand
was the most exciting thing that
ever happenedIn all my life," said
Mrs. Rector.

But Imagine the
of Mrs. Dora Davis and Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Henderson, who also
claimed 13 cards of one suit and
didn't get a bid. Hendersonhad the
consolation, however, of being Mrs,
Rectors partner and sharing the
grand slam score.

1

soil half- -
million tons of a year to
replace the lime lost by

Most Important single cause of
low production and death in sheep
is said to be stomach worms.

I '
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WindsorsFind Privacy They Asked

NewlywedsSettleDown To DomesticLife
In 'Haunted'Castle Of Austria

HOLD EVERYTHING!

Moon's Moving Off Its
Calculated Course

LONDON, Juno 5 UF The
moon Is moving off Its calcu-
lated course,no less an author-
ity than 'the astronomer royal.
Dr. II. Spencer Jones, an-

nounced today.
Dr. Jones was addressingthe

annual meeting of the observa-
tory's board of visitors. He said
tho moon's deflection was "a
mystery" to science.

THREE LOSE LIVES
AS BOAT CAPSIZES

LOVELAND, Colo., Juno 5
men drowned today in Lone

Tree lake southwestof here when
their motorboat capsized.

Ono man reached shore, called
pnsing motorists and sent them for
help.

He gave the names of the dead
as:

Kcnnoth Wlllets, and Junior Wll- -

lets" of Englewood, Colo.; Hcrschel
B. Main and Clarence Edlln of
Denver. v

AL AND DUCE HAVE
A TALK, END 50-5-0

ROME. June 5 UP) AI Smith
talked to Benito Mussolini today
but what they said is tentatively
stored away under Al's brown der
by.

The former governor of New
York came from Florence to seo
II Duce. They talked In English
for 15 minutes.

"We banged It off fifty-fifty- ," Al
said later. "I Interviewed him half
the time and he interviewed mc
half the time. We each had a bat
ting averageof .500."

But what Al said to Benito and
vice versa is still pretty much of a
secret

"I'm going to write about that
myself," Smith said.

Dr. R, B. G. Cowper left Satur
day evening for Denton to spend
the week end with his fiancee,
Miss Mary Joy Odam.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Stewart left
Sunday for a vacation trip to San
Diego, Calif., and other points on
the west coast

4

A certain gradeof sulphur has
been found an efficient dip for
goat lice.
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NOETSCH, Austria, Juno 5 UP)

Duke Windsor
brldo found the peace

li.

for which ho asked when they
were married Thursday.

Thoy settled down to domestic
Hfo In old castta
In southern Austria's Dobratsch
mountains. "

There were no visitors. Birds
sang in the nearby Golden
sunshinelay on tho square,ancient
cpstlc. Southward,across tho val-
ley of the Gail river, glis-
tened on the heights of tho Julia
Alps and feathery clung to
the peaks.

The duchess, the former Wallll
Warfleld of Baltimore, bustled
about the big rooms of the caslla
in a figured housedross. was
In search of the many old

and orna
ments with which the building was
uttered.

Up to I he atllo they went, to he
stored away deer elephant.
tusks, a hippopotamus head and
stuffed pheasantsamong them.

5:30

woods.

clouds

horns,

For the moment at least, she
left on the walls the large portraits
of the "Lady Bluebeard" and mv
six husbands, who lived In the'
ensile in the 16th century.

Legend has It ,tHe ghosts of C--e

six come back to haunt he ca'stlo,
for the wife is 'supposed to haVi
killed them, one nftcr ' another
soon after marriage. Their bones
aro buried beneath the castle.

The duke presided in baronial
style over the little comunlty en
the estate. His staff included tv
Scotland Yard detectives, h I

equerry, Austrian and Engl'c''
maids, the dukos Austrian die
and the other attendants who re
malned when tho owner, the Of
man Count Muenster, turned 111"

chateauover to tho couple.

ROOSEVELT TAKES
A WEEK-EN- D CRUISE

WASHINGTON, Juno 5 UP)

President Roosevelt embarked nt
the navy yard today for a week eiu1

crulso on the Potomacriver.
Accompanying the president o.i

the crulso were James Roosevel .

his wife and their daughter, Saw
L. Hopkins, works progie

administrator, and Mrs. Hopkln-Rcbci- t

H. Jackson,assistantatt--

ney general, ana Mrs. Jackson,a'
Miss Marguerite Lehand, a perso
al secretary.

The president will return tomui
row evening.

T. J. Ball, Postal Telegraph d
vision plant superintendent,a
Clinton Holley, division forerun
are business visitors here.

A. M. F. CO. SALE OF

Genuine COSSARD
FoundationGarments

Monday,TuesdayandWednesday

Styles Every
Fignre-typ- e Priced

259

$379

395

Wasserleonburg

VtrnMI M

To us, It meansclosing out short selections, broken sizes, and Incomplete
assortments.. .straighteningstocksso that all selections will be complete.
To you, it means the opportunity of buying the choicest parments..at
exceptional low prices.

albertM. FisherCo.
"
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VACATIONING TOGETHER AGAIN
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A friendship begun In the sec-en- d

grade of grammar school has
continued through a number of
years for Cornelia Douglass, left,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Douglass, and Miss Rozelle Ste-
phens, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Stephens,who left Saturday
for their fourth annual summer
vacation trip with the Stephens.

The girls, who have been In the
same classes during their school
days completed high school woik
In three and one-ha- lf years, were
members of the May graduating

Hayward Child Given
At Parents'Home

Friends of Doiothy Dean Hay- -

ward gathered Friday afternoon
at the home of her patents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. H. Hayward to cele
brate with the honoieeher twelfth
birthday anniversary.

Various games weic played, aft
er which refreshmentswere served
by Misses Vernctte Gunn, Joyce
Terry and Dora Ann Hayward.
Tho children weie given 'bat--o'

favors.
Guests present Included Cornelia

Frazler, Clarice Terry, John Anna
Terry, Gloria Strom, Louise Hull
Toby Paylor, Billy Joe Rlggs, Jack
Rlggs, Billy Ray Gilmer, Gond
Green, Billy Gllmore, Shliley Junu
Bobbins, Mary Gerald Bobbin:
Vnlena Hamby, Gary Bivlngs, Zart
Stalcup and Joan Black.

Gifts were sent by Vivian Fer
guson, Jack Fergusonand Vliglnlu
Douglas.

Lille
y

MEMBER OF THE SERVICE
VOL.

clnss. Becausetheir parents deem
them too young to. begin college
work each will return to high
school next year to do postgrad'
uate work.

This yeai's trip will take them
to Dallas, Galveston and other
Texas points and also to New Or
leans, La., and Into Mississippi.
During the past three years simi
lar tilps have been taken through
New Mexico, Coloradp, Arizona
California, Oregon, Washington
Wyoming, Montana and Utah
(Photo by Bradshaw.)

Mrs. W . E. Hornbargcr
EntertainsFor Members
Of Club At Luncheon

Mrs W. E. Hoinberger was hos
tess for lunchoon at the Settles
hotel Friday as an entertainment
for membersof the Nueve Bridge
club.

The table was attractively cen-
tered with a bowl of varl-colore-d

gladioli.
Mis Anna Whitney was highest

scorei in the bildge games and
Mrs. R. C. Strain won at bingo,
Others playing were Mrs. H W.
Leeper, Mrs. W. F. Cushlng, Mis.
B F. Wills, Mrs. John Clarke and
Mrs. W. C. Henley.

SI1ROYERS ON TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Shroycr left

this morning for a vacation trip
that will carry them to various
parts of Indiana and Missouri.
They will visit In 8t. Louis before
continuing to Indianapolis, former
home of Mrs. Shroyer. They will
make tho trip by automobile.

THE PERFEGT FOUND ATON
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lizaletfi wrden

Soft, bland anddelicateat Creme do France-exquhi- tely

flattering at Lille Lotion Elizabeth Arden't new LILLE
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kind to skint that are unduly tentltive First, go through
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MissRixTo
BeHonoree
For Parties

Several Affairs Planned
To Compliment Bride-Ele-ct

Of JoePickle
Miss Lucille Rlx, whose marriage

to Joe Pickle will be event of
June 16, Nti been named honorco
for various affairs this
week

The first of these affairs to
honor the popular Big Spring cou
ple Is to be held this evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Whip- -

key, when the bridal pnir will be
dinner guests

Monday evening at 7 30 o'clock
Tl)e Herald and KBST staff Is
sponsoring a picnic supper to be
held at 7 30 o'clock at the recrea-
tion house on top of Scenic Moun
tain. Employes and staff members
are Invited to pay honor to the
event.

Miss Evelyn Merrill will enter-
tain for Miss Rix with a miscel-
laneousshower Tuesday evening at
her home, 210 West Fifteenth
street.

Wednesday morning Mrs. Poc
Woodard of Stantonwill be hostess
for morning coffee, entertaining in
tho home of her mother, Mrs.
George Wllke.

Miss Rlx marriage plans were
revealed recently at the Settles
hotel, when Mrs. Randall Pickle,
sister of the bride, and Mrs. Lewis
Rlx, sister-in-la- entertained with
a bridge party. Announcementdis
closed the ceremony will bo read
at the home of the bride'sparents,
at 8 30 o'olock on the named date.

Clothing Revue
To Be StagedBy
HD Clubs Here

Climaxing a three-yea-r period of
wardiobe demonstrationwork, the
Howaid County Homo Demonstra
tion clubs will hold a county-wid-e

clothing contest Saturday In the
basementof tho First Presbyterian
chutch.

There will be three departments
Judged, namely, that of the

the demonstrator and
the children. Miss Kate Addle
Hill, district ngent, will bo Judge
and first, second and third prizes,
donated by mci chants and Indi-
viduals, will be offered In all con-
tests.

The contest will begin at 10 o'-

clock when tho chlldien's revue
will take place and Is to be judged
according to age of child and type
of garment.

A basket lunch will be spread
at the city paik during the noon
hour, nt which time special guests
will be invited to attend with
members.

Each club has a wardrobe dem
onstrator, who will submit recordJ,
a narrative and picture of her
demonstration to bo judged along
with the dress andslip made by
tho from her foundii'
tion pattern which she will model
in tho revue, to be staged at1:30
o'clock.

The public Is extended a cordial
Invitation to attend the clothing
revues but will be excluded fiom
the picnic list, it Is announced.

JoyceMarie Gaylor
Is Complimented On
Tenth Anniversary -

Joyce Marie, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gaylor,
was honoree for a party Saturday
afternoon in celebration of her
birthday anniversary.

The affair was held at the home
of her parents and
games were played before the
guesto were served slices of the
decoratedbirthday cake that was
topped with lighted candles.

Guests were Doris and Betty
Stutevllle, Velma Evans, VcrnaJoe
Stevens, Loy Harold Anderson,
Serannand H. V. Crocker, Jr., and
Charles Qui Us Gaylor,

Parents attending were Mrs.
Allen Wiggins, Mrs. Harvey Woot- -
en, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. Bert
Stevens, and Mrs. Dick Stutevllle.

A gift was sent by Billy Bob
Watson.

StantonSewing Club
Has SessionAt Home
Of Mrs. Harry Hall

STANTON. June 8 (SpD Meet
ing with Mrs. Harry Hall, Stitch
and Chatter club held Its semi
monthly meetingrecently.

Mrs. R. D. Pollard, a new mem
ber, was present for the first time
and Mrs. RaymondVan Zandt woo
a visitor.

Club memberseach brought the
hostess a block for her friendship
quilt and the afternoon was spent
In various kinds of handwork.

Refreshmentswere servedat tho
close of the atternoon to Mrs. J.
E, Moffett, Mrs. Pollard, Mrs. Van
Zandt, Mis. Cullen Wilson., Mrs
Geo., Bullock, Mrs. Dick Houston,
Miss' Maude Alexander, Mrs, Clarke
Hamilton, Mrs. Joe Hall, Mrs. B.
F. Smith, Mrs. James Jones Mrs.
Phil Berry, t"e hostess, and I her
daughter, Miss Elva Laura Hall,

" 'iBobby Mills and J. B, Bronsteln,
students In A. and M., were ex
pected to spend the summerIn Big

a Spring.

Lets Look At Yards!
Big Spring HasMany Beautiful Showplaces

A (our through several of Big
Spring's gardenspots will serve to
remind a larger number of local
pcoplo of the possibilities of mora
beautiful yards In the city in addi-
tion to lending an car and an cyo
to tho surprising fact that flowers
nnd trees that aro supposedly
hardy In climates much different
from this are growing very

Also, contrary to the common
thought that a century plant Is n
novelty. It Is Interesting to note
that of Bovcral yards viewed te
cently, each boasted at least onr
plant whllo more than thrco had
five, however only ono was bloom-
ing. Another opinion that mag-
nolia trees won't grow In this cli
mate Is blasted by the fnct that
at least two yards have this tree
Blowing In them

In the yard of Mrs. Christian
Lyles who resides two miles from
this city on the West highway, nre
four century plants, ono of which
has 15 clusters of blossoms The

H D Recreational

MeetingTo Be

Held At Elbow
Elbow was named as the place

for the next homo demonstration
clubs recreational meeting accord
lng to plans made by the Home
Demonstrationcouncil that met In

the offices of Miss Lora Farns-wort- h,

agent, Saturday afternoon.
Announcementof the date will

be mado at the all-da- y affair
scheduled for Saturdayat the First
Presbyterian church.

Miss Farnsworth read the rules
Instructing members on election of
delegatesof the TexasHome Dem
onstration associationto the A. &

M. Short course that Is to be held
from August 16 to 20, inclusive.

Various phases of tho dress con
tests were discussed and rehear
sals were held for tho radio broad
cast on Monday.

Registered were Mrs. Frank
Tate and Mrs. Hart Phillips of
Overton; Mrs. Ray Smith and Mrs.
Wlllard Smith of Fairvlew; Mrs.
H. C. Reld and Mrs R. E. Mai tin
of r, Mrs Jim Pardue, Mrs
Shirley Fryar and Miss Rosio Leo
Wray of Highway; Mrs. Leo Cas-

tle of Knott; .Mrs. Myrtle Sprucll,
Mrs. A. B. Simpson, Mrs. Halbert
Fuller, Miss Barbara Anderson and
Mrs. Lloyd Branon of Luther; Mrs.
Pearl Hodnett,Mrs. J. H. Apple- -
ton and Mrs. Edd Carpenter of
Vincent; Mrs. G. W. Graham,Mrs
W. Jackson, Mrs Oscar, Mrs. A.
W. Thompson and Mrs. B R. Lay
of Coahoma; Mrs. Bert Masslngill
and Mrs. W. J. Jackson of Vcal- -

moor; Mis. Ernest Hull of Center
Point; Mrs. Duko Lipscomb, Mrs
Bob Asbury, Mrs. Jack McKinnon
and Mrs. Chcs Anderson of Elbow
and Miss Farnsworth.

I

TO NEW MEXICO

Miss Mary Alloc McNew, ac-
companied by her uncle, Howaid
Schwarzcnbach,left this mornlnp
for Las Cruccs, N. M., where they
will attend summer school at New
Mexico A. & M.

plants were brought from the Da
vis mountains six years ago and
ono bloomed last year. Mrs. Lyles
has also begun a bed of cacti In
which aro planted numerous va
rieties of tho prickly plant. Bh
also has a beautiful thick hedge
of violets nlong either side of the
driveway and has ono plot cov
ered with flowering verbenas
Growing approximately two Inches
a year, a blue spruco brought from
tho Denver National rark several
years ago has reached the height
of thrco feet. Placed about tho
yard aro 30 rose bushes, salt elms,
locust and 22 Chlnco elm trees.

Adding a novel touch are the
bird and dog houses which hae
been mado of natural rock by Mrs.
Lyles.

Fisher Girilen
Probably one of tho most com

ploto gnidens Is the ono at th
Albert M. Fisher home. In tho
cactus bed aro more than 60

(Continued On I'ogo 0, Col. 1)

HD Club To Present
Radio Program Over
KBST Monday Morn

Adequate clothing storage and
grooming will be topics for discus-
sion on the Farm and Ranch hour
radio program from 11 to 11:15
o'clock Monday morning, when
members of three Howard County
Home Demonstrationclubs will be
presentedby Miss Lora Farns
worth, home demonstrationagent,
who Is in charge of the program.

Mrs. Lloyd Branon of tho Luther
club will offer a vocal selection,
and Miss Barbara Anderson, also
of that community, will give a
musical reading. Mrs. Ed Carpen
ter, representativeof tho Vincent
club. Is to speakon ndequato cloth
ing storage,while Mrs. J. E. Rowe
of tho Cramer club will discuss
grooming.

Miss Fern Smith Is
Awarded Scholarship
Prize At Texas Tech

Miss Fern Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith, has been
awarded tho prize of
$50, which is given each year by
the society of Lub-
bock to tho freshman student. In
the division of homo economics
making tho highest scholarship
average. This will be awardeJ
next foil during registration from
tho business office of tho Texas
Technological college

t

Lucky Thirteen Club
Is EntertainedAt
L. G. Talley Home

Adding a noto to the social cnl
endar for tho week, Mrs. I G
Talley wns hostess Friday to mem-
bers and guests of tho Lucky Thlr
teen Bridge club In her homo at
1501 Scurry.

Mrs. Bob Thomson won high
score prize for guests and Mrs
Hayes Stripling was winner 'or
the club. Others present were Mrs
M. Wentz, Mrs. O. M. Waters, Mrs.
Joy Stripling, Mrs. II. G. Koaton,
members, and Mrs. R. L. Carpentei
and Mrs. H. C Stipp, guests.

hM

For outdoor wear on summereveningsthere is nothing more
suitable than cottonpique. Here's gay frock, that'sgardenprint-
ed in bright colors. Notice the shouldercorsage of matching ma-
terial, the closely fitted bodice and the skirt. Justas the
pique Is for an Informal evening, so tho lovely chif

O Bryant,
MissAusley
Will Wed

Ceremony To Bo Read
This Morning At G.

C. SchurinnuHomo
Marriage vows will be taken this

morning at 9 o'clock by Orvlllc
Bryant and Miss MauguarctteAus-
ley nt the home of nev. nnd Mrs.
G. C. Schurmnn In tho presence
of Intlmato friends of the brldi'
Rov Schurmnn, imstot of (he Flrsi- -

church of this city will
officiate.

The couple has been active In
young people's work of tho First
Baptist chuich and nro popular
members of tho churchgroup.

Miss Ausley will wear an en
semble of powder bluo crepe with
pink accessories. Her shoulder
corsage will bo of baby pink

She Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gcoigo King and has rrm.'c
her homo In this city since 103ft
coming hero from Wink soon aft
cr completing her high school
work In tho school there. She is
employed by tho G. F Wncker
store here and will continue her
work thero after marriage

Mr. Bryant Is the son of Mrs. E
E. Bryant nnd Is employed at J.
and W. Fisher company. He was
graduated from the Rising Str
high school with tho class of 1033

and afterward studied In Howard
Payne college In Brownwood. Ho
moved to Big Spring In 1033.

Thoso expected to attend the
service aro Miss Ethel Duncan
Miss Monn Coffco and Wlllard
Coffeo and Arlcss Ramsey, all of
Wink.

Tho couplo plans a honeymoon
trip to Dnllas, Fort Worth and
other Texas cities

Recent Bride Is Honored
With Sliotcer Ry Sister

Mrs. A. L. Woods, who before
her marriage May 15, was Mist
Mildred Dunning, was guest of
honor for a bridal shower rcccntl
at the home of her sister, Mrs. D
P. Day.

Guests were Mrs. Howaid Loyd,
Mis. R V. Forcsyth, Mis. Oily
Jones, Mrs Stevo Corcoran, Mrs
Paul Biadley, Mrs. Alvin Johnson.
Mrs. Ray Franklin, Mrs. N. II.
Payne, Mrs. Katlo Black, Mrs. Dan
Nox, Mrs. Rebecca Peters, Mrs
Dock Franklin, Mis. Arthur Frank
lin, Mrs. Albert Gillian, Mrs. Find- -

ley, Mis. M. R. Hull, Mis. Reese
Hlldreth, Mrs. Chailic Franklin
Mrs. Nell Thornton, Mrs Henry
Franklin, Mis B. Bronsteln, Mrs
D. H. Yates Mis H. H. Yates, Mrs
F H Franklin, Miss Helen Frank
lin, Miss Dorothy Leo Day, Miss
Mary Lavcrne Franklin.

Gifts were sent by Miss Jewel
Clark, Mrs. Austin Clark, Mrs Al
ma Laws, Mrs. M." E. Hull, Mrs.
J. N. Parish, Mrs Bee Walker,
Mrs. A. L. Woods, Mrs. O. H. Dur--

rington, Mrs. Florence Coughly and
Mrs. Jack Franklin Altar.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Shroycr have
returned from a vacation trip to
points In California, whero they
have been for tho past fifteen
dnyi.

Mr
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Gates an
unco tho engagementand ap

proachingmarriage of their daugh
ter. Eleanor, pictured above, to
Richard Oliver, of Mr. and
Mrs. James Oliver of Norman,
Okla., the ceremonyfor which will
bo solemnized In tho First Meth
odist church of Baton Rouge, La.,
at 5 30 o'clock In the afternoon of
Juno 27.

XtfJ

son

Dr. J. Richard Spann, former
pastor of the First Methodist
church In this city will officiate
Tho vows will bo said in tho pres--

onco of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Mrs. John Skillern
Is Given ShowerBy
Homemakers

Mis. John C. Skillern, who Is

leaving this month for Abilene to

make her home, was given n hand
kerchief shower Friday afternoon
when the Homemakersclass of tho
First Baptist chuich met In hci
home for a monthly business mct-ln- g

and social.
Tho tlcvollonni led by Mrs. Skh

lorn, was folio ?d by tho
Prayer icpcated In unison by tin
class. A social hour, under supci-vtsio- n

of Mrs. L. I Stewart, fol-

lowed the businessdltcuselon.
Readings and piano selection'

were given by Martha and Mary
Juno Skillern, Ruth and Joan
Cornellson, Betty Jo Jenkins, Edna
Fern Stewart and Denny Allen.

Answering roll call were Mrs. W.
F. Fries, Mrs L. C Taylor, Mrs
V. W. Fuglaar, Mrs. N R.
Mrs. J. T. Horn, Mrs. Ben Am
mann, Mrs. W. D. Cornellson, Mrs.
R. V. Hart, Mrs. Carl McDonald
Mrs. W. E. Matthews and Mrs H
C Jenkins.

Dainty DressesFor Summer Dances
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Stewart,

fon shown at the right which may be used for a more formal af-

fair. Floral wreaths of bright blue rayon .velvet make a dainty
pattern,on a soft white chiffon gown. The dressis cut on unusual-
ly graceful lines. It has a long fulf skirt, heart-shape- d neckline
and short,puffed sleeves, Thj belt Is also of blue velvet,
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Green, Intlmato
bridegroom who
Baton Rouge.

friends of th- -

ls employed is
Miss Gates was honoreo for a

shower at tho ranch home of Mr.
and Mrs. Hamp Byers near Bal-llngc- r,

her former home, Saturday
evening when Mrs. Byerswas Join
ed by her daughter, Wanle, 'for
the complimentary affair. School
day friends of the bride-ele- woro
present for tho occasion.

Miss Gates will bo accompanied
as far as Fort Worth by her par-
ents when she leaveshere on June
28 for Baton Rouge. (Photo by
Bradshnw.)

Many Attend 1st

Presbyterian
Vacation School

Slxty-on-o children were enrolled
for the Dally Vacation Blblo school
which was conductedthis week at
tho First Presbyterian church by
Miss Martha Taylor of San An- -

gelo.

There was an average attend-
ance of 51 and 30 of the children
had perfect attendance records.
The Interest of thoso enrolled was
most encouraging.

Tho school was divided Into
threo departments,namely, begin--,
ners, primary and juniors. The cost
was $10 and a largo offering was
given by tho children to meet
same. Through tho kindness of A.
A. Porter and the Presbyterian
Sunday school, tho children were
served Ice cream, besides many
other treats, ono especially enjoyed
by the Junior department through
ine courtesyof Mrs. I B. Dudley.
superintendentof that department

fc.acl department had a special
project to complete. Primary.
with Mrs. R. V. Miadlcton as su-
perintendent, did interesting work
with blueprints. Beginners special
project was to paint little pots and
havo the pleasureof planting-- real
llttlo plants to watch grow. The
Junloru made worthwhile note
books with wooden backs that had
been burned with attractive de
signs of interesting pictures of
trails carring out tho theme "The
Trail of Christ." a title suggested
by ono of the junior boys,

All departmentshad Bible drills
and songs appropriate for the oc-
casion. There was recreation on'
the giounds at a designatedhour
each day.

Parents Visit
Friday morning was given over

to parents for visitation. The be
ginners had preparedattractive in
vitations for their parents urgtaf!
them to spend Friday morning at
tho school.

Departments, Instructors and
thoto making perfect attendance
records wero: Beginners, undnr
Mrs. James Utile, Mrs. James
Lamb, Miss Dorothy Cormack and
Mrs. A. A. Porter; students,Jane
Beene, Joan Beene, Joyce Bcene,
Nancy Whitney. Lynn Porter. Vi-
vian Ann Mlddleton, Bob Read,
Pat McDanfels. Luther McDanleU,
Thomas Lee Porter, Jack Little.
James Ilouze, Hal Dee Farley and
John Edwin Fort.

Primary, under Mrs. R. V, Mld-
dleton, Mrs. J A. Smith, Mrs. D.
A. Koons. Mrs. N. M. Agnew and
Mrs. H. H Moser. students. Patsy
Ann Tompkins. Kathleen Little,
Lola Mae Nerll, Bobble Frances
Sanders, Hank McDanlels, John
Houze Gilbert Santrl, R, IL Carter,
Jr., Johnnie Allison Jim Bill litt-
le, Harry Mlddlctor, Kyle Jacks.
Gene Lamar Parks and James
Ray Tamsltt.

Juniors, under Mrs. I B. Dud-
ley, Mrs. D. F, McConneU, Mrs.
Raymond Dunnegan and Janls
Cormack, assistant, Howard Cor-
mack, secretary: pupils, Robbie
Piner, Johnny Lanes, Lula Betl
Duff, Mary Ann Dudley, Florence
Dabney, Doris Nell Tompkins,
Holton McConnell, Ell McComb,
Junior Meyers and Albert Thomas
Smith,
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Hollywood Qlamor BackgroundProvided In
Qaynor-Marc-h Film OpeningToday At Ritz

A Star Is Born' Is
Filmed Entirely
In Technicolor

Hollywood, world's No. 1 glamor
city arid Mecca for all the stng--v

klruck, is glfen as thorough a
camera treatment as It ever re
ceived. In a new production. "A
,Star Is Born," playing Sunday and
iMonda- - at the Rllz theatre.

In fict, Hbllywood films Itself,
In the 'production In which Janet
daynor and Fredric March sham
stellar honors. The picture has
been lauded by reviewers as ono
of the season'sbest. Particularly
U Miss Gaynor given credit for a
real comebackfor star position.

The film Is made entirely In
technicolor.

Tho picture tells the story of
Esther Blodgett (MIbs Gaynor),
Iho llttlo country girl who comes
to Hollywood In searchof stardom,
and eventually reaches fame. Hol-
lywood always warns and this
picture warns that tho odds
against stardom are 100,000 to 1,

but the film then proceedsto tell
of tho one girl In the 100,000.

SupportingCast
Miss Gaynor Is the star on the

upward climb. March appearsas
Norman Maine, a hard-drinki-

screen Idol of the moment who la
losing his place In the film firma-
ment. He gets the girl her first
break, falls In lovo with her and
marries her.

Adolphe Menjou. capable In any
role, wins praise as a producer,
and May Robson appears as the
fiery old grandmother who urges
the girl to go to Hollywood.

Others In the supporting cast
are Andy Dcvlne, Lionel Slander,
Owen Moore, Edgar Kennedy, J.
C. Nugent; Gulnn Williams and
three newcomers Elizabeth Jenns,
Margaret Tallchet and A. W.
Swcatt

In Its presentationof the Holly-
wood scene,"A Star Is Born" pre-
sents all the famous gathering
places of fUmdom's great In
technicolor, these spots come to
life.

There'sithe Trocadero,where the
stars go io dance; tho Brown Der-
by where they lunch; Grauman's
Chinese theatre, the Santa Anita
race track; the Blltmore Bowl as
it looks during the annual ban-
quet of the Motion Picture Acad-
emy, and other famous places.

FILE S
CURED WITHOUT THE

KNIFE
Blind. Bleeding, Protruding, no
matter bow long standing, with-
in a. lew days, without cutting,
tying, burning, sloughing or de-

tention from business. Fissure,
Fistula and other rectal diseases
successfully treated. Examina-
tion FREE.

HAiT KKVKit TREATED
NEW METHOD

DK.E.E. COCKKUKT.T.

Rectal and Skin Specialist
of Abilene

Be at SettlesHotel from 13 to 4
p. m. Sunday,June6th.
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Fredrlo March and Janet
Gaynor, who sharestellar hon-

ors In the new film of Holly-
wood, "A Star Is Bom,' play-
ing Sundayand Monday at the
Bits. The film, made In tech

Visiting Children Invited To Have

Part In KBST Kiddies9 Revue; New

Quarter-Hou-r FeatureStartsMonday

VlslUng children as well as

those in Big Spring are Invited

to appear on the Kiddle Revue
presented each Saturday morning
at 9:15 over KBST, It is announceJ
by Mary Vance Keneastcr,produc
tion director of the program. If

n children wish to broad-
cast on this feature, they are re-

quested to be in the studios of
KBST each Wednesday eveningat
S o'clock for registration and
microphone testing. Many young-
sters visit Big Spring during the
summermonths, and It Is the wish
of KBST to place as many of them
as possible in the Kiddle Revue.

The Old Curiosity will be a
new quarter hour featureof KBST
starting Monday morning at 9:45.
Unusual faots, and interesting hap
penings from all over tho world
will be related by the narrator
This feature has been used by
many of the larger stations and
has met with unusual response
from the listening audience. In
fact, It is one of the most Interest
tng and educational programs on
the air today.

Jeanette Barnctt, popular Big
Spring pianist and organist, ap
pearsover KBST eachSundayaft
ernoon at 6:45 In a program of
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nicolor, tells the story of a
young girl's rise to film star-

dom, with the assistanceof an
old-tim- er In tl Hollywood

piano classics. In addition to the

classics, Miss Barnctt Interprets
mo of the familiar old song

such as Long, Long Ago, etc
Melodies In Miniature, featuring

two youthful artists, Jane Marie
Tingle and Joe Robert Mycr
made it's debutover KBST Friday
afternoon at 4:15. A regular fea
ture, the quarter hour of melody
will bring to the mike two of Big
Spring's most talented young

Kathleen Williams is a newcom
er to tho realm of KBST artists.
She Is scheduledbefore the mike
each Thursday afternoon at 4:15.
Sho has appeared over the air
lanes before in the capacity of
soloist, pianist, and leader of a
girl's trio, so is no newcomer Ic
radio In Big Spring. She plans to
feature one of her own compos-
itions on a future broadcast, the
melody bearing the title "Swing
Marches On."

In place of the series of Thurs
day morning quarter hour broad
casts presented by the P. T. A
forum of Big Spring, the schools
of Big Spring Will bring during
the summer months the School
Forum. According to an announce
ment by W. C. Blankenahlp, su
perintendent of schools, the pro
gram will be composed of various
talks acquainting the residents or
this territory with Just what our
schools mean to us. Mrs. R. E
Blount who was In charge of the
P. T. A. forum, has been retained
by the schools to direct the School
Forum series. This broadcast is on
the air each Thursday morning at
11.

The Garden Party, National
Broadcasting company transcribed
program featuring gardening ad-

vice, asgiven by the eminent horti-
culturist, Arthur Folsom Paul, wll!
be presented in the future over
KBST on Tuesday and Thursdav
mornings at 9:30, instead of the
former scheduleplacing these pro
grams at 9:43.

The First Baptist church of Big
Spring has resumedthe broadcast
ing of regular Sunday evening
services. The time of broadcast
over KBST is now 8 until 9.

LYRIC
THE ARMY

GOAT
BECOMES
A HERO!

...A Comedy
Bombshell!!!

Yb9bHR3k

Powell, Loy
And GableIn

Film Drama
'Mniilinltan. Melodrama'To

Be At QueenSunday
And Monday

It was "Manhattan Melodrama"
that started all this marrying
businessoff between tho

couple In pictures, William
Powell and Myrna Loy, and this
startling story of big time crooks
and lawyershas beenbrought back
to the Queen theatre for a Sunday
and Monday run.

Besides boasting Miss Loy and
Powell in Its cast, Clark Gable al
so has a featured part and the ac--
soclatlon of tho three form the
backbone of the story that re
volves around the friendship of
Blacklo Gallagher, a crook, and
Jim Wade, an honest lawyer who
steps from a job as district attor
ney Into the governor's chair.

A surprise punch of the film Is
Leo Carlllo, long known as a bad
man. Carlllo Is cast as Father
Joe, a student and a teacher of
gospel who befriended Powell and
Gable when the two were young.

Miss Loy, cast asEleanor,Black--
le's girl friend, meets the attorney
through Blacklo and befriends
him. When sho pleads with the
gambler to reform and falls to
sway him, she seesmore and more
of Wado and finally marries him.

A murder is committed with all
evidence pointing to the gambler
and Wade has nothing to do but
to prosecute. His efforts are suc
cessful and Blacklo is sentencedto
be killed in tho electric chair.

Eleanor pleads with Wade to
pardon his friend but the attor-
ney, now the governor, desists un
til the night of the execution when
his nerve breaks and he goes to
commute the gambler's sentence.

The story is brought to a heart-
tearing cllmnx when the two meet
In the deathhouse andrelive those
years of closo associationin those
few short moments.

RodeoPrizes
Over $2,100

Money List Compiled For
Three-Da-y Annual

Event Here
Prizes totaling more than $2,100

will be awardedin contestsin the
4th annual Big Spring cowboy re
union and rodeo, slated July 4, 5
and 6, according to advertising
being distributed by the reunion
association.

There will be two shows dally at
the rodeo park, and day money
will be awarded In all rodeo con
tests.

Day money of 50. $33. $25, $13
and $10 wilt be posted In calf rop-
ing and calf bellng. In the steer
riding, bronc riding and steer bull--
dogging events, day money will be
$50. $30, $20 and $10.

In addition to the cash awards
a special saddle will be given for
the best three-da-y average time In
the calf roping and calf belllnp
contests.

Entrance fee on steer and bronc
riding will be $3 each day on thr
other events, $4. Entrance feer
must be posted by 11 a. m. of July
4th.

Those wishing further Informa
tion on tne roaeo snows are in
structed to write Ira Driver at Big
Spring.

The average soil which Is more
than slightly acid should be given
two tons of finely-groun- d lime
stone per acre.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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The popular comedy of war
days, "23 2 Hours Leave" has
been remadeinto a modernized
talkie version, find Douglas
MacLean, who starred In tho
original of years ago. Is tho

VetsWho Can Tell The Best "TaW
1alesOf. World War Will Win Cash

SAN ANGELO, June6 A good
or memory will mean cash

prizes of $125, $75 and $25 to
American Legionnaires who tell
true tall talcs of the world war
to Intrigue story Judges at the
American Legion convention of
the department of Texas here
August 21 to 24.

The cash memory persuaders
are offered by the San Angelo
Standard-Time-s. Work commit-
tees plan the story contestasone
of the big conventionevents.

Only veterans,Tcxonsor other-
wise, will be permitted to par-
ticipate and the yarns, which
must be aboutthe war, must be
authentlo but "toll" In the sense
of being unique. Possibilities In-

clude narrow escapes,eerie or
comic events,an expose of the
army's unpreparedness for ac-
tion, unusual things soldiers dfd

Comic Story
Of WarTimes

At TheLyric
Jimmy Ellison Has Role

OnceMade Popular By
Douglas MacLean

Having completed his appren
ticeship In westerns, Jimmy Elli
son, whose best known role thus
far has been'Buffalo BUI Cody in
the "Plainsman," in which he was
featured with Gary Cooper and
Jean Arthur, has been cast In a
revival of "23 2 Hours Leave.' In
this comedyof war times he takes
the same part that Douglas Mac--
Lean made famous17 years ago.

The picture Is at the Lyric Sun-
day and Monday.

The presence of MacLean is felt
for It Is this former starwho han-
dled the production ends of the
film and Ellison got his pointers
from him.

It was In 1020, three years fol-
lowing the great war, that Holly-
wood producers purchased Mary
Roberts Rlnehart'spopular Satur
day Evening Post novel and made
It Into a movie.

The story deals with a swagger-
ing young sergeant who makes a
wager with bis fellow soldiers that
he will have breakfast with the
genera,althoughhe hasneverseen
the commandingofficer.

How he succeeds In winning the
bet makes one of the most hilari-
ous movies ever screened.

Terry Walker, a girl who seems
to be making good, plays opposite
Ellison. Miss Walker was bora In
St Petersburg,Alaska.

Others in the castare Paul Har-
vey, Morgan Hill, Wally Maher,
Andy Andrews, and Arthur Lake.

QUEEN

producer. The lending role he
played Is carried now by Jlm-ml- e

Ellison. Terry Walker has
the feminine part opposite
him. Tho picture Is at tho Ly-

ric Sunday mid Monday.

In action, brave and unselfish
sacrifice, coincidences, action
meriting medals of honor, the
feeling of a soldier bayonetingan
enemy any of the untold thous-
ands of stories,according to the
committee, that aren't common
knowledge but should be pre-
served.

Stories must be submitted In
writing by August 1 to Tall Tales
Contest Editor, San Angelo Standar-

d-Times, San Angela. Three
judges named by the state com-
mander will select 25 stories to
be told as part of the convention
program and 15 Judges In the
audiencewill name the top three.
If less than 125 entries are sub-
mitted the prize will be cut one-four- th.

All manuscripts will be-

come the property of the

REVIVAL MEETING TO
CONTINUE THIS WEEK

Revlval meeting of the Church
of Christ will continuethrough this
week with J. P. Crenshaw, Sweet-
water minister, serving as the
evangelist, assisted by the new
local minister, PaulF. Edwards.

Servicesare to be held at 10 a.
m. and 8:15 p. m. daily through the
week. Sundayafternoonthe church
will broadcast at 2 o clock over
radio station KBST, featuring
chorus from Sweetwater.

Special effort Is being extended
by the church for an active sum
mer months program.The meeting
is a part of the plan. Edwards
urged all who have not been at-
tending the meetings to hear Cren
shaw.

FUNERAL TODAY FOR
GLASSCOCK RANCHMAN

Last rites for J. E. Martin, 63,

Glasscock county ranchman, will
be held at 3 p. m..Sunday in the
Sterling City Methodist church
with Rev. W. W. Llpps in charge.

Martin succumbed Friday morn
ing in a SanAngelo hospital where
he had been taken for treatment
following a several months Illness.

He leaveshis widow, two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Ralph.Welch and Miss
JessieMartin of Bon Angelo, ana
a son, Albert, In the U. S. navy
at Bremerton, Wash.

Pallbearers will be Neal Munn,
Oscar Longshore,and Earl Welch
of Sterling City, A. D. Neal, Jack
Stewart of SanAngelo, and Robert
MiUigan of Eldorado.

'Family lias a Newsmen
BROOKINGS, 8. D (UP) With

graduation of Robert Bander
from the school of journalism and
his appointment to the Sioux Val-
ley News, the eighth member of
the Sanders family entered news-
paper work here, believed one of
the longest Journalistic records In
the Northwest

TODAY
TOMORROW

Clark Gable

William Powell

Myrna Loy

IN

MANHATTAN
MELODRAMA

4

PLUSi

SNAPSHOT NO. t
"ON TUX MOOT

"A IIcraM If Every Howard Cowity home"

IE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES,
Sunday Morning-Afternoo-n

lltOO Morning services. j
12:00 ConcertOrchestra. NBC
12:13 Joe Green Orchestra.NBC.
12:30 Songs All For You.
12:45 Religious Quarter Hour.
1:00 Jackson Family from

1:30 Voice of the Bible.
2:00 Sign off.

Sunday Evening
K:00 Xavlcr Cucat Orch. NBC.
5:15 Mr. and Mrs. Ira Powell.

Studio.
5:30 Bible Class of the Air.
0:00 Transcribed Program.
6:30 Cecil Floyd's Quartet. Studio
6:45 Jcanetto Barnctt. Studio.
7:00 Earnest Bethel. Studio.
7 15 Nat Shllkret Orch. NBC.

B. T. Cardwell. Studio.
7 45 To Bo Announced.
8.00 Evening Services.
9:00 "Goodnight."

Monday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.

7.25 World Book Man.
7:30 Just About Time. Standard.
7:45 Devotional.
8:00 George Hall Orch. NBC.
8:15 Home Folks. NBC.
8:30 Tho Gaieties Standard.
8:45 Hollywood Brevities. Stan-

dard.
9:00 All RequestProgram.
9:30 Musical Grab Bab. NBC.
9:45 This Rhythmic Age. Stan-

dard.
10:00 What's the Name of That

Song? Studio.
10:15 Musical Grab Bag. NBC
10:30 Al Clauser Outlaws. Stan-

dard.
10:45 Song Styles. NBC.
10:55 Market Report
11:00 Farm 4 Ranch Hour.

Studio.
11:15 Morning Concert Standard.
11:30 Weldon Stamps. Studio.
11:45 The Dreamers. NBC.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Sacred Songs Studio.
12:30 Songs All for You.
12:45 The Scrcnaders.
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 String Ensemble. Standard
1:30 Rudolph Friml Orch. NBC.
1:45 Master Singers. NBC.
2:00 Rhythm Rascals. Standard.
2:15 Newscast
2:30 Transcribed Program.
2:45 Harmony Hall. Standard.
3:00 Market Report
3:05 Cocktail Capers. Standard.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory. Studio.
3:45 Carol Lee. Standard.

Monday Evening
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

dio.
5:00
5:15

WBS.

Dance Hour. NBC.
Gene Austin. Standard.
Xavler Cugat Orch. NBC.
Mary Jane Reynolds.

Dance Ditties. NBC.
American Family Robinson.

5:30 Variety Hour.
6:00 Mrs. Omar

Mrs. Harry Hurt
6:15 Works Progress

NBC.
Pitman and

Program.
6:30 Studio program.
6:43 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Smile Time. NBC,
7:30 Mellow Console Moments.
7:45 Newscast
8:00 "Goodnight'

FOOTBALL FIELD AT
STANTON IMPROVED

STANTON, June S Improve
ment work on the football field at
the high school here Includes more
than 1.000 feet of water pipe re
cently laid to permit proper wa
tering of the Bermudagrass to be
setout

Other beautlflcatlon work on
school campus Include setting
of shrubbery, ad making of
hedge, according to plans of
school board announcedrecently.

f.W

Stu--

the
will

the

Good
For
STAMFORD, June B What

promises to be tho best string ot
rodeo stock in tho history of the
TexasCowboy Reunion Is being as-

sembled here for tho eighth an-

nual roundupwhich will be held on
July 1, 2 and 3.

Twcnty-flv- o new bucking horses,
calculated to give trouble to tho
best of bronc riders, have been Im-

ported to add to the outlaw broncs
already availableon nearby ranch-
es. Rancorous steeds that have
built up reputations for aerial
tendenciesin past rodeos aro being
retained. Among theso ore "Cala
mity Jane", "Candy Wagon", "Dr.
Blackwell", "Pitchfork Bay" and
"Throckmorton Dun."

Ten new wild Brahma steers
have been added to tho herd of 26
which tho Reunion kept over from
last year. Thoso that showed gen-
tle tendencies have been cut out
Three cars 75 head of cows have
been bought for tho

contest and 50 roping calves
are being shipped In.

Prizes totnlling $2,300 will bo
awarded In this year's rodeo. Be-

sides the dally cash prizes in calf-ropin-g,

brono
riding and steer riding, six hand-
some saddles are to bo awardedthe
champions in the various contests.
Ono of thoso will go to tho cham-
pion bronc rider, one to the cham
pion cow-milk- er and one to the
cowboy making the best record in
calf-ropin-g. Of tho other saddles,
one goes as first prize in tho cut
ting-hors- e contest one to tho Win-

ner in the oldtlme calf-roper-s' con-
test and one to the winning cow-
girl sponsor. Besides these special
made saddles presentedby the Re-

union management.JackM. Llttlo
of Dallas will give a saddle to the
winner of the junior cowboy con-

test which will be a new feature
this year.

-
PUBLIC

Building Permits
Nat Shlck to make general re-

pairs and add sleeping porch to
510 Gregg street, cost $850.

J. P. Johnson to make repairs
to residence at 500 Lancaster
street, cost $25.

Marriage Licenses
Charles G, Groscclose, B I g

Spring, and Kathryn Elizabeth
Morris, Sherman.

R. R. Reynolds and Lenore Bru--
ton of Big Spring.

Orville Bryant and Marguerite
Auslcy of Big Spring.

Grayson Goodman, Big Spring,
and Luclle Russell, San Angelo.

Dennis Alvin Counts and Lillian
Lorene Rochelle, Jtobert Lee.

William Jackson and Mrs. Ola
Wilson (colored), Big Spring.

Beer Application
Hearin gon application of Orvel

Johnsonto sell beer at 1408 E. 3rd
street setfor June 10.

Hearing on application by L. B.
Bell to sell beer at Ranch Inn on
West highway set for June 10.

New Cars
G. L. Barnes, Ford tudor.
W. C. Norrls Mfg. Co., Chevrolet

sedan.
Mack Stalling. Chevrolet sedan.
C. A. Atkins, Ford tudor.
Sinclair Prairie Oil Co., Chevro-

let sedan.
T. F. Shipley, Dodge coupe.

E. D. Anderson, Dodge sedan.
A. L Price, Ford tudor.
Mrs. W. E. Robinson, Wink, Pott

tlac seda:u
O. L Grandstaff, Hudson sedan.

Texas in 1934 broke all Its rec-
ords by terracing, contouring and
listing on the contour 3,876,26i
acres of land.

Attention Mothers Fathers
Your children deserve the best Why not enroll them
now for Bummercourse and dance revue under

teacher. The only onein Big Springaffiliat-
ed with threeforemostdancing masters in
America, onewho taught andstudied dancing for years.

Nation Dancing Studio
107 Main

lWAAJsys"yjMi

Stock Gathered
StamfordRodeo

RECORDS

and

recognized
associations

Billy

HERE'S A GOODl
ENAMEL AT A

LOW COST!
COOK'S

INTERIOR
GLOSS
Kitchens and bathrooms arc sol
much brighter and easier to keep)
cleanwhenfinishedIn enamelI With J
Interior Gloss voucan oalnt walls.
woodwork and furniture In harmo-
nizing colors,and at modtralt coil!
It brushes smoothas silk, overs
iolldl v and driescrulcklv toa such.
washablefinish of radiant I outy,

Higginbotham
Bartltt Co.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
of

CHANGE OFSTORE HOURS
Effective Monday, June 7th, 1937

The StoresListed Below Will Observe the Following Hours:

8:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M. ON WEEKDAYS

8:30 A. M. TO 8:30 P. M. ON SATURDAYS

In an endeavor to shorten the working

howsof our employesduring the hot summer

months of June, July and August the firms

whosenamesappearon thebottom ofthispage,

have agreedto observe these merchandising

hours:"Openat8:30 a.m.andcloseat5:30p. m.

onweekdays."And "Open at8:30 a.m. andclose

at8:30 p. m. onSaturdays."

By shorteningour employeshours dur

Following Will Observe

E. B. KMBERUN SHOE STORE

HOLLYWOOD SHOPPE
RIX FURNITURE CO.

O'REAR'SBOOTERY
LADIES' SALON

J.& W.FISHER
THE FASHION

MELLINGEKS
THE UNITED

LEVINE'S

0T-- j K

... -

fiu.

r

if

'

ing thehotmonthswe feel thattheyin turnwill

he ableto renderthe public a betterservice.

We believe the public is interested in

aidingusin ourendeavorto createbetterwork-

ing hours for theemployesandwe askyour co-

operationby shoppingduring these hoursas

outlinedabove.Storeswho observethese hours

areshorteningthe working day of their em-

ployesby OM HOUR.

The Stores The Above Hours:

MERKIN'S DRY GOODS STORE

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

ALBERT M.FISHER CO.

J. C. PENNEY CO.

GRAND LEADER

ELMO WASSON

LEE HANSON

ARMY STORE

THE VOGUE

LA MODE

Jt
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ACfc tOJUiv BIG SPRING, "TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, SUNDAY MORNING, JUNE , 103T "XrntaM fm my oww XJontjr 'Hmm"

1
T TheThrill That ComesOnceIn A Lifetime ANITALDQS'Big Spring Daily Herald News I

PublishedSundaymorning una each vsexaay afternoon except Satur--

l! fcr. r .. BEHIND THE NEWS EpsZHBSV Bbk BV BSBjBk. SwBsV M VMbb ""BlBn BKU1U tttMUNU unauvuu, inc.

OOK W. dALSRAITH t, Publisher

ROBERT W. WinPKEY.
MAB,VIN It HOUSE. .BusinessMnnagcr

I NOTICE TO SUBSGIUBEHS
Subscribersdesiring their addresseschangedwill plcaso state In their

' communicationbo"th the old and new addresses.
p

1

Ono-Yea- r

Six Months . .

Threo Months
Ono Month . . .

York.

Offco 210 East Third St.
Telephones 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION HATES
DAILY HERALD

I NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Editor

.(5.00
.$2.75
.1.50
.1 .50

Carrier
$6.00
$3.23
S1.75
$ 00

Texas Dally PressLeague. Mercantile Bank Bldg, Dallas, Texas,
Lnthron Ride KansasCity. Mo. U0 N. Michigan Ave.. Chicago. 370

Lexington Ave New

.Managing

Mall

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the nows that's fit to print
honestly and falrl? to nil. unbiased by any considerationeven Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Anv erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputa
tion of any persons, firm or corporation which may appear In any Issue
or this paper will bo cneerrully corrected upon oeing nrougm to me
attention of the managemint

The publishersarc not responsible for copy omissions, typographi
rjit errors that mav occur further than to correct It the next issuo after
It Is brought to their attention and In no case do the publishers hold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than the amount received bv
them for actual space covering the error. The right Is reserved to re
ject or cd' all advertising copy. All advertisingorders are accepted
on this bails only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all hews dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In the

nnd also tho local news published herein. All right for rcpub-Irntlo-

of special dispatchesare atoo reserved. t
S$5tB

TAXES AND EVASIONS
Of course there will be popular approval for the new

Washingtondrive against "rich tax. evaders." Examples
given in statementsfrom the White Houseare well calculat
cd to Bti Mc ire. Almost perfect for the purpose,is the
instance " lie incorporatingof a yacht as a means of
avoiding income taxes. The incorporation of children is
not quite so wrath-rousin- g, but will serve. These stories,
doubtless true, will surely causean outcry from every hon-

est income taxpayer,and from somewho only spendthe in--

come taxes.
And of course evaders, rich or not so rich, should be

brought to book. The government has ample meansfor
doing that. It can prosecute them for civil or criminal of-

fenses. It can get the money. The White House story in-

timates Uiat the mystery of the several hundred million
shortagein estimatedtax collections will be explained if all
the wealthy folk who have beenholding out on the govern-
ment are made to pay up. We doubt there are so many.
But certainly whatever is necessaryto make the evaders
pay up should be done. We must also doubt whether the
threatenedcongressional investigationwould be nearly as
effective as court proceedings and a careful tightening of
the tax laws.

Of course an investigation would afford a fine opportu-
nity for exposing nefariousrich men. There are undoubted-
ly as many dishonest rich' as poor taxpayers; possibly the
percentageof tax evadersruns 'a bit higher due to greater
temptations. And some congressmen would have a fine
chance to make a play as guardiansof the treasury and
friendsof the poor. Also resentmentswhich might be turn-
ed to political account canbe built up by anothercongres-
sional show. But the government knowsenougyh, both as
to the identity and the methods of tax evaders, to take ef-

fective stepsto make collections.
And if the administrationreally wants to stop a leak

whyhot go after the tax exemptions, particularly on public
bonds?

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK He came into the office and stood un
certainly, looking around,until he saw me loafing at the
desk.j(Ed.'snote: That's right, loafing, as usual.) And
then he hurried forward with a smile so infectious that I
thoughtherewas someonewhom I ought to remember.

But that was just his manner,and as he slipped, unin
' vitcd,jinto a chair he grinned again and hauled a pocket-tra-

of fountain nensfrom his pocket.
"T)iis will be just your style," he said. "You have to

"haye things to write with, and that'swhat I sell. You can
have (hat nice one there for only 75 cents."

"But you see," I pointed out, "we don't use fountain
pens in here. We use pencils, big black ones, and they're
furnished free by the office."

"Gee," he said, disappointed, "that's too bad." He
shifted in his chair. "I'll tell you what. You can have
the pick of the lot for half a dollar."

"I'm afraid I'm not in the market for a pen, mister,
I'm . . ."

"But it's the unbreakablekind, and besides it's a
Buy one for your girl, or, I know, buy one and save

.it until you get into some other business."
"Spme other business what gave you that Idea?"
"Well, they might fire you," he beganhopefully.
"Will you pleaseget out of here and sell somebody else

'fhftse confounded pens? I don't like the prophetic ring
4oyour tone."

"Well, maybe you'll get knocked down by a taxicab
- 5ind haVe to have your leg amputated. You cquldn'twrite

16r the newspapersthen, and that would compel you to
get Into sorheother business. You soe, In this world,
thing Is liable to happen. You might even. . ."

"Listen, I haven't got a half dollar. I don't like foun
tain pens. But if I had a half dollar I'd buy one, just to
get rid of you. You're the gayest, most optimistic cuss I
ever saw,

' "If you sayyou don't like fountain pens,you're spoof-
ing, or just prejudiced. Besides, couldn't you borrow the
four bits?"

Weight

"No, I couldn't, and furthermore I don't believe in bor--

This was an unfortunate speech. Across the way at
the next desk a confrere lifted his grave eyes and said,
"Are you broiceffMia? I don't mind lending you some

" v 'Jiaormoney."1
IJtoM&JLbalf; dollar out on the desk.
So. foullv betrayed. I bought a fountain pen.
yj until now titfriiarae of the fellow who loaned me

put elM'ty pwt ec awrerjm?i seeaJiuuew khicimk,

Copyright, 1037, By Paul Mallon

Mnvcrlck group proposes super-contr-ol

board.
Bill sponsored by left wing econ-

omists.
Moultoit says wage-hou-r limits

curb living standard.
Knr sren launching drive for

1040 nomination.

WASHINGTON. June 5 - Tho
Maverick clan of heavy thinkers
dropped a 100-to- n Idea Into the
house bill room the other day. Un
fortunntcly, It struck congress with
the detonation of an alighting fea
ther. No one has considered it
worth noticing.

Apparently the only fixed
of the clan Is that the new deal

Is tame. In accord with this princi
ple, a bill was introduced proposing
to do the Job for President Roose
velt In a really big way. The bill
would establ'sh a national indus-
trial expansion board' in federal
hands to control industrial produc-
tion, prices, wages, hours, and just
about everything except breathing.
It would expand industry by fed-er-a

edict.
The clan is supposed to speak

only for the little group of extrem
ists in the house, but occasionally
It nets as buffer for left wing ccon-
om'sls in the new order, and, once
In a while, for the White House

For example, In the recent relief
fight. It advocatedtwo billions to
offset the conservative democratic
demand for a billion, so that Mr.
Roosevelt could get the billion and
a half he wanted. It was a

job. As Agriculture Secre-
tary Wallace has been talking late
ly about precisely this method, and
as President Roosevelthimself has
been talking about prlco controls,
the question has arisen as to
whether the thinkers are now again
doing some heavy advance work
for an administration industrial
control program.

The answeris the bill Is the open
lng of a subtle campaign by left
wing economists within the new
order to promote some such reme
dy, but not with the approval of
the White House.

Note Hidden authors of the bill
are the Ezeklcl crowd of econom-
ists in the agriculture department.

Solution
Behind this matter Is the fact

that Dr. Moulton of
Brookings Institution has caused
turmoil among economists of the
new order by suggestingthat Mr.
Roosevelt is going In the wrong
direction.

Moulton's al analysis,
delivered privately to economists
last week, la being made public
Dy Brookings officially. In a sen
tence, the Moulton theory Is that
current employment, wages and
other Ills could be cured by a real
Industrial expansion, but that wage
and hour limitations are "unwit-
tingly" tending toward a lower In-

stead of a higher standard of liv
ing. Dr. Moulton did not mention
the president's name, but nearly
everyone knows who has recently
proposed mlmimum wages and
maximum hours.

What the Mavericks seem to
have done Is take the Moulton
theory and combine it with the
Wallace theory of controlling pro
duction to work out as vast a fed- -
eial control scheme as ever was
conceived In the mind of man.

No one seems to be advocating
the simplest solution. (A) to have
the governmentstart patting busi
ness on the back, and (B) vigorous
enforcementof the anti-tru- st laws
to break monopolies and hold down
prices.

Digging In
PWA Promoter Ickes is 111. but

his men did an excellent inside job
in promoting some considerations
for earmarking PWA funds in the
relief bill in the house. Mr. Ickes
has been In a run-dow- n condition
and may be out for some time. His
associates,however, succeeded in
carrying PWA prospects a little
further than the White House
might have carried them, if left
alone. Specifically, the plan now Is
to grant federal funds to all mu
nlcipallUes which have authorized
PWA bond issues for "worthwhile
projects."

incidentally, Mr. Jckea also re
cently acquired an $80,000 estate in
Maryland, about 20 miles from
Washington, which indicates he
does not Intend to leave soon.

Extraterritoriality
The extent to which the 1040

presidential race has progressed
was. disclosed here the other day
when Gov. George Earle of Penn-
sylvania addressed the Southern
Society. Governor Earle made, a
speech In which he pointedout that
hla Pennsylvaniahome Is "only an
hour's drive from the Mason-Dixo- n

line." His birthplace in Chester, he
said. Is even closer. His interlocu--
ter, Senator Reynolds of North
Carolina, Jn Introducing him, men-
tioned the fact that Earle "went
south In January, 1916, fpr a wife"
and thathe "comes to sreak to you
with a heart that is warm for the
south."

No room was left for doubt that
Earle Is smokinghot for tti south.
which will haveapproximatelyone-thli- d

pf the delegatesto the, next
democratlo convention.

But the secret of It Is a heckler
was planted In the back of tha hall
(a republican, no doubt) who had
intended to ask Governor Earle
about signing tha equal
right bill, tru jfft fa tUhraUed.
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by the performance, he forgot It
However, some members of the

Southern Society are talking about
appointing a to
measure the actual distance be-

tween Earle's home and the line.

Stalemates
Incidents such as this one and

the McNutt cocktail edict In the
Philippines are strengthening the
conviction among unbiased politi
cal observersthat Mr. Roosevelt
could hardly keep himself from
being renominated if the conven-
tion were held today.

The cast of possible candidates
includes such ele-

ments as Farley, Wallace, McNutt,
Earle, Murphy, Byrd, Hull, Ray-bur-n

and many others.
No one has been mentioned uopn

whom they could possibly get to
gether at this time, except Mr.
Roosevelthimself.

--Jollywoo)
Sights andSounds
By Robin Coons

By MRS. ROBBIN COONS
(Guest columnist for her

husband)
HOLLYWOD "What is Holly

wood REALLY like?" Is the ques
tion always asked anyone even
remotely connected with this place
of sunshine and"glamor." I'll try
to corral impressions:

I recall the time, shortly after
my arrive", when a movlo star
asked us for dinner at 7:30: I in
sisted on arriving at 7:30.

Never again shall I do that In
Hollywood. The next guest came
in at 8:15. The hostess wasn't
dressed when we got there and
undoubtedly she had to rush. I'm
certain she wasn't pleased.

First Impressions
First Impressions of movie stari

I find, are less easily erasedthan
those of less publicized people
Jean Harlow may elope and spoil
my sleep, and I may hear contra
dictory stores about heras a per-
son, but I shall always remember
her firm and friendly handshake

I shall remember PuulctteGod- -

dard as the charming and gracious
hostessfor Chaille Chaplin at that
narty he gave for H. G. Wells. I

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

Til' Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:10 a. m. 8:00 a. ro.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

T&P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a--m

No. 3 4:10 p. m.
Buses Eastbound

Arrive Depart
0:53 a. m. (1:15 a. ra
8:15, a. m. 9:Z0 a. ru.

10:57 a. m. 11:03 a. m.
6:51 p. m. 7:35 a. m.

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
I) uses Westbound

12:38 a,,m. 12:45 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m.. 11:00 a. ra
4:20 n. m, 4:25 p. m.

I 7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m

10:00 p. m.
11:20 p. m.

Buses Northbound

6:16 . m.
Bun

11:00 a. m.
7:00 p. ra.

10:15 p. m'.

7;W
nwKi stUtuaa

" ' .- -. " SKlSlvi2'Wv.
"TtMV

7:15 a. m.
12:00 Noon
7:10 p, m

ibbound

PI

UC

7:10 a. m.
11;05 a. m.
8:00 p. m.

Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Competent
i. Japanese

Bash
. Cavity

IS. Fir aloft
13. Dull color
H. Itusslan

river
15. Selene that

deals with
the action
and motion
of fluids

18. Snug room
IS. DrlnklnR

vessel
20. Raised

. Corded fabrio
25. Carol

. Gaelic sea jcod
29. Animal with

two feet
SI. Nothlnr
32. To a higher

point
31. One who ex-

amines
31. Toward
36. Acquires br

lahor
3. Small engine
40. Pair
41. Sphere
44. Very small
45. Chronicler of

events
45. Exclamation
50. Habitual

method of
action

few

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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CI. Insect
62. WhatT
64. Refuse to take

notice of
SI. Device used In

stowing
certaincargo aboard
ship

ES. Barller
. Heavy with

moisture
DOWN

1. Tree
2. Lad
2. Scaling device
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might add, cattily, that she was a

marked contrast to many a Holly-

wood hostess who Isn't around to
be greeted on 'arrival or thanked
on departure.

Norma Shearerhas the pleasant
characteristic, rarer than t

you'd
think, of seeming more interested
in is being suid to her than
she Is In herself. I'll think of Mar- -

leno Dietrich, who is given to
making "entrances,"as she was at
a dinner in of Max Rein
hardL Her respect was so sincere
that she madea great .effort to slip
in unnoticed when she arrived a

mtiiutes late.
Bridge Saga

For entirely personal reasons
shall remember on actor's wife
'with whom I found myself play
ing bridge. Stakeswere mentioned
and since I probably had less to
lose than any of four I said I
didn't to for more than
a 20th.

'Oh, Is your bridge that bad?"
the actor's wife.

It'll do," I said, Inwardly grim
"We'll play for what you like."

"Well, she said, solving- - tha sit
uation in a way of no help to mo
"let's play for a. fourth. If lose

I'M fc. m. too much, you just so ar.4 wall

leATS

4. Made a
mistake

i. Peculiar
5. Purchase
7. Tavern
S. Organic por-

tion of soil
9. Source

10. Ingredient of
varnish

11. Aerial railways: collcq.
IS. Word Ind-

icating time.
as In namlnK
a day

settle for

worse.

wits

17. flav being;
20. Used a prepa

ration of In
dlgo Id laun
derlog
clothes

21. Do something
In return

22. Free
22. Plnlal
24. Caress 3
26. Radium

27.
fame or
radiant -
beauty A

.

so.

Public con-
veyance

or coo--
anion:
sultlx

32. Ftredog
24. Revolved
27. College cheer
20. Metal
4L Aquatic

animal
42. Artificial

language
42. Metallic alloy
46. Certain
47. To an Inner

point
4J. Pronoun
4. Past
52. First woman
53. Domestlo

fowl
SS. Negative
S7. Short for a

man'snam

p 3 Y I6 lo

IS IJ

2o 21 22 23 24 26 27

34

is

'
c

what

honor

tho
like play

asked

you
say

less.'
My bridge isn't too good, but

hers was

State

43

She paid off at a 20th.

COURTNEY STUDENTS
ARE GIVEN DIPLOMAS
STANTON, June 6 Grammar

school graduation exercises, Includ
ing presentationof dplomus to
eight seventh grado students,were
held at the Courtney school audi-
torium Thursday evening.

"Patty Saves the Day," seventh
gradeclass play, was presentedand
the class song, "Home on the
Range," was sung. "

C. B. Mldklff, principal of Court
ney ward school, presenteddiplo
mas and awards.

Seventh grade graduates were
Owen Kelly, Vida Mae Angel,
Maxlne Mims, Betty Jo Stewart,
Tom Estes,Melton Starley, Marvin
Eastman,and Mildred Crow,

Miss Eleanor Byarley has been
guest for week In tha home of
Mrs. Charles Frost before leaving
tbe first of tha week for Michigan
where she will soend the summer

relative

emanation
Honorable
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CHAPTER-- XV
Duko had won tho first round.

That was something, but ho did
not delude himself Into bcllovlng
there were not others, and harder
ones to win, ahead. Ho knew
something about women as well as
horses. Any woman could bo on
her mettle now and Carol! In
the six months ho had known her
he had learned something of her
will, of her determination.Grudg
ingly, nt first, he had come to ad-

mire her. She wasn't, after all, just
beautiful girl, snobbish and silly.

She had character. Jim Clayton
had been right when he said that
underneath everything she Is

fine person."
He, too, was on his mettle now

He had wanted Madison to

"Hey I

a

.1. . ..

a

a

ue.-- v
"Hero

comes

with him from the first He want-
ed the money. He needed it. He
knew, given time, he would win.
Tho did. It woe
the law of But there
was else Car-
ol's was a. His
pride as well as his
would not let him lose

"Time Is of the he said
to himself as their plane
the state line Into "Wc
got a head start, but she's half
way across the now, If I
know Carol. And I do!"

He wasn't about get
ting out to Santa Anita.

and
had the long dor
mant. There would be no con
flict with him. But there
Carol to reckon with.

found a stack of
from New York for

him when they reachedthe hotel.
He put in a of long dis-

tant calls. He apoke to his Los
and got In

touch with the oil
with whom he was to confer about
the Duke heard it all.

had told him to "stick
If he be bored.

He wasn't. He was In
seeing what a

man he was. He
was also a little awed by the huge
sums which in
the manner. Carol had

been right when she said
did not deal with "chick

en feed."
But Duke was not only fasci

nated by what he heard. Ho was
seemed to have

just a big He
might become so in con

and stocksand bonds that
ho go to the races.So his
heart almost a beat when
ho heard say:

"Of course, Mr. we must
go into that right away. It won't
take much time and that's gooJ,
I'll be here some time and I'm
going out to Santa Anita every
day. Don't think I came all this
way Just to talk "

Duke left the two men alom
when Mr. Pruett He was
to wait in the lobby for
to join him in on hour. As lie
turned from the where
he had gone to get a paper, he

tho
were Fntzie Klffle Tip. So the
plane was in!

Frltzte saw him first, ran to him
and threw her arms around him.
The two men shook his hand.

"Carol with you?" lie asked.
'For once we'Jo free of that

said Tip. "You see she
wasn't In Just the right

for travel. Gee, I'll bet
she was when she missed
the

be one soon,"
said Duke, he had only
this one day when he could be sure
of to Santa Anita.

What do you do with papers,
dear?" asked Frltzie "Can't

you see there on tho front page
a storm

or other here and Flor
ida? We just got

I lovo you," cried Duke.
goes for you men, too

I love the whole wide world and
and

storms In It"
For tha next four .days Duke did

not open the paper, as he
did by force of habit, to the sports
page. It was news In
which he was It only
that storm he was saved.
Or so he But did
not work out as ho had

The was not that Madi
son lost In tho races.With
each visit to the he became
more It was that da
after day he tho

It was all right fol- - him to win
the first day. Even a Duke
knew, needed a at the
start. But won
and never lost. Duke lost
faith in tho law of of
which he was

Boss," Tip at
the end Of tho third day, "Just to
think I used to about
that dame and
what she took. Seems like
now. Do you know out

grand on this And
you him a

"I said Duke,
tell me his luck will turn,

that line about to him that
hatkT well we're him our

vxyyffihkjrr.'Sy

r.
Mmi anuiDias

shirts. Could we lose htm before
wo'ro stark

"Wo said Duke. "Wo'M
got to get some of it back."

On tho fourth day, Tip
a smile, but It was a wry one.

"Sure, he lost ten to
there'sa long way to go."

"We'll go It," said Dulte Iirmiy.
"And stop being a He's

a big party Just
cast your eye around the
Grovo nnd see mo at a table
with and
movie Btars."

'

tip fSmt t Af KrlimV vvl
beckoned

trouble."

mtmoH
bookmakeralways

averages.
something involved.

attitude challenge.
pockctbook
Madison.

essence."
crossed

California.

continent

worrying
Madison

Yesterday's betting winninq
aroused instinct,

Madison tele-
grams waiting

number

Angeles representative
Pruett, magnate

concessions.
Madison
around" wouldn't

interested
watching Madison,
shrewd business

Madison mentioned
off-han-d

certainly
Madison

worried. Madison
become financier.

absorbed
cessions

wouldn't
skipped

Madison
Pruett,

business

"arrived.
Madison

newsstand

gasped.
Coming through entrance

dame,"
arrayed

garments
blazing

plane."
"There'll another

thinking

getting Madison

ducky

thero's terrible somewhem
between

through."
Frltzle,

"Anlrtnat

everybody everything espe-

cially

always

weather
interested.

continued
thought. things,

planned.
trouble

Interest
trsrks,

enthusiastic,
picked winners.

sucker,
"come-on-"

Madison always
almost

averages
always talking.

"Crlpes, groaned

belly-ach-e

snooty Clayton
nothing

you're
eighty fellow.

thought sucker.Cripesl"
know," "but"

"Don't
What's

giving

iTiniiuiD

naked?"
cannot."

managed

thousand
daybut

cry-bab-

throwing tonight
Cocnnut

sitting
billionaires, socialites

'That guy should order diamond
studded platinum plates," mut
tered Tip.

As Duke sat at the ringside tabia
which Madison had engaged for
his party, that evening, he was
cay and charming. l.uck was
coming his way and Carol had not
appeared.

"Ladles and gentlemen," cried
Mr. Pruett, suddenly leaping to his
feet"and holding high his cham-
pagne glass. "A toast! I give you
that ornament to American big
business that pal to the California
Oil Industry that good sportsman

Hartley Madison, Esquire."
Hartley rose and smiled.
"Thank you." he said. "There's

nothing more for me to say except
that I have had four of tho most
glorious days of my life. Every
thing has been perfect Everyono
has deluged me with kindness
even thoso thoroughbredsat Santa
Anita, who have treated my good
friend, Duke Bradley so badly. In
fact, I might have decided to stay
on and on. But unfortunatoly New
York calls. That telegram you
were kind enough to pardon mo
for reading a minute ago, makes
this a farewell party for the tlmsf.
being. I'll be back but Vm oftj
on the six o'clock plane in the
morning. So, as time Is short, let's
not waste any of it on eulogies.

Duke drank the toast He had
to do that. But he could not st
there longer. He had seen Frltzie
with Klffle and Tip at a nearby
table. Frltzie, whose heart was as
big and warm as her voice was
loud arid''hcr manner cxuDcrani,
might be abj.e o help him. If not,
sho would giv him tho consola-

tion he needed.
Begging to be excused he hus

seen afriend 6t his for whom he
had a messag,"'he- - explained he
left and walked over to the other
table.

"Don't mind if I swipe Frltzie
for this dance, do you?" he asked
Klffle.

"The only thing I hate as much
as horses is dancing," said Klffle,

"What's tho matter?" asked
Frltzie, as they danced away.

"Plenty. Madison is leaving to-

morrow morning."
'Good thing; The way he's nick-

ed you"
"But his luck is turning. . I got

back ten thousand today. If only
I can find a way to keep hlip here,
tho good old law of averageswill
do the rest"

"Duko darling," said Frltzie, "no-

body con win against a bankroll
like his. Why don't you forget It
all maybe tills Is a hint from fate.
Mavbe th s Is the time lor you to
leave the tracks forever.as you al
ways say you're going to do.'

"What'll I leave on?" ne aei
manded. Sure I'm going to elvo iC
up that's why I have to stick un
til I've cashed in big.

"Either of you heard anything
from Carol?" f

"I suppose Madison has. I'vo
not She always thought I was
poison and now!"

"You're a dear," said Frltzie,
"hut vou're too dumb to talk to.
So let's forget everything but this
awell swing music and show wn
we can do when we step out on a
floor and put our minds at It.
Moybo I'm not as svelt, or what-

ever that highbrow word Is, as
some of these dolls and maybe I'll
never take any prizes for my foot-

work. But do I love It?"
"O. K." said Duke. "Suckers who

desert just as luck Is coming my
way horses which play me false-ma- tter

for Hie moment. We'll
strut our stuff for all the world to
see."

They did not speak ngaln,
was wondering what she could

do to help Duke. If only yie could
think of something, fine couio
make Kifflo bet wth Duke, of
course, but she" was afraid to do
that. He might be as lucky as
Madison, Duko was rylng to
think of something, anything to
keep Madison with him for a few
more days at least If he didn't

They were dancing toward tho
table whero Tip and Klffle sat
Suddenly ho saw Tip's Jaw drop,
his eyes bulge He was bepkonlAf--

for them to come closer.
"Trouble l" said Tip. "And with

a capital T. Look,"
Duke looked.
On tbe stairway leading down

Into the room was Carol!

(To Be CoBltnHe)
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On Insertion: 80 line, 6 line
minimum. Each successive Inser-

tion: 4c line. Wtekly rata: $1 for
B line minimum; 3o par lino per
Issue,over S lines. Monthly rate:
SI per line, no change In copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Bo per line. Ten
point light face typo o double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nup"r of Insertions must
bo gU-f- l.

All want-ad- s payable In advanco
or after first Insertion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Black old horse.

About 15 hands high. Lost Mon-
day night from Master's Barn.
Will givo reward. V. T. Butler,
Master's Bam, West Highway.

LOST Pair of rimless cyo glasses
In alley by Lyric Drug yesterday
afternoon.May have beencarried
dawn street by running water
after rain. Reward. Phone 1464.

LOST 1--2 Karat diamond in
mounting. Valued very highly aa
graduation gift. Apply 1600 Bcur--
ry. mono art), newara.

Personal
VISIT the Indian Curio Shop. Na-

vajo saddle blankets, rugs, Jew--
lrv Tnrilnn hrivftltlpfl- - Trntlrt In

the lobby of the Crawford Hotel.

ilNI GET ENEKUY A'i ONUK'
New Ostrex Tonlo Tablets con-

tain raw oysterelementsand oth
er stimulants. One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.
Phone 182.

MADAM LAWONE RAY. Noted
Psychologist All your problems
or Hie will be solved without ask
ing questions. Accurate advice
given. Room 417. Crawford Hotel.

DIAMOND RING. Lady's beauti-
ful setting. Large fine quality
brilliant diamond. Quick casn
$100.00.Rareopportunity. Inspec-
tion Invited. No obligation. Box
EL, Herald.

Professional
Ben M. Davis dt Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. "xs
Public Notices

THE undersignedIs an appli-
cant to the Texas Liquor
Control Board of tho State
of Texas for a package
store permit to be owned
and operated by Roy F.
Bell under name of "Red's
Package Store." Located
1 1--2 miles west on U. S.
Highway No. 80.

Business Services
TRY THE ECONOMY LAUNDRY.

First claa work. New reduced
prices on family rough dry. Men's
finished bundles our specialty.
They come back you ready to
wear. Call for Delivery Service.
Big Spring's Little Steam Laun-
dry. Phone 1234. Howard Peters,
Prop.

MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert
"Repairs.Free estimates.201 East

2nd. Phone 1283.

CLASS, DISPLAY

BECOME AN EXPERT BEAUTY

mm
JOLLEY

OPERATOR
Train a national-
ly known school.
Classes forming
now. Kaay terms.
Diplomas awarded

positions assured.
Call or write
Mrs. W. Jolley

SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
CULTURE

14 N. Chadbourne San Angelo

WE ABE NOW

WRECKING

1935 Model
Plymouth Coupe

HALL WRECKING CO.
East 3rd fit Phono 43

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Hits Theater Bldg,

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J, B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insuranco
' Pf

All Kinds
Local companies renderiafj

satisfactory wrvle
120 Big BcrlBfc Phone

K. 3m Ti

8

to

in

J.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Business bcrvlccs 8
GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean

ana rree irom airt a large
quantity on hand ready for Im-
mediate delivery. T. E. CLARK &
SON. 2201 Runels. Phone 681.

Sell Your Chickens, EggsandHides
at

c. slatons
611 East 2nd

Big Spring Produce Old Stand
Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed

For Sato
FURNITURE repairing. Wo repair

and upnoistcr your old furniture.
Expert workmanship.Rlx Furni
ture Exchange, 401 East 2nd.
Phone BO.

YOUR automobile's appearanceIs

9

as important as your own. Qual-
ity Auto Top and Body Company,
110 Runnels. Phono 306.

Woman's Column
MRS. GRACE MANN announces a

lino of drapesand furniture cov-
er materials,making suits
complcto for $17.60 upward. Tel-
ephone 904.

SPECIAL $2.50 oil permanent for
j.du; 3 on permanent $2; $5 oil

permanent, $3. Shampoo and
set 50c, Eyelash dye, 80c. Ton-s-or

Beauty Shop. Phone 125. 120
Main.

YOUTH Beauty Shoppe's Special
prices:
Shampoo and Set 60c
Manicure 60c
Eyebrow and Eyelash Dye 50c

With Arc 76c
Phone 252

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
AMBITIOUS, reliable man or

woman who Is interested In pcr-mane-

work with a good Income,
to supply satisfied customers
with famous Watkins Products
In Big Spring. Write J. R WAT- -

KINS COMPANY, 70-8- 2 W. Iowa
Ave., Memphis, Tennessee.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
MRS. HOUSEWIFE: Earn $8 to

$18 weekly in spare time demon-
strating famous Fashion Frocks.
Your own dresses free. No In-

vestment Send age and dress
size. Fashion Frocks,Inc., Dcpt

Cincinnati, Ohio.
14 Emply't W'td Female i4
WANTED Housework by steady

experienced girl. Address Pearl
King, General Delivery, Big
spring, Texas.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE FURNITURE. Some

real bargains In used living room
suites. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
Phone 60. 401 East 2nd.

FOR SALS: New and used sewing
machines. Terms only a few
cents per day. Phone 992, Singer
Sewing Machine Agency, 115
Runnels.

FOR SALE Four rooms of furni-
ture. See Charles Worley at
Country Club.

FOR SALE Leaving Big Spring
andwant to sell S rooms of furni
ture, Includes Kimble upright
piano, in A-- l condition, 1937
Zenith 10-tu- radio. See at 1104
JohnsonSt

FOR SALE Living room suite.
bedroom suite, mattress and
springs, range and other
household furnishings. Apply

i-- z Main

34

gas
at

coa at
FOR SALE FURNITURE

Having been transferred from
this territory, the owner offers
for salo at greatly reduced
prices the following listed furni-
ture:
Living room suite $35.00
3 chairs, each SA
3 piece elegantbed room
Radio table ., 3.00

suite 32.50
1 Simmons springs 7.00
2 mattresses,each 5.00
1 oak dining roonY" table.. 7.50
1 Singer sewing machine. 15.00
1 Hot Point electric range 17.50
1 new gasoline aluminum

Maytag, cost $139.50.. 109.50
Call at 810 East4th Street

19 Radios& Accessories 19
BRING YOUR RADIO to Car-nett- 's.

The best equipped radio
service laboratory in the west
Carnett'a Radio Service. 210
West 3rd. Phone 261.

22 livestock
FOR SALE Milk goat Also goat

mil ror sale.TSU3 least 3rd. Phone
1225.

FOR RENT

ELECTRIC AND TREADLE Sin
ger Sewing Machines week or
monin. I'none uuz, Bingcr sewing
Machine Agency, 118 Runnels.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines;one piece or complete
outfit Furniture Exchange,
401 mast zna. vnone do.

34 Apartments
FURNISHED APARTMENT or

Bleeping rooms. 010 Gregg St
THREE-ROO-M furnished apart

ment Newly papered. ana
cold water. A cool modern apart
ment tail at llos East 3rd.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
uioso in. connectedto bath, mm
paid. 605 Main. Mrs. A. C. Bass.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
411 Ayuora.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
no cnuaren. n uenton-s- t

ONE-ROO- furnished apartment
lor Jient nouseKeepine or Deu--
room. Adults only. Priced
sonaDiy. 4U4 Douglas.

ONE-ROO- M upstairs apartment
Furnished. 211 West North 3rd.

31 Bedrooms T

22

Rlx

32

Hot

TO one or1 two employed ladles.
front bedroom. Adjoining bath.
Close In. Oarage. Phone 524.

FURNISHED bedroom. Close in.
Convenient to bath. 309 East4th.

FURNISHED front bedroom. Close
in. SulUbie for man or woman.
Apply 611 GreggHt

i SOUTH FRONT k4roo Afljotn- -
uur mu. rrtvaie eairasw.
PtMM UM. m Vut lTtk.

FORRENT

Pfdrooms
COOL 8LEl,PINQ ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Jiotei. sio Austin street

NICE BEDROOM. Connected to
bath. $3.00 per week. 611 BclL
Phone 1060-- J, or 754.

BEDROOM at 700 Goliad Street.
TWO BEDROOMS. Nice and cool

and southwest 1101 East 6th.

34

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD, Mrs. Edith

raters, 8UU Main.
?6

by

rea--

Houses
FOUR-ROO- brick house with

bath. Newly furnished. Water
Said. $45.00 per month. Apply 419

REAL ESTATE

Business Property 44
.FOR SALE Roy Coats Laundry,

34

SG

44

407 uwens Ht completely equip-
ped. Plant now in operation.
Owned and operatedat this samp
address for seven years by "Roy
Coats." Call 9632 or see A. D.
Coats now on the truck.

MR. AND MRS.

ALU
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ESTATE
U: Houses For Salo 475

FOR SALE house; hard
wood floors. Located at 1306 Main
St. Easy terms. Phone 437.

FOR SALE Tho price has been
cut to tno pone on tne
stucco at 1105 East 13th St 1
know that you had better hurry
now. Apply at 1105 East 13th.

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
YOU CAN BUY a better used car

from a Bulck dealer. Special
1935 Ford Sedan...$37500. Kcls- -
nng Motor company.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
3,200 ACRES northwestern Martin

County. Well watered.Most of It
could be Irrigated. Fins farming
land. Well located. Price $15.00
per acre. Terms no trade. A
good investment J. B. Pickle.

Miss Gertrude Maclntyre left
for a two weeks' vacation, to

bo spent with friends In Ponca
City, Okla., Kansas City, Liberty
and Cameron, Mo.
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Charlie Kelsey transacting.
business this week-en- d.

For Sale.. .Bargains.. .
Used Ice Boxes, Coolcra--

Electrla Refrigerators,
Gas Range & Radios

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

S 3rd St
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1500 KILOCYCLES
Tho Dally Herald Station

"Lend Us
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Let's Look
(ContinuedFrom Pago 1)

pedes. Five magnolia trees arc
thriving, oneof which Is more than
35 years old nnd was brought here
irom Canton, Tex, two years ago
and Is just beginning to get a
good start. Also In this yard Is
ono Of the oldestplants In tho city,
the giant yucca that was moved
to the yard from tho corner of
Scurry and Second streets several
yearn agowhen tho old T. and P.
houc was removed. Hero may
also be found maple, .sycamore,
Black Hill and Colorado spruce,
Austrian pine, Colorado silver Juni-
per, cherry, American elm, native
cypress, pussywillow and rose
treefr. Among the hundreds of
plants and vines are the loquat
bushes,roaming myrtle, Zane Grey
or ash plant, and Rosemary.

A gardenof quatnt-nes-s

is the one nt the C 11. Gray
residence at 402 Gregg street,
where red, white and pink holly-
hocks form a picturesquesetting.
The rose garden In which 45
bushes are growing Include radi-
ants, Luxembourg, talisman, Lady
Hlllington, American Beauty and

I PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 48S

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
. "Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

welfare.

s.
,

f H '

8unburst varieties. Btrawflowcrs.i
or bachelor'sbuttons, snapdragons
and larkspur that nro grown in
nearly every yard In the city are
a beautiful addition to tho attrac
tive arrangement. This gardon
also boasts of on accumulationof
cacti and here also may be found
five century plants.

The Ned Fergusons, whose home
Is in Edwards Heights, are work'
Ing on an outdoor living room in
connection with the garden plot.
They have a thriving magnolia
tree that bloomed last year but
has not blossomed so far this sum'
mcr. A sycamoro tree In tho rear
yard is hardy and the 86 rose
bushes which have recently put
out tho first blooms mado a solid
sheet of gorgeous color.

Tho fish pond Is surrounded
with rockB gatheredby the couple
from states between and includ
ing California to Louisiana. Cat
tails and reeds have been brought
from the Iatan country to add to
the setting along with pampas
grassand fern. Tho pampas gross
that Is unusually attractive bloonjs
In July.

There arc many such yards In
Big Spring that are tho results of
many years work and careful
gardening and go to prove that II
Is not Impossible for Big Spring
vards to become as beautiful as
those In damperclimates.

EXPECTED HOME

Mis Blllie Frances Grant Is ex
pected to arrive Tuesdaymorning
from EeLand, Fla., wncre sne nas
been attendlnc John Stetson uni
versltv. Her aunt. Miss Maude
King, Is dean of women at the on
linlvorsllv. Miss Grant Is th
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. is
Grant.

I

Little Beverly Ann Stultlng, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Stultlng,
Is confined to her home with
measles.

ton
the

No.

Big
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WORTH MORE THAN

Sound Loaning and
InvestmentPolicies

constitute the fundamentalmeans
by which your bank keeps your
depositssecure.

enableyour bank to keep itsTHEY funds helpfully and profitably
employed,and at the sametime constantly
available to repay its depositors exactly in
accordancewith its promises.

They enableyour bank also to cover the
major partof operatingcostsof rendering
services to customers and in addition to
setaside reservesas increased protection
for deposits.

Furthermoreit is the aim of this bank,
at all times, not only to find active em-

ployment for its loanable funds, but also
to direct themthoughtfully and fairly into
such channelsaswill best servethe public

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

GAS IS

EVERY 37
WASHDAY w
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Dainty Tea Cloth
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By TEGGY BOBEItTS
PatternNo. C20

To grace your dining table be-

tween meals, or your coffee table
very special occasions, this tea

cloth would be perfect. The center
made In filet crochet, then

there's a band of treble crochet
spaces, and the finishing edge Is
also filet. The piece measuresap
proximately 43 by 46 Inches. If you
have a round table in your dining
room, for which you want an es
pecially attractive cloth, use cot

a little heavier,and you 11 have
cloth just the right size.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, direc-
tions, with block and space dia
grams to aid you; also what cro-

chet hook and what material and
how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
620 and enclose 10 cents In

stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address

Spring Herald, NeedleworkDe
partment, 72 Fifth Ave., New York,

Y.
(Copyright 1937, by Needlework

Feature Service).

FahrenkampsLeave
To Attend
AnniversaryAffair

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp
and son, Bmil, Jr., and William
Fahrenkamp, Jr., and daughter
Billle Mae, left this morning for
El Paso to be present tor celebra-
tion of the golden wedding annl
versary of Mr. and Mrs. William
Fahrenkamp.

The ten children of tho couple
and tholr families will be present
for the occasion on Monday and
plans are to have luncheon at the
Hilton hotel tomorrow noon for
which 30 places will be laid. Open
house will be held at the Fahren-
kamp home in the afternoon for
close friends of the couple.

TO ENTER TECH

Miss .Mary Louise Inkman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Inkman, who has been attending
Texas Christian university, will
leave In the morning for Lubbock
to enter Texas Technological col-
lege for the summer term.

IT COSTS

i

You Will AppreciateYour
Automatic Gas Water Heater

More And More
o

EM PI RE (111 SOUTHERN
SERVICE NJJ' COMPANY

GAS IS WORTH MORE THAN IT
-

,..- - f- -

MORNING,

Parents

COSTS

Reading
AND

Writing
By John Selby

"TIIEY BROKE THE PRAIRIE,"
by Earnest Elmo Calkins;

(Scrlbners: $2.50)
Earnest Elmo Calkins was born

in Henry county, Illinois, the year
St. Elmo was a best seller, which

explains his middle name and tells
you his age. In case you want to
bother aboutIt.

Mr. Calkins was four months old
when his parents took him to
Galesburg, 111., and there hegrew
up in the shade of Knox College.
Young Earnest (the name is spell-

ed that way and Is not a misprint)
learned precociously, but found
himself a little hampered by in-

creasingdeafness,asyou may have
already learned from "Louder
Please, which Is his autobiogra
phy. In any case,before graduation
from Knox in 1891 he was a pub
lisher.

Upon graduation, however, he
got into the moneyed side of the
game. He went straight to New
York, broke into advertising, and
stayed in it until he felt able In
1934 to retire. He wanted to write
and to play a little. One of the first
things on his list was a history of
Galesburg in terms of Knox Col
lege.

He has written the book, and
called It "They Broke the Prairie."
Very modestly, he hopes that it
will constitute one chapter in the

R &
1936

FORD
COACH
Stock No. 1405

1935

FORD
COUPE
StockNo. 1396

1935

DODGE
SEDAN
StockNo. 9

'34 Chevrolet
$350

Stock No. 1340

'34 Ford Coach
325

Stock No. 1145

niONE 030

Repair Step T&uit

Mrs. EdmundTom Hostess
To StantonBridge Club

STANTON. June 5 (Spl) Mrs.
Edmund Tom was hostess to tho
Szetso club with an afternoon
brldgo at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Rufo Dcavenport, Thursday.

Club guests were Mrs. Floyd
Smith, Miss LMla Boyd, Miss Guy
rcne Mott and Mrs. Gilbert Graves.

Mrs. Ronald Tom scored high
for the club members and Miss
Boyd high for visitors In the
frames. Hlch cut prize went to
Mrs. V. K. Purser.

At tho tea hour, a refreshment
course carrying out a green and
whito color scheme was sorved to
the quartet of guests and the club
members who are' Mrs. Ronald
Tom, Mrs. A. R. Houston, Mrs
Chuck Houston, Mrs. J. P. Boyd
Miss Maudo Alexander, Mrs. Pur
ser, Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs. Joe Ellis,
Mrs. Jim Zimmerman, Mrs. G. A
Bond, Mrs. Cullen Wilson and the
hostess.

Methodist Vacation
Church School To
Begin HereMonday

Vacation church school spon
sored by tho First Methodist
church will begin in the morning
at 8.45 o clock, according to an
announcementmade by tho Rev
C. A. Blcklcy, church pastor.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun will super
vise tho school and will be assist
ed by Mrs. Ivn Honcycutt who will
bo in chaige of tho beginners,Mrs.
E. w. Lowrlmore, primary leader
Mrs. S. C. Noble, Junior head, and
Mrs. Blckley, who will be teacher
for tho intermediates. Each de
partment head will be aided In
the work by able instructors who
will hold classes In Bible stud,
handcraft and recreation.

Tho school will be held from 8:45
until 11 o'clock each week day
morning for two consecutive weeks
and is open to children from other
church affiliations.

Mrs. Mae JeanetteHillan of El
Paso Is the guestof her aunt, Mrs.
Joseph T. Hayden.

history of the prairies, and of
course It will. But to us it seems
useful for other reasons,especial
ly as a means of Interpreting the
Middle West to the East. Mr. Cal
kins' home town was founded by
a very religious group which ex
pected Knox College to be a very
religious college and which prob-
ably thought that upon the occa
sion of Its centennial (meaning to-

day) a mlllenlum might almost
have visited the Galesburgneigh
borhood.

Mr. Calkins shows how this aim
was bent by the actualities; how a
more or less human concept re-

placed this too optimistic wish. He
shows how a people was tempered
by love and war ad railroads and
politics and hate and all those
things. Perhaps some day, those
curious individuals who have mov-
ed into New York from Illinois and
forgotten Galesburg and Decatur
and Rockford will read a book like
Mr. Calkins' and Btart thinking
again.

'1034

Stock No. 1104

YOUR FORD DEALER

Mrs. To
PresentPupils In
Recital HereToday

Thirty-on- e expression pupils of
Mrs. Frances Youngblood will be
presented in a scries of plays and
readingsat 3:30 o'clock this after-
noon In the city auditroulm.

'Little Boy Blue," a play In two
acts, will bo the main attraction.
Between acts the baby class will
take part in a "Mock Wedding."
Marilyn Youngblood will sing "J
Love You Truly" preceding the
ceremony.

Pupils appearing this afternoon
are Betty Farrar, Neva Brock
Nona Mao Davidson, Louise Hull
Rosa Nell Parks, Carroll Murdoch
Stcvo Kemp, Peggy Jeane Trice,
Marilyn Youngblood, Elizabeth Mc
cormick, Dorothy Ann Bishop
Mary Margnrct McDonald, Thomas
Orr Cllnkscales, Ruth Cornelius
Nathan Richardson,Eva JanoDar
by, Mary Helen Grimes, Betty Jo
Jenkins, James Harry BUlIngton,
Lula ean Bllllngton, Henry David-
son, Joan Cornelius, Moi-rI- Ruth
Sandridge, Billle Joyco Robinson
Janet Baker, Colleen Davidson,
Jimmle Tnmsltt, Fn-drlc- Dough
erty, Burna Margaret Dougherty
Lillian Tnmsltt and Dean Kemp.

4

Fairview HD Club Plans
For Benefit, Discusses
Projects For Contest

Plans for an Ice cream supper
for the purpose of raising club
funds with which to sponsor n
delegate to the A. and M. short
course were made, and a discus
sion of projects to be entered in
the county-wid- o dress contest was
held at a meeting of the Fairview
Home Demonstration clubrecently
in the home of Mrs. Cletls Lang--
ley.

Date for the supper which will
be held at tho Moore school bouse,
has been set for Juno 23.

Projects to be entered In tho
dress contest are child's dress,
Mrs. Cletls Land; dress, Mrs. Ray
Smith; child's dress, Mrs. Edd
Johnson;slip and dress, Mrs. Has-
kell Grant.

Those present for the meeting
Included Mrs. J. W. Denton, Miss
Geneva Langley, Miss Wyona
Bailey, Miss Erma Wooten, Mrs.
Richard Miller, Mrs. C. H. Ches-br- o,

Miss Alice Wooten, and Mrs.
I. M. Bailey, guests. Mrs. W. A.
Langley, Mrs. Haskell Knlghtstep,
Mrs. Hulen Davis, Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. Ray Smith. Mrs. Edd
Johnson, Mrs. J. W. Wooten, and
Mrs. Jeff Grant, members.

First Baptist Bible
School Opens Monday

The First ' Baptist Bible school
will begin In the morning at 8:15
o'clock at the church building with
classes that will continue through
out tho week. Sessions each morn
ing will be three hours in length
with the exception of those of the
beginnersthat will be much short-
er. Classes will be dismissed at
11:15 o'clock.

'35 Chevrolet
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Stock No. 1464

'34 Chevrolet
$340

Stock No. 1430
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$475
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1934
Chevrolet
Coach
Stock No. 1306

1935 Four Door
FORD
SEDAN
Stock No. 1401

1936
Chrysler
Coupe
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OLDSMOBILE

COACH
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$335
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Big Spring Motor Co.
4 USED OAR LOTS 4

Gives 24-H- or Service Evry Day Xxeepi fiiuiny,

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

MONDAY
CATHOLIC UNITS. St. Theresa

club meeting 7:45 .o'clock in the
homo of Mrs. A. W. Shceler.

to
CHRISTIAN COUNCIL meeting

2:30 o'clock for missionary study
in the church parlors.

PRESBYTERIAN auxiliary meot-tin- g N.
4 o'clock at tho church for

Bible study under leadershipof
Mrs. D. A. Ivoons.

FIRST METHODIST WM8 meet
ing 3 o'clock at the church for
business discussion. has

EAST FOURTH Baptist WMU
meeting in circles. Each group
to have linen shower for West and
Texas hospital In Abilene. loft

will

FIRST BAPTIST WMU meeting the
In circles. Mary Willis, 3:30 o
clock with Mrs. C. S. Holmes
for Bible Btudy In Genesis; Cen
tral at 3.30 o'clock In the cMirch
parlors; Florence Day. 3:30 o'
clock with Mrs. L. M. Gary
Lucille Rengan,3:30 o'clock with
Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp; Chris-
tine Coffee, unreported.

Personally 10,

Speaking A.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Englandcr
have returned from Dallas, where
they attended the --National Shoe
convention. Mr. Englandcr Is man
ager of the Grand Leader store
here.

Mrs. Sarah Glbbs, accompanied
by her son, Gilbert Glbbs, left this
morning for Denton, where they
will spend two weeks.

J. W. Hull, employe of the T&P
raidroad, has been transferred to
El Pasowhere he will have chargo
of the T&P yards as section fore
man.

Mrs. W. G. Orenbaum Is spend
ing a few days In Fort Worth,
guest In the homo of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. Neblett Brown.

L. E. Coleman, who is in Big
Spring hospital for treatment, was
doing as well as could be expected
Saturday. He spent a rather rest-
less day Saturday.

Mrs. S. R. Johnsonand Mrs. M
C. Knowles and son, Milton, are
in San Antonio where they are the
guests of their brother. They plan
to continue on to Dcqulnccy, La.,

B standsfor Bearrr.
RemarkablyTough

mm

Fow mix themboth up,
And mix themup well,

And there, sir, you have
The New GoldenShell!

Like two oils in one,
V It's Tough and it's Fast
It Cuts Starting Wear

And how it doeslast!

The

where they will visit their parents;
Mr. ana Airs, j, jr. Mcurido.

Mrs. J. T. Brooks and children
nro leaving Wednesday for a
months visit with relatives In Dal
las.

Austin Burch, who has been Bl

student in A. and M., College Sta
tion, was expected to arrive today

spend the summer with his par-
ents.

Miss Sclma Kourl of Espanoln,
M., who has been a guest In tho

homo,of Mr. and Mrs. R. Schwarr
onbachj left for her home this
morning.

R. F. returned
Friday from Milwaukee, where he

been for several days on busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Garrison
children and Mrs. A. C. Hart
today for Lubbock where they
enter Donald Dean,
twin son of tho Garrisons in
Lubbock Baby hospital for ob-

servation.

Jack Cummlngs and Wiley Caf-fc- y

of Abilene were visitors here
Saturday.

i

PLAN OLD SETTLERS
REUNION AT STANTON
STANTON, June 6 Committees

will meet Thursday evening, Juno
to make plans for the annual

Old Settlers' Reunion here, It has
been announced. The committee
group will gather at the home of

C. Eldson, one of the town's
pioneers.

Organized several years ago, the.
Old Settlers' Reunion here each
summer hasattracted visitors from
various parts of West Texas and
has como to be ono of the red let-
ter days of the town calendar.

Get 'Your

at tho
REPRESSION
NEWSSTAND

210 RunnelsSt.
Mao Lewallen, Prop.

Real Ho.mo Cooking

MA'S
"Eat A Bile Place"

003 EAST 3RD
Let Ma

"Read Your Tea Leaves"
with

Tea & Soones for ..,..,..25o
From 2 to 5:30 p. m.

Plato Lunches 25c
with Drink and Dessert

Also Dellcattcsscn

a tun-lovin-g mug,
...he slayswith a hug!
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